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前言

既然一步並不能登天

Preface

，就讓您我一步步築起一片天。
Success won’t happen overnight,
but by starting small together, we will make it happen.
「一步登天」出自清代《清稗類鈔》一書，
比喻一下子就達到很高的境界或程度。誠
然，一步便踏上青天實在是不可能的事，但
要「登天」就必須一步一步的完成。

“Reaching heaven in a single bound” is a famous Chinese
idiom from the “Qing Petty Matters Anthology”. We all know
that heaven is not reached at a single bound, but we can do it
by climbing the ladder step by step.

正所謂「千里之行，始於足下」，無論是培
育社會未來的棟樑，還是透過自身的力量，
去改變社會的種種不完美，您和我都必須踏
出第一步，才能實踐理想。

As a saying goes, “a journey of a thousand miles begins with a
single step”, dreams can be achieved only when we choose to
take action. No matter what your dream is, either nurture and
foster the future pillars of our society or make a difference to
the world, you must take your first step to make it comes true.

作為全港首個獨立統籌服務研習的大學部
門，嶺南大學服務研習處秉承「作育英才，
服務社會」的校訓，在連繫學系、社區和學
生的同時，亦致力透過服務研習的平台，一
步步地將學生培育成為敢想敢做的世界公
民。「一步一腳印」正是本年年報的主題，
透過記錄過往一年的點滴，說明服務研習處
如何與不同持份者合作，為嶺大學生提供多
元化的「服務研習歷程」，讓他們將關注社
會的心轉化成實際行動，一步步地以知識建
構可持續發展的社會。

As the first office dedicated to Service-Learning among all
universities in Hong Kong, the Office of Service-Learning at
Lingnan University echoes the school’s motto, “Education for
Service” and connect faculties, communities and students
through Service-Learning for nurturing global citizens who dare
to dream and take action. The theme of this annual report,
“Step by Step”, captures how we have collaborated with many
stakeholders to develop the “Service-Learning Pathway” for
students to put their social awareness into actions and create
a sustainable city gradually.

7
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甚麼是「服務研習」？
What is “Service-Learning”?

服務研習是指「正規的學術學習」
、「具意義的服務」和「反思」的
結合，而服務研習計劃則可以是任
何貢獻人類和社會的活動，包括：
知識傳遞、社區發展，以處理各樣
社會議題，讓學生透過服務培養批
判思維和自我反思的能力，並鞏固
課堂所學。過程中，不同的持份
者，包括：服務研習統籌員、學
生、服務機構、課程導師和服務對
象會互相交流，以確保計劃得以順
利進行。
Service-learning is the combination
of “Formal Academic Studies”,
“Reflection” and “Meaningful Service”.
The service project itself can be any
activity that contributes to the wellbeing of individuals and communities.
It must also include elements of
knowledge transfer and community
development as well as consider
social or environmental issues. Service
projects are designed to reinforce
students’
classroom
knowledge
and enable them to use critical
thinking skills and self-reflection.
The interaction between multiple
stakeholders
including
ServiceLearning coordinators, students,
service agencies, course instructors,
and service targets, ensures that the
service is holistically beneficial.

8
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我們的歷史和使命
Our History & Missions

2004年，在群芳慈善基金會的捐款
下，嶺南大學推行服務研習計劃的
先導計劃，為日後全面推行服務研習
計劃奠下基石。2006年，在惠安集團
有限公司執行主席梁啟雄先生的捐助
下，服務研習處正式成立，令嶺南成
為全港首間成立獨立統籌服務研習部
門的大學。

In 2004, Lingnan University implemented its pilot Service-Learning
and Research Scheme (SLRS), funded by Kwan Fong Charitable
Foundation. The pilot program formed the basis for the development
of university-wide Service-Learning Programs at Lingnan. In 2006,
the Office of Service-Learning (OSL) was established with a donation
from Mr. LEUNG Kai Hung, Michael, Executive Chairman of Onwel
Group of Companies, making Lingnan the first university in Hong
Kong to have an independent office dedicated to Service-Learning.

嶺南大學服務研習處為學生提供了實
踐學術理論的機會。在課程導師和機
構代表的指導下，培養積極正面的態
度和實務工作的技能。我們致力：

OSL at Lingnan University offers learning opportunities for
students to apply their academic knowledge in practice. Under
the guidance of course instructors and service agencies, students
are able to develop positive attitudes and practical skills. We strive
to:

• 實踐嶺南大學「作育英才，服務
社會」的校訓；
• 推行學習與社區服務互惠的活動；
• 為學生提供全人發展的學習環境；
• 培養學生成為具責任感，並關心
社會的青年人；
• 透過服務研習的實踐，提高學與
教的效能和質素。

•
•
•
•
•

manifest Lingnan University’s motto of “Education for Service”;
promote activities that bring reciprocal benefits to students
and community;
provide learning environment for whole person development;
nurture students as caring and socially responsible persons;
and
enhance learning and teaching efficacy through ServiceLearning.

2014-15 Annual Report: Step by Step
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我們的核心價值 Our Core Values

仁、義、禮、智、信是中國傳統文化
中的儒家核心思想，亦為社會的規範
和個人操守的模範。
嶺南大學是香港唯一一所提倡博雅教
育的大學，著重學生的全人發展。發
展上述五種思想對於學生非常重要。
為促進學生的個人、公民意識和道德
發展，服務研習處透過不同的項目，
推動上述的核心價值，並藉此感染學
生。

10
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Benevolence (Ren), Justice (Yi), Propriety (Li), Wisdom (Zhi) and
Integrity (Xin) are the Confucian core values that are part of
traditional Chinese culture. They inspire social norms as well as
individual virtues.
Lingnan University is the only liberal arts university in Hong
Kong that promotes students’ whole person development. It
is important to foster these virtues in our students. To facilitate
students’ personal, civic, and moral development, OSL has been
inspiring students through incorporating the core values into
various Service-Learning programs since its inception.

2014-15 Annual Report: Step by Step
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校長的話

Words from the President

嶺南精神

The Lingnan Spirit

嶺南大學 校長
鄭國漢教授
Prof. Leonard K CHENG
President, Lingnan University
今年，嶺南大學獲《福布斯》評為
2015年「亞洲十大頂尖博雅學院」之
一，肯定了嶺大作為博雅大學的努力
與實力。嶺大以「作育英才，服務社
會」為校訓，透過鼓勵學生參與服務
研習項目，讓學生得以應用知識及技
能，培養他們成為全面發展並具社會
責任感的人。

This year, Forbes named Lingnan University as one of the “Top
10 Liberal Arts Colleges in Asia”. This exciting news acknowledges
Lingnan’s efforts and true vigor as a liberal arts university. With the
motto of “Education for Service”, Lingnan encourages its students
to participate in Service-Learning projects, which facilitate their
development as all-rounded individuals through community work.
In these projects students have an opportunity to apply their
knowledge and skills and develop a sense of social responsibility.

為進一步突顯嶺大博雅教育的特色，
並承傳我們引以為傲的「嶺南精神」
，我們在2014-15學年修訂學校的願
景及使命時，將「社區參與和社會責
任」列為其中一個核心價值，重新肯
定了大學原有的目標與抱負。「服務
研習」將會在2016-17學年開始成為本
科生的畢業要求之一，讓師生透過不
同類型的服務研習計劃，運用所學的
知識回應社會的需要，以改善社會。

To further strengthen our position as a liberal arts institution and
pass on our proud Lingnan spirit, we started a comprehensive
process of reformulating and refining the University’s vision and
mission statements in the 2014-15 academic year. Community
engagement and social responsibility have become our core values,
reaffirming our original goals and aspirations. “Service-Learning”
will be a graduation requirement for undergraduate students
starting from the 2016-17 academic year. By participating in various
Service-Learning projects, Lingnan’s students and staff can apply
their knowledge to make a difference in the community and help to
address societal needs.

《福布斯》所公佈的排名只是我們邁
向成為享譽全球的博雅學府的起步。
我相信我們在教學、研究及社會服務
的出色表現，以及我們的嶺南精神，
將會讓嶺大再闖高峰！
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The recognition from Forbes is only the beginning of our endeavor
to become an internationally recognized liberal arts university. I
believe that our excellence in teaching, scholarship and community
engagement as well as our Lingnan spirit will bring us to new heights!

總監的話

Words from the Director

服務研習：賦權的力量

Service-Learning: The Power of Empowerment

嶺南大學服務研習處 總監
陳章明教授SBS太平紳士
Prof. CHAN Cheung Ming, Alfred, SBS, JP
Director, Office of Service-Learning, Lingnan University
作為一個教育工作者，我深信青年人都
是社會未來的棟樑。無論將來成為哲學
家、藝術家，又或是作家、企業家，他
們都會在自己所屬的社會崗位上，創造
和延續香港精神。因此，我們應鼓勵年
青一代參與社會事務，藉此培育他們對
自身，以及社會的責任感。
作為全港唯一的博雅教育大學，嶺南大
學多年來透過不同途徑為學生提供高質
素的全人教育，而服務研習則是其中一
個培育學生的主要途徑，讓他們成為一
個慎思明辨，並擁有開闊視野、靈活技
能的人。更重要的是，服務研習令他們
能夠擁有承擔社會責任的價值觀，以及
應對多變世界的領導才能。
自2006年成立以來，我們通過與不同學
系和社區夥伴的合作，攜手為學生創造
了無數的學習和服務的機會，讓他們透
過製作宣傳物資、進行策略計劃或市場
調查、籌辦活動等方式，實踐所學，以
學科知識回應人口老化、歧視、環境保
護、貧窮等社會議題。
為進一步發揮服務研習的力量，我們積
極鼓勵學生投入「服務研習歷程」，讓
他們按照自己的興趣和能力，將關注
社會的心轉化成行動，從而成為服務研
習學生領袖。過去一年，我們喜見他們
的成長，以及為社區帶來的正面影響。
這些正面的改變猶如一支強心針，鼓勵
我們繼續以「服務研習」發揮賦權的力
量。

Being an educator, I believe all young people are the future pillars
of our society; they are potential philosophers, artists, writers and
entrepreneurs – people who will create and continue the Hong
Kong Spirit. Young people should be encouraged to participate in
community development, while we, as adults, should prepare them
to take ownership of their own lives and community.
As the only liberal arts university in Hong Kong, Lingnan University
provides quality whole-person education to develop young people
in different ways. Among them, Service-Learning is one of the major
ways to empower students to be young people with attributes, such
as critical thinking, broad vision, versatile skills, social responsibility,
and leadership in a changing world.
Since the establishment in 2006, we at the OSL have created
numerous learning and serving opportunities for students through
collaborating with different academic departments and community
partners. Students can address different social issues, including not
but limited to ageing population, discrimination, environmental
protection and poverty, by applying their academic knowledge in the
process of producing promotional materials, organizing activities,
engaging in strategic planning, etc.
To maximize the power of empowerment, we developed and
officially launched the Service-Learning Pathway to nurture students
as Service-Learning Student Leaders. Students can put their social
awareness into actions by fitting their personal goals before
graduation. In the past year, we could witness students’ growth and
positive influence to the community. All these positive changes gave
us more confidence in continuing to empower students through the
Service-Learning Pathway.

2014-15 Annual Report: Step by Step
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Chapter 2
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本地服務研習計劃

Service-Learning and Research Scheme
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導言

Foreword

本地服務研習計劃是服務研習歷程的
起步點，透過與12個學系的合作，服
務研習處於2014-15學年，一共提供了
111個計劃供同學選擇，讓他們將學科
知識應用至具意義的服務中，在深化
學術概念的同時，亦回應不同的社區
需要。本章節將分享不同學系的服務
研習故事，並從多角度了解計劃對同
學、老師、機構和社區的影響。

The Service-Learning and Research Scheme (SLRS) is the starting point
of the Service-Learning Pathway. With support from 12 departments,
the OSL offered 111 projects in the 2014-15 academic year. By
participating in these projects, students were able to apply their
academic knowledge to meaningful service; this served to enhance
knowledge learned in the classroom and address community needs
throughout the process of Service-Learning. This chapter will share
Service-Learning stories from various departments and demonstrate
the impacts on students, teachers, agencies and the community.

2014-15 Annual Report: Step by Step
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轉型校園‧轉型學習
Transition in Education

課程
Courses

CUS112/3112
CUS219/3219
CUS3409

服務研習計劃
Service-Learning Project

校園農耕計劃
Campus Farming Project

文學與文化研究 Literature and Cultural Studies
閱讀的文化政治 The Cultural Politics of Reading
教育與文化研究 Education and Cultural Studies

服務機構  
Service Agency
文化研究系校園農耕計劃  Campus Farming Project, Department of Cultural Studies
課程導師  
Course Instructor(s)
劉健芝教授（文化研究糸，副教授）  
Prof. LAU Kin Chi (Associate Professor, Department of Cultural Studies)
學生角色   
Students’ Role
- 設計嶺大農田發展；
- 體驗耕種工作；
- 記錄耕種過程，並在學期末製作介紹農田的展板。
- Design the development of the farmlands in campus;
- Experience physical farm work;
- Record the farming process and prepare exhibition boards in the farmlands by the end of semester.
受訪人士   
Interviewee(s)
劉健芝教授（文化研究糸，副教授）  
Prof. LAU Kin Chi (Associate Professor, Department of Cultural Studies)

托特尼斯式的轉型運動 Transition Movement in Totnes
托特尼斯（Totnes）位於英格蘭西南方，本
是一座擁有山色青翠和16世紀古建築的小
型山城。近年，羅布‧霍普金斯博士（Dr.
Rob HOPKINS）所發起的「轉型運動」1，讓
這個小鎮得以顛覆現代社會的消費文化，透
過發揮社區的團結力量，回歸至自給自足的
生活方式。托特尼斯的轉變吸引了不少訪客
前來學習，而劉健芝教授正是其中一位。
她表示，永續經濟是世界各國都需要思考的
議題，在認識了轉型城市的概念後，她希望
能與嶺大師生分享，從而鼓勵他們反思現時
的生活模式，以及香港未來的發展方向。因
此，劉教授向學校申請開展「嶺南彩園」計
劃，期望透過校園耕讀的方式 2，讓嶺大成
為全港首個「轉型校園」。

1
2
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Totnes is located in the southwest part of England. It used to be a small
mountain town with a great view and 16th century historic buildings.
In recent years, Dr. Rob HOPKINS has launched the “Transition Towns
Movement”1, which has changed the modern consuming culture
of that town through developing team spirit in the community and
returning to the lifestyle of self-sufficiency. The change of Totnes
attracts many visitors, and Prof. LAU Kin Chi is one of them.
Prof. LAU explained that sustainable economy is an issue that the
world should consider, and thus, she wanted to introduce the idea
of a transition town at Lingnan, being the first step to have Lingnan
students and staff critically reflect on their lifestyle and the future
development of Hong Kong. After visiting Totnes, Prof. LAU made
an application to the President to launch the program “Lingnan
Gardeners”, making Lingnan University to be the first “Transition
Campus” in Hong Kong2.

Transition Network Conference 2015 - Write up. (n.d.). Retrieved June 19, 2015, from https://www.transitionnetwork.org/blogs/robhopkins/2015-09/transition-network-conference-2015-write
Huang, X. (2014, December 6). 彩園計畫 開幕儀式於 2014 年 11 月 25 日成功舉辦. Lingnan Gardeners’ Newsletter, 1, 11. Retrieved
June 19, 2015, from http://www.ln.edu.hk/ihss/crd/ln_gardeners/pdf01.pdf
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培土培力‧樹木樹人 Plant Some Plants, Hope and Future
要在校園內開展耕種計劃並不容易，從前期
的設計、開墾、搬運，到恆常的農活、宣傳
等工作，都需要大量的人力物力。對此，劉
教授表示「嶺南彩園」得以成功開展，除了
校方的支持，更有賴服務研習同學和耕讀小
組義工的參與。「由於早在課程設計的階
段，我已將25小時的服務時數分為農務勞動
和宣傳教育兩部份，因此，與義工相比，服
務研習同學的參與來得更有系統。而且，他
們在體會農耕的辛苦後，所分享的感受更為
真摯。」
同學的真摯分享不但有助推廣「嶺南彩園」
的意念，更改變了現時理性與感性割裂的教
學模式。劉教授坦言：「教學不應只是理
性、知性的，更包含感性。透過服務研習，
同學明白到珍惜食物的重要，由衷地在生
活作出改變。這看似微不足道的行為，反映
了他們在這次學習過程中，確切地體會到環
境保育與自身的關係，而不是由別人所教授
的。」正所謂「身教重於言教」，劉教授所
推崇的理性和感性並重的教育模式，讓參與
服務研習的同學明白到教育的真正意義。

It was challenging to carry out the farming project at campus since
much effort was required on different fronts, including but not limited
to design, cultivation, transportation, daily farm work, and promotion.
Thus, the success of “Lingnan Gardeners” is based on the support from
the senior management group of Lingnan and also the participation of
Service-Learning students and the volunteers of “Lingnan Gardeners”,
which includes staff, students, alumni, friends, and family members.
“Since I have split the 25 service hours into labor work and promotion
work in the beginning of the project planning stage, the participation of
Service-Learning students was more organized when compared with the
other group. Moreover, the sharing of the Service-Learning students was
more sincere after experiencing the hardship of farming,” Prof. LAU said.
The sincere sharing not only can promote the idea of “Lingnan Gardeners”,
but also make a difference in modern education. Prof. LAU said, “teaching
is not only rational and knowledgeable, but also perceptual. Through
Service-Learning, students understood the importance of cherishing food
and making changes in their daily lives. This trivial behavior reflected
that students experienced the relationship between environmental
protection and themselves through this learning process.” As an old
saying goes, “example is better than precept”, Prof. LAU embraces the
rational and perceptual education mode, which let the Service-Learning
students understand the meaning of education.

共有‧共享 Share What We Have
Before the start of “Lingnan Gardeners” program, Prof. LAU had already
integrated farming into the course of Cultural Studies. When asked if
there are any inspirations in regard to the change of the farming place
at campus, she claimed that since the arable areas were not intense
at Lingnan, the participating students had to take care of different
cultivated lands. As a result, it changed their views towards ownership.
“At the beginning, the students wanted to know which area belonged
to them and whether they could purchase the crops after harvest.
However, students gradually put down the notion of consuming.
Instead, they knew how to share their harvest with the Lingnanians
學校，不應只是一個學習、工作的地方。透過 just like a family.”
「嶺南彩園」計劃，嶺大悄然踏上轉型的道 School is not a place for study or work only. Lingnan University
路，讓愛與分享的氣氛遍佈整個校園。
gradually enters transitions toward creating a whole campus full
在開展「嶺南彩園」計劃前，劉教授早已將農
耕結合至文化研究的課程之中。被問及將農耕
地點遷到校園可有帶來新衝擊時，她表示由於
嶺南可耕種的地方並不集中，參與同學每次打
理的耕地都有所不同，這改變了他們對「擁有
權」的想法。「剛開始時，同學會問哪塊地是
屬於自己，亦詢問農作物收割後能否購買，但
漸漸地他們放下了消費的觀念，學會與嶺南人
分享收成，為校園添上家的感覺。」

of love and a sharing atmosphere via the “Lingnan Gardeners”
program.
2014-15 Annual Report: Step by Step
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人生如書

My Life as a Book
課程
Course

CHI236/3236

服務研習計劃
Service-Learning Project

生命回憶錄
Life Album

古典小說 Classical Chinese Fiction

服務機構  
Service Agency
救世軍錦田長者之家  The Salvation Army Kam Tin Residence for Senior Citizens
課程導師  
Course Instructor(s)
劉燕萍教授（中文系，教授）
Prof. LAU Yin Ping, Grace (Professor, Department of Chinese)
蕭欣浩博士（中文系，講師）
Dr. SIU Yan Ho (Lecturer, Department of Chinese)
學生角色   
Students’ Role
- 透過訪問去了解長者的生命故事，並創作以生命故事為藍本的小說集。
- Understand elderly’s life story through the interview and write up fictions based on elderly’s life stories.
受訪人士   
Interviewee(s)
劉燕萍教授（中文系，教授）
Prof. LAU Yin Ping, Grace (Professor, Department of Chinese)
賴淑妍同學（中文系，三年級）  
Ms. LAI Shuk Yin, Yan (Year 3, Department of Chinese)

牽手回望 Looking Back With You
長者向來是香港社會服務其中一個主要的
服務對象，多年來，政府和社福界致力提
供社區支援、院舍照顧、復康護理等服
務，但卻被指忽略了對長者心靈健康的關
注。有研究甚至指出，香港長者的自殺率
不但是各個年齡組別中最高，更較西方國
家高出三倍以上3。
隨著人口老化的情況愈趨嚴重，長者自殺
已成為社會不能忽視的問題。有見及此，
近年社福界開始以撰寫生命回憶錄的方
式，與長者回顧一生的喜與憂，藉此鼓勵
他們肯定自己的能力，重塑正面的人
生觀。
18
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Ageing service is one of the major social welfare services in Hong
Kong. Government and welfare organizations have launched various
kinds of services to senior citizens, such as community care services,
residential care services, rehabilitation services offered to elderly
people, etc. However, there were some critiques that the services
have not addressed the spiritual needs of elders. Some researches
even showed that the suicide rates increase with age in Hong Kong,
while it is almost triple that of other Western countries3.
With a rapidly ageing population, elderly suicide issue becomes
an uphill struggle in Hong Kong. In recent years, some welfare
organizations have started using the concept of “life story album”
to show elderly’s abilities in writing their stories, and thus, create a
positive self-image for them.

Chiu HFK, Takahashi Y, Suh GH. (2003). Elderly suicide prevention in East Asia. Int J Geriatric Psychiatry, 18, 973-976.
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文學源於生活 Literature and Everyday Life
「無論地位高低，每個人都是自己人生中的主
角和英雄。」這句話不但是劉燕萍教授的心
聲，亦道出中文系師生將生命回憶錄轉化成傳
記式小說的源起。劉教授憶述，參與計劃的同
學需要訪問五位患有初期認知障礙症的長者，
在協助他們回顧一生的同時，亦以其人生經歷
為藍本，撰寫短篇小說，並結集成書，為長者
及其家人保存這些快將消失的記憶。

“Everyone is necessarily the hero of his/her own life story, regardless
of his/her background.” This is what Prof. LAU Yin Ping, Grace believes
in. To manifest her belief, she modified the “life story album” concept
and initiated a project to write biographical fiction for senior citizens in
her Classical Chinese Fiction course. Prof. LAU said students paid visit
in the elderly center and helped record the life stories for five senior
citizens living with dementia. These stories were combined in a book,
which preserved forgotten memories for the elderly and their families.

被問及計劃與古典文學的關係時，劉教授表示
課堂以經典文學作品為文本，探討小說與人
生、性格決定命運等課題，而服務研習計劃則
讓同學學習從真實的人生經歷中，選取創作題
材，並運用課堂所學的寫作技巧創作小說。「
我相信『文學從生活出發』，透過是次計劃，
同學對五、六十年代的香港有進一步的認識，
這有助他們發掘更多創作題材。」劉教授更直
言，參與計劃的同學在該學科均取得優良的成
績，令她感到非常鼓舞，亦可見服務研習有助
同學將知識融會貫通。

When asked about the relationship between the project and classical
literature, Prof. LAU said classical literatures were texts for students to
understand the close relationship between literature and society, while
through this Service-Learning project, students had a chance to make
reference to the elderly’s lives and document them as biographical
fictions. “Literature is in our everyday life. I was glad to see students
playing an active role in understanding the social context in 50s
and 60s. These are very distant to them, but will definitely facilitate
their writing,” Prof. LAU said. More surprisingly, the Service-Learning
students got good result in this course. It proved that Service-Learning
could facilitate students’ learning.

文學延續關係 Continuance of Literature
一枝筆、一張紙便足以將人的一生化為文字，
但要創作出一篇動人的傳記式小說卻有賴於兩
代人從心出發的生命交流。其中一位參與者賴
淑妍同學坦言，面對因病而導致記憶混亂的受
訪者，她亦曾感到無從入手，但慢慢地發現與
長者交流最好的方法就是聆聽。「婆婆一生經
歷過戰亂、人口販賣等事件，但她依然樂觀地
面對一切。婆婆正面的人生觀不但對我往後的
人生有所影響，更讓我明白到每位長者都擁有
自己的英雄事跡，值得我們敬佩。」

It is easy to record one’s life to words with a pen and paper. However,
the sincere communication of two generations is the most important
part to write a touching biography. One of the students, Ms. LAI Shuk
Yin, Yan said that she was so confused when facing the interviewees
with memory disorder due to dementia. However, she gradually found
out that listening was the best way to communicate with the elders.
“One of the elders has experienced a lot in her life, like war and human
trafficking; however, she still kept an optimistic mind. Her positive mind
influenced me a lot. I understood that each elder has his/her own life
story and we have to admire them.”

牽手回望，是次計劃不僅為長者留下了一篇篇
精彩的傳記式小說，也讓同學從上一輩的經歷
中得到一些人生覺悟。縱然計劃已完結，但兩
代人的關係並不會因此而中斷。就讓這些生命
影響生命的故事一直延續下去！

Looking back, this project not only recorded the wonderful story of
the elders, but also gave an opportunity to students to learn from the
elders’ experience. The close relation between the two generations
will be maintained even the project ended. This kind of influential story
needs to be continued in the future.
2014-15 Annual Report: Step by Step
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香港製造‧製造香港

Made in Hong Kong — Making Hong Kong

1.VIS399O/3399O

課程
Course

2.CLB9016

服務研習計劃
Service-Learning Project

收藏中國藝術
Special Topics in Visual Studies: Collecting Chinese Art
認識博物館 Understanding Museums

香港製造: 我城、我故事
Made in Hong Kong: Our City, Our Stories

服務機構  
Service Agency
香港海事博物館  Hong Kong Maritime Museum
課程導師  
Course Instructor(s)
1.吳秀華博士（視覺研究系，兼職講師）
Dr. NG Sau Wah, Sarah (Part-time Lecturer, Department of Visual Studies)
2.黃映玲教授（視覺研究系，助理教授）
Prof. HUANG Ying Ling, Michelle (Assistant Professor, Department of Visual Studies)
學生角色   
Students’ Role
- 採訪不同的收藏家，撰寫有關藝術的香港故事，並於海事博物館展出；
- 訪問不同族裔的社群，並寫成短篇的雙語故事；
- 為香港海事博物館提供支援工作。
- Interview collectors and write a Hong Kong story about arts for Hong Kong Maritime Museum exhibition;
- Interview different ethnic group and write a short bilingual story for Hong Kong Maritime Museum exhibition;
- Provide support to the Hong Kong Maritime Museum.
受訪人士   
Interviewee(s)
韋持力先生（香港海事博物館，總監）
Mr. Richard WESLEY (Museum Director, Hong Kong Maritime Museum)
梁珈路女士（香港海事博物館，教育及公眾項目主管）  
Ms. Caroline LANG (Head of Education & Public Programmes, Hong Kong Maritime Museum)
陳翠玲同學（視覺研究系，三年級）
Ms. CHAN Chui Ling, Ling (Year 3, Department of Visual Studies)

真「文青」 A Real “Hipster”
時下稱喜愛文藝的青年作「文青」，然而
打扮簡約、愛去咖啡廳的青年就是「文
青」嗎？兩批修讀「收藏中國藝術」和「
認識博物館」的同學，分別在上下學期透
過服務研習的平台，參與香港海事博物館
一個名為「香港製造：我城‧我故事」的
展覽，成為投身藝術工作的真「文青」。
20
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Nowadays, teenagers who love literature and art are called “hipster”.
However, a teenager with simple dressing style and like going to
coffee shop is already called “hipster”? In semester 1 and 2, students
who studied “Special Topics in Visual Studies: Collecting Chinese
Art” and “Understanding Museums” joined an exhibition - “Made in
Hong Kong: Our City, Our Stories” in Hong Kong Maritime Museum
through Service-Learning. They became the real “hipster” to devote
themselves to art.

為期一年的「博物館之旅」One-year “Trip to Museum”
非藝術專業的人也能說得出，「博物館」就
是一個展覽場地，但真的這麼簡單嗎？從籌
備工作到親身接觸觀眾群，同學有機會投入
製作展覽過程的各個環節，包括：選取目標
觀眾群、設計展覽、處理行政工作等等，這
些工作均有助加深同學對博物館運作的認
識。

Even a non-art major person can points out that “museum” is a
place for exhibition, but is it the whole picture? From preparation
work to getting in touch with the audiences, students had a chance
to get involved in the process of producing an exhibition, including
how to select the target audiences of the museum, designing
the exhibition, handling administrative work and so on. All these
deepened students’ understanding of the operation of museums.

計劃分為籌備和正式展覽兩個階段。上學期
主要是籌備展覽階段，參與同學分組進行資
料搜集，並就「我城‧我故事」的主題訪問
來自不同國家的人，當中更包括一些知名的
藝術收藏家。其後，他們整理和分析資料、
相片及片段，再交由博物館的職員作後期修
整。下學期則踏入正式展覽的階段，同學擔
任公眾導賞團講解員，並帶領工作坊等活
動。兩個學期的工作環環相扣，缺一不可，
亦促成了「香港製造：我城‧我故事」的誕
生。

The project was divided into two stages. It was a stage of preparation
in semester 1. Participating students were divided into groups to
carry out data collection and also interview people from different
countries, like some well-known art collectors, based on the theme
of “Our City, Our Stories”. After that, students gathered and analyzed
the information, photos and clips, and then passed it to the museum.
It was the official exhibition period in semester 2. Students took the
role as the guide in public guided tour and led some workshops. The
works in two semesters were important and they fostered the birth
of “Made in Hong Kong: Our City, Our Stories”.

2014-15 Annual Report: Step by Step
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高度肯定 學生的作品

Highly Praised of the Students’ Work

作為「認識博物館」的服務研習教學助
理，陳翠玲同學不但負責統籌該科的
服務研習項目，亦透過在上學期修讀「
收藏中國藝術」，參與了展覽的籌備工
作，可謂見證著整年計劃成果的誕生。
看到自己的工作成果展現在公眾人士眼
前時，翠玲甚有成功感。她更笑言，在
帶朋友參觀展覽之餘，她亦曾故意不表
明自己參與展覽製作的身分，借故詢問
參觀人士對作品的評價。「他們並不認
為展覽是學生作品的水平，當獲悉這是
嶺大同學的作品，無不對同學的表現讚
嘆不已。」
雖然修讀這兩科的同學大多都不是主修
視覺研究的，但他們的表現仍獲得香港
海事博物館的高度肯定。該館總監韋持
力先生認為嶺大同學具有專業的知識，
即使博物館的資源有限，他們也表現非
凡。而梁珈路女士更表示在合作過程
中，該館的職員同樣有所得著。她笑
言：「同學都非常誠實，直指在參與計
劃前曾以為在博物館工作是十分沉悶。
如此坦白的分享，正讓我們了解到大眾
對展覽、藝術的看法，有助往後設計展
覽內容時，拉近與大眾的距離。」

As a Service-Learning Teaching Assistant in “Understanding Museums”,
Ms. CHAN Chui Ling, Ling, not only participated in coordinating the related
Service-Learning project, but also has studied “Special Topics in Visual
Studies: Collecting Chinese Art” in semester 1 and joined the preparation
work of the exhibition. It seemed that she has witnessed the birth of the
whole exhibition. Ling gained the sense of achievement when her works
could be displayed in front of others. She even said that when leading her
friends to visit the exhibition, she did not show her role as producing the
exhibition. Therefore, she could ask the opinion of the visitors towards
the works. “They didn’t think that the exhibition was come from students.
So, the visitors highly praised the performance of the students when they
learned about the work was produced by Lingnan students.”
Most of the students in these two subjects were not Visual Studies majors,
but they were still highly praised by Hong Kong Maritime Museum. Mr.
Richard WESLEY, who is the Museum Director of Hong Kong Maritime
Museum, said that Lingnan students had professional knowledge.
Although the resources of the museum were limited, the performance of
students was extraordinary. Ms. Caroline LANG claimed that the staff of
the museum also benefited a lot during the process of cooperation. She
said, “students were very honest; they thought that it was very boring
to work in the museum before joining the program. This sincere sharing
give us a great opportunity to understand the view of the public towards
exhibition and art. This helps to design the content of the exhibition and
make it more suitable to the public in the future.”

為未來奠下根基 Pave the Way for the Future
為記錄是次計劃的點滴，並讓往後修
讀這兩門學科的同學有所參考，黃映
玲教授與翠玲製作了多段計劃特輯，
更上載至相關的課程網頁。如欲了解
更多計劃的故事，可瀏覽以下網頁：
http://art-and-museums.wix.com/learning
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In order to record moments from the project and give a reference to
students who want to study these two subjects in the future, Prof. HUANG
Ying Ling, Michelle and Ling produced many clips of this project. The clips
were even uploaded to the related websites. If you want to know more
about the stories of the project, please visit the website link below:
http://art-and-museums.wix.com/learning

關懷我們的社會

To Care about our Society

課程
Course

CLC9012/GEB254

服務研習計劃
Service-Learning Projects

1.復康迷你馬拉松
Mini Marathon for Rehabilitation
2.復康展銷週
Rehabilitation Sales Week

關懷我們的社會 – 社會市場學
To Care about our Society – Social Marketing

服務機構  
Service Agency
社會福利署屯門區策劃及統籌小組  Social Welfare Department Tuen Mun District Planning and Co-ordinating Team
課程導師  
Course Instructor(s)
王曉勤教授（市場及國際企業學系，助理教授）
Prof. WONG Hiu Kan, Ada (Assistant Professor, Department of Marketing and International Business)
學生角色   
Students’ Role
1. 復康迷你馬拉松  Mini Marathon for Rehabilitation
- 透過參觀復康中心提升對復康服務的認識，並籌備迷你馬拉松攤位展覽，推廣傷健共融的精神。
- Understand better the rehabilitation service by visiting rehabilitation centers and coordinate the booths in the
mini marathon to promote social integration.
2. 復康展銷週  Rehabilitation Sales Week
- 運用課上所學的市場策略知識，與復康中心共同策劃展銷週，在嶺南大學推廣復康服務及產品。
- Apply marketing strategies learned in class to organize a promotion and sales week of rehabilitation center’s
service and products at Lingnan campus.
受訪人士   
Interviewee(s)
王曉勤教授（市場及國際企業學系，助理教授）
Prof. WONG Hiu Kan, Ada (Assistant Professor, Department of Marketing and International Business)

以商業知識回饋社會 Using Business Knowledge to Contribute to the Society
擁有「國際金融中心」美譽的香港，一
向被視為是以金錢掛帥，甚至有批評指
從商者只會「賺到盡」，但其實商界是
推動社會發展不可缺少的力量。近年，
坊間開始出現「社會企業」和「社會市
場學」（又稱「公益營銷」）等概念，
透過商界的知識和資源，回應社會所
需。

Hong Kong is a well-known international finance center, but it has been
seen as a society which only cares about money and wealth. Some
even criticize that businessmen only want to earn as much as possible.
Indeed, a business circle is essential for promoting social development.
In recent years, some concepts have emerged in the society, like “social
enterprise” and “social marketing”, which is also called “public welfare
marketing”. The above concepts satisfy the needs of the society by using
the knowledge and resources of the business circle.

教授「關懷我們的社會–社會市場學」
的王曉勤教授表示，修讀這門學科的同
學需要將市場學理論應用至推廣正面訊
息，藉改變大眾的行為模式，促進個
人、團體或社會整體的福祉。為給予同
學一個實踐所學的機會，並提升他們對
社區的關注，王教授在課程中加入服務
研習的元素，與社會福利署（社署）先
後開展兩個有關殘疾人士的計劃，充份
展現出對社會的關懷。

Prof. WONG Hiu Kan, Ada, the course instructor of “To Care about our
Society – Social Marketing”, said that students who attended this course
had to promote positive messages through applying the marketing
theories. Therefore, it could change the behavior of the public and push
the benefit of individuals, organizations and society ahead. In order to
give students an opportunity to apply what they have learned and also
increase their concerns about society, Prof. WONG integrated ServiceLearning elements into the course and cooperated with the Social
Welfare Department for two projects related to people with disabilities.
We could see that she cared about society.
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推廣社區共融 Promote Social Integration
王教授表示，上學期的同學主要籌備攤
位展覽，透過各種活動和遊戲，向大眾
宣揚社區共融的訊息，並鼓勵傷健人士
走進社區，藉以提升他們的自信心。而
下學期的計劃則將推廣範圍收窄至嶺大
校園，參與同學與多間復康中心共同籌
備為期一星期的復康週，透過展銷活
動，建立傷健人士的正面形象。
「眾所周知，『歧視』是不要得的行
為，但大眾又可曾想過對殘疾人士的過
分關心，已經是歧視的表現？藉著與傷
健人士和復康機構的接觸，同學們在
籌備活動前已明白這個道理，並由此角
度出發，透過售賣高質素且較昂貴的產
品，向師生展現傷健人士製作精美物品
的能力。」王教授直言，同學希望藉此
讓嶺大師生學會用平常心與傷健人士相
處，達成社會市場學的目標。
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As Prof. WONG mentioned, students who joined the project in semester
1 mainly organized exhibitions. Through different kinds of activities and
games, students promoted the message of social integration to the
public and also encouraged the people with disabilities to get in touch
with the community to boost their self-confidence. The promotion
target of semester 2 has been narrowed down to Lingnan campus. The
participating students cooperated with several rehabilitation centers to
organize the Rehabilitation Service Week to create a positive image for
the people with disabilities.
“All of us know that no one can discriminate against others. However, do
you know that showing too much care to the people with disabilities is
a kind of discrimination? Through communicating with the rehabilitation
organizations and their service targets, students understood the abovementioned condition before organizing activities. What is more, they
showed the people with disabilities’ ability of producing exquisite items
to Lingnanians through selling the products with high quality and high
price.” Prof. WONG said this marketing strategy let Lingnan students and
staff got along with the people with disabilities as usual, so that the goal
of social marketing could be reached.

成長的感動 Touched by the Growth
計劃得以圓滿結束，不但有賴社署和復
康機構的支持，更歸功於王教授對服務
研習的投入。她特意調整課程內容和
結構，安排社署代表參與學期中的諮詢
會和中期匯報活動，協調機構與同學的
期望，並同時以「社區共融」作為課堂
例子，鼓勵同學思考和討論推廣此概念
的方法。在活動前數天，王教授更抽時
間與各組會面，檢視他們製作的宣傳物
品，期望能提高展銷週的質素。她坦
言，教授包含服務研習元素的學科令她
更有成功感，而同學的成長亦讓她為之
動容。
「最感動的是同學的同理心因參與計劃
而加強，他們曾表示在接觸傷健人士前
總認為對方因身心障礙而痛苦，但原來
最辛苦的是照顧他們的家人。」這看似
微不足道的感受，卻重燃了王教授對大
學生的希望和信心。「我曾遇過一些同
學只會抱怨、批評別人，又或者只在乎
成績上的競爭，但透過服務研習，我看
到同學們是有成長和改變的可能。」基
於是次計劃的成功，王教授期望來年能
繼續與社署合作，設計出既能回應社區
需要，又能讓同學有所轉變的服務研習
計劃，一起以市場學知識關懷社會。

With the support from the Social Welfare Department and rehabilitation
organizations, as well as the involvement of Prof. WONG in ServiceLearning, the projects ended with success. Prof. WONG even adjusted the
content and structure of the course, and also invited the representative of
the Social Welfare Department to take part in the midterm consultation and
presentation so as to strike a balance between the expectations of both
sides. What is more, she used “social integration” as an example in class to
encourage students to think more and discuss how to promote this concept.
A few days before the event, Prof. WONG even met with each group to
review their promotion products to ensure the quality of the exhibition. She
said that she was touched by the growth of the students and got a sense of
achievement via teaching courses with Service-Learning element.
“The empathy of students was getting stronger because of the projects, it
touched me deeply. Students claimed that before getting along with the
people with disabilities, they believed that these people had the wretched
lives; however the fact is that it was their family members who took care
of them.” It seemed trivial, but it aroused the hope and confidence of Prof.
WONG towards the students again. “I have come across some students,
who only complained and criticized others, or cared about academic results
merely. However, I realized that the growth and the change of the students
are possible through Service-Learning.” Based on the success of these
projects, Prof. WONG hopes that she can continue to cooperate with the
Social Welfare Department in the coming years, so that they can design
some projects satisfying the need of the society and creating changes on
the students. They will address the community’s needs with marketing
knowledge together.
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知識循環 生生不息
Knowledge Exchange

課程
Course

CLA9014/CDS254

服務研習計劃
Service-Learning Project

「一家人鄰里互助計劃」分享集相片製作
Photo Design for “Neighborhood as a Family Project” Booklet

創意數碼影像

Creative Digital Imaging

服務機構  
Service Agency
救世軍新界西綜合服務屯門東青少年綜合服務  
The Salvation Army New Territories West Integrated Service Tuen Mun East Integrated Service for Young People
課程導師  
Course Instructor(s)
楊永樂教授（電腦及決策科學學系，副教授）
Prof. YEUNG Wing Lok (Associate Professor, Department of Computing and Decision Sciences)
學生角色   
Students’ Role
- 為「一家人鄰里互助計劃」拍攝及修改照片，作分享集製作之用。
- Capture and edit photos of the “Neighborhood as a Family Project” for the program booklet publication.
受訪人士   
Interviewee(s)
林施樂小姐（屯門東青少年綜合服務「一家人」鄰里互助計劃，社會工作員）
Ms. LAM Sze Lok (Social Worker, Neighborhood as A Family Project, Tuen Mun East Integrated Service for Young People)
林智傑同學（社會科學院，二年級）
Mr. LAM Chi Kit, Jimmy (Year 2, Faculty of Social Sciences)

屋邨濃情 Full of Love in Housing Estate
富泰邨，一個位於嶺南大學旁的公共屋
邨，與本港另外200多個屋邨相比，它
有著甚麼平凡中的不平凡？這一切可從
「一家人鄰里互助計劃」說起。該計劃
由救世軍屯門東青少年綜合服務（救世
軍）所推行，期望藉此為富泰邨居民建
立社區互助網絡。近水樓台的嶺大亦有
幸參與其中，讓修讀「創意數碼影像」
的同學應用課堂所學的相片修輯技術，
為製作計劃分享集出一分力。
分享集共有兩條主線，一個以「甜酸苦
辣」的湯水為題，透過湯水所代表的傳
統、包容，以及鄰里間的濃厚感情，用
照片刻畫富泰邨的鄰里關係；另一部份
則是街坊的訪問，藉此記錄他們的生活
片段。
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Fu Tai Estate is a public housing estate near Lingnan University. What
are the special features of Fu Tai Estate when compared with other
200 housing estates in Hong Kong? It can be traced back to the
“Neighborhood as a Family Project”. This project was introduced by The
Salvation Army Tuen Mun East Integrated Service for Youth People (The
Salvation Army) and it aimed to develop community network for the
residents in Fu Tai Estate. Lingnan University was glad to take part in
it, so that students who attended the course “Creative Digital Imaging”
could apply their knowledge in photo editing to support the publishing
process of the project booklet.
The booklet was divided into two parts, the first theme was about the
soup with “sweet, sour, bitter, and spicy”. Soup represented tradition,
tolerance and strong connections between the neighbors, students used
the photos of soup to portray the neighborhood in the Fu Tai Estate. The
second part was the interview of the residents, which recorded their
daily lives.

授之以漁 Teach a Man to Fish Rather Than Give Him a Fish
林施樂小姐坦言，中心內沒有相片修輯的專
才，因此，他們特意帶來一些攝影參考書與
同學研究，一起「摸著石頭過河」。同時，
由於他們只是從讀者的角度就同學的作品給
予意見，同學在修輯相片上有很大的自由
度，而授課導師則扮演了顧問的角色，授之
以漁，讓同學運用所學的專業知識協助救世
軍。縱然這次同學不是直接為居民服務，但
卻達到真正的知識轉移，讓知識透過同學在
大學和社區間流動。

Ms. LAM Sze Lok explained there was no expert on photo editing in
The Salvation Army; therefore, they brought some reference books
of photography and studied with the students. Meanwhile, students
enjoyed a great freedom in editing photos since the agency supervisors
gave some suggestions to the students as an audience only. On the
other hand, the course instructor acted as a consultant to give them
advice; therefore, students could use their professional knowledge to
assist The Salvation Army. Although students did not provide direct
service to the residents, they could achieve the aim of knowledge
transfer between university and community in the process.

其中一位參與者林智傑同學分享道：「我負
責平面設計軟體Photoshop方面的工作，雖然
我明白要熟習知識技能才能幫助別人，但單
靠上課學習知識是不足夠的。這次透過服務
研習實踐所學，對學業以至將來可能參與的
工作，例如出版書籍，都有很大幫助。」

One of the Service-Learning students, Mr. LAM Chi Kit, Jimmy shared,
“I was in charge of the work in Photoshop. I could understand the
importance of being skillful if I would like to help others. However,
classroom learning was not enough to do so. In this Service-Learning
project, I had to apply what I have learned in class. This helped me a lot
in my study and even my future career development, like publishing.”

新體會 新力量 New Force with New Experience
林小姐樂見嶺大同學的參與，形容他們是「新
力量」。「街坊甚少接觸年輕人，更不要說大
學生。再者，他們很少有機會拍照，但這次同
學把他們的不同角度都拍下來了，還帶他們到
沙灘進行戶外拍攝，這些經歷對他們來說，都
是很特別的體會。」除了為服務對象擴大社交
和生活圈子外，中心也希望這個計劃具長遠的
影響力。她表示：「我們期望同學認識了社區
後，會找機會向別人分享他們的所見所聞，把
服務的理念傳揚開去。」
今時今日，拍攝生活點滴，再把照片上載至社
交網站，已成為都市人的「家常便飯」。或
許，您的拍攝技巧甚至不比這些同學遜色，但
您的心又可曾為家人而聚焦片刻？坐在餐桌前
先關掉手提電話，還家人一個完整的相聚時間
吧！

Ms. LAM loved to see the participation of Lingnan students and
described them as a “new power”. “The residents have little chance
to get in touch with teenagers, not to mention the university students.
What is more, they rarely take photos. This time, students took them
to the outdoors, like the beach, to take photos with them in different
angles. It was a special experience for the residents.” Apart from
expanding the social networks of the service targets, The Salvation
Army also hopes that the impact of this project can be far-reaching.
She claimed, “we hope that students can share their experience
and spread the belief of service to others after understanding the
community.”
Nowadays, people always share photos of everyday life on the social
media. Compared to the students, you may even have a better
photography skills. But have you ever focused on your family with
your heart? Please switch off your mobile phone before meals and
treasure the time to gather with your family.
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跨科合作 打開天窗

Make a Better Society Together
課程
Courses

1.CLC9009/GEB253 企業社會責任 Corporate Social Responsibility
新聞寫作
News Writing
2.CHI237/3237

服務研習計劃
Service-Learning Projects

1.愛可持續市集
Angel Care Market
2.新聞寫作於「愛可持續市集」
News Writing for Angel Care Market

服務機構  
Service Agencies
基督教家庭服務中心天水圍社區服務處
Christian Family Service Centre Tin Shui Wai Community Service Centre
基督教家庭服務中心
Christian Family Service Centre
課程導師  
Course Instructor(s)
1.滕慕蓮女士（管理學學系，高級講師）
Ms. TANG Mo Lin, Moureen (Senior Lecturer, Department of Management)
2.梁淑雯博士（中文系，高級講師）
Dr. LEUNG Shuk Man (Senior Lecturer, Department of Chinese)
學生角色   
Students’ Role
1. 愛可持續市集  Angel Care Market
- 收集二手物品及在市集上分發物品給天水圍區內有需要的人士，並就特定的主題進行社區教育。
- Collect second-hand products and coordinate a flea market to distribute the products to people in need in Tin
Shui Wai district, and also do community education on a specific theme.
2. 新聞寫作於「愛可持續市集」  News Writing for Angel Care Market
- 採訪天水圍「愛可持續市集」的故事，並撰寫相關報導。
- Conduct an interview about the “Angel Care Market” in Tin Shui Wai and write up a news article.
受訪人士   
Interviewee(s)
朱麗瑩女士（基督教家庭服務中心天水圍社區服務處，隊長）
Ms. CHU Lai Ying, Clover (Team Leader, Christian Family Service Centre Tin Shui Wai Community Service Centre)
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不同能力 同一目標

Different Abilities; Same Goal

電影「復仇者聯盟」中，各路英雄為了同一
個目標而放下彼此的成見，合成一股強大的
力量，維護世界和平。而在被稱為「悲情城
市」的天水圍，亦有一群來自兩個不同學科
的嶺大同學，運用他們獨有的學科知識，合
力為這地方建一道窗口。
在2014-15學年，基督教家庭服務中心天水圍
社區服務處如常舉辦了一年一度的「愛可持
續市集」舊物分享會，推動天水圍鄰舍之間
互助互愛，並宣揚環保意識和「愛可延續」
的信念。而一班分別修讀「企業社會責任」
和「新聞寫作」的同學，則透過服務研習的
平台參與其中。舊物分享會除了分發物資
外，還有遊戲攤位、講座等環節，不但讓有
需要家庭獲得新的物資，也讓一家大小可以
一同「上課」，學習環保知識。

In the movie “The Avengers”, all the heroes strived for the same goal,
and it formed a great force to maintain the world peace. In Tin Shui
Wai, which is called “a city of sadness”, there were a group of Lingnan
students from two faculties applied their knowledge to activate this
place.
In the 2014-15 academic year, the Christian Family Service Centre
Tin Shui Wai Community Service Centre held the annual “Angel
Care Market”, which is a second-hand market, to advance the close
relationship among the neighborhoods in Tin Shui Wai and also
promote the message of environmental protection and the belief
that “love can be continued”. Two groups of students, who studied
“Corporate Social Responsibility” and “News Writing” respectively,
also joined the “Angel Care Market” via the platform of ServiceLearning. Apart from distributing goods and materials, there were
game booths and talks in the second-hand market. All these provided
the family in need with a new supply of goods and materials, and also
a platform to learn the environmental knowledge.

為孩子開一扇窗 Open a Window to the Children
在天水圍服務將近一年的朱麗瑩女士表示，
當區居民沒有社會想像中的「悲情」，但亦
有其迫切的需要，特別是低收入家庭兒童需
要一道接觸區外的窗口。而嶺大同學的參與
無疑為區內居民帶來佳音，因為他們為計劃
注入新元素、新知識、新力量，更為居民打
開了新的窗口。「大學生富有創意，提出把
分享會注入嘉年華的氣氛，減低受惠人士『
被施捨』的感覺。」她續說：「大學生在家
長和小朋友眼中是一個榜樣，基層小朋友平
時很少接觸外界，因此很喜歡來自這些充滿
生氣的大哥哥大姐姐的關懷，同時家長也很
放心讓子女與大學生們一起活動。」

Ms. CHU Lai Ying, Clover, who has worked for almost one year in
Tin Shui Wai, explained that residents in Tin Shui Wai are not as
pessimistic as we imagined. However, they also have their needs,
especially the children from low income families. The participation of
Lingnan students brought joy to residents since the students infused
the program with new energy and knowledge, and even helped the
residents to open a new window of opportunity, “university students
were very creative. They put forward an idea that making the secondhand market like a carnival so as to reduce the feeling of benefaction.”
She continued, “In the eyes of parents and children, university
student is a model. The children from low income families have few
opportunities to get in touch with other people. As a result, they love
the energetic ‘Big Brothers and Big Sisters’ and the parents let their
children to play with the university students.”
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合力開一扇窗 Open a Window Collaboratively
另一方面，修讀「新聞寫作」的同學則擔當小
記者，為活動撰寫報導，讓更多人知道計劃背
後的訊息。朱女士表示：「我們期望同學對活
動有全面的理解，以中立的角度採訪，他們可
以基於事實報導，而不是造假。製作相關報導
的目的不是叫人支持這個活動，而是鼓勵更多
人支持環保、關懷有需要的家庭。」她稱讚同
學投入，而且「很有專業記者的感覺」，期望
日後能將同學的素材結集成書，讓兩科的合作
走得更遠。
對於是次跨學科合作的成果，朱女士甚為滿
意，認為兩科同學合力使計劃變得更加圓滿。
「這兩科看似互不相關，但是彼此的配合，擴
闊了整個計劃的內容。同學不只為當日活動帶
來成效，還有社區教育的後續意義。」接受不
同專業知識訓練的同學透過服務研習，合力為
改善天水圍社區出一分力，您，又會如何貢獻
自身的知識和能力，為社會多開幾扇接觸陽光
的窗口？
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Students who studied “News Writing” were the reporters to write
a report on the activity, so that more people could understand the
message behind the program. Ms. CHU said, “we hope that students
can have a comprehensive understanding of the activity, so that they
can write a report with a neutral view and based on the truth. The aim
of making the related report is to encourage more people to support
environmental protection and care about the family in need rather
than call for support of this activity only.” She praised the students’
devotement, “just like a professional reporter”. She hopes that the
work of the students can be combined as a book in the future in order
to continue the cooperation.
Ms. CHU was satisfied with the result of this interdisciplinary
collaboration, she believed that the success of the program was
based on the cooperation of the students from two subjects. “These
two subjects seem unrelated, but they worked in coordination and
broadened the content of the whole program. Students not only
made the activity successful, but also continued the significance of
community education.” Through Service-Learning, students who have
accepted different professional trainings gave a hand to improve the
community of Tin Shui Wai. How will you contribute your knowledge
and abilities to make a better society?

創新‧源自改變

Change & Innovation

課程
Course

SOC319/3319

服務研習計劃
Service-Learning Projects

一家人計劃 - 愛心家庭小組
One Family Scheme - Family Care Group

家庭、性別與社會

Family, Gender and Society

民間智慧團研習小組
Establish Tuen Mun with Chinese Intelligence Group
廚房女事
Women Kitchen Recipe
與家務工同行
Domestic Workers Story Project
DIY 環保產品研發小組
DIY Green Product Development Group
知識交換平台工作坊
Knowledge Exchange Classroom Workshop
新來港婦女生活及需要調查
TGO - Survey on New Arrived Women
新來港人士服務及組織工作推廣
TGO - Promotion Project
社區研究項目
Community-based Research Project
服務機構  
Service Agencies
救世軍新界西綜合服務屯門東青少年綜合服務
The Salvation Army New Territories West Integrated Service Tuen Mun East Integrated Service for Young People
仁愛堂彩虹社區綜合發展中心
Yan Oi Tong Rainbow Community Integrated Development Centre
新婦女協進會
The Association for the Advancement of Feminism
香港職工會聯盟
Hong Kong Confederation of Trade Unions
天水圍社區發展網絡
Tin Shui Wai Community Development Network
同根社
New Arrival Women League
嶺南大學服務研習處
Office of Service-Learning, Lingnan University
課程導師  
Course Instructor(s)
陳效能教授（社會學及社會政策系，副教授）
Prof. CHAN Hau Nung, Annie (Associate Professor, Department of Sociology and Social Policy)
受訪人士   
Interviewee(s)
陳效能教授（社會學及社會政策系，副教授）
Prof. CHAN Hau Nung, Annie (Associate Professor, Department of Sociology and Social Policy)
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蛻變 Change
「股神」巴菲特曾說過「蛻變的過程是很
痛苦的，但每一次的蛻變都會有成長的驚
喜4。」這句話可謂是陳效能教授的寫照。
早在2008-09學年，陳教授已將服務研習元
素加入「香港社會」和「社會公義」兩科
之中，為同學提供不少實踐課堂所學的機
會。至2013-14學年，她毅然決定以一年時
間審視和調整課程結構及計劃內容，藉以
加強服務研習的教學成果。

Warren Edward BUFFETT, who is a successful investor, said “the process
of change is painful, but you will be surprised by each process4.” This
describes the life of Prof. CHAN Hau Nung, Annie. In the 2008-09 academic
year, Prof. CHAN integrated Service-Learning elements into “Hong Kong
Society” and “Social Justice”, it gave an opportunity to students to
apply what they had learned in class. In the 2013-14 academic year, she
decided to examine and adjust the course structure and the content of
project within one year so as to enhance the achievement of ServiceLearning.

期間，陳教授參加了服務研習處舉辦的美
國西岸大學考察團，從其他大學的經驗
中，明白到老師的付出和投入是非常重
要，亦擴闊了她對服務的理解。今年，陳
教授決定將服務研習元素擴展至全班，並
積極參與各計劃設計、運作和檢討的工
作，期望能讓同學在最好的環境下服務和
學習。

Prof. CHAN also joined the delegation of the U.S. Service-Learning Trip.
From the experiences of other universities, she understood that the
full involvement of teachers was very important. It also widened her
understanding in service. This year, Prof. CHAN decided to spread the
Service-Learning element into the whole class. She also actively joined
the work of project planning, operation and evaluation, so that students
could learn and do the service in a pleasant environment.

從知識應用到知識創造 From Applying Knowledge to Creating Knowledge
由於「家庭、性別與社會」一科共有50多
名同學修讀，對首次採用全班參與模式的
陳教授而言並不容易，她坦言所投入的心
力遠超預期。「為了讓全班同學都能夠參
與服務研習，在學期開始前，我已經與不
同的社區機構聯絡，了解他們的需要，並
一同設計能夠扣連學科知識的計劃。但由
於全班參與，即使所接觸的機構較過往為
多，計劃數目仍不足以滿足所需。最後，
我把服務範疇擴展至服務他們的師弟妹，
安排一些組別就香港的性別和家庭議題進
行社區研究，並整合資料作此科日後的教
材。」在研究的過程中，參與同學不但加
深了對相關議題的認識，更透過應用課堂
所學，創造出新的知識，讓知識得以雙向
地流動。
4
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Since there were 50 students in “Family, Gender and Society” and it was
the first time to adopt the whole class participation mode, Prof. CHAN
claimed that it was difficult and more time-consuming than expected.
“In order to ensure that every student can join the Service-Learning,
I contacted with different community agencies before the start of
semester so as to know what they need and also design a project that
can relate to academic knowledge. However, since there was whole class
participation, even we have contacted with more agencies than before,
the number of projects could not satisfy the needs. Finally, I extended
the services to their junior schoolmates. For example, we arranged some
groups to carry out a community research on gender and family issues
in Hong Kong, and then gather the information for the use of teaching
materials in the future.” In the process of research, the participating
students not only deepened their understanding on the related issues,
but also created knowledge through applying what they have learned in
class. As a result, knowledge can be circulated in two-ways.

中華青少年關懷協會 -- 巴菲特教我們孩子的 (n.d.). Retrieved June 19, 2015, from http://youthcare100.org.tw/front/bin/ptdetail.
phtml?Part=sec003&Rcg=100581

2014-15年報：一步一腳印

重反思‧求創新 Reflect More, Create More
創新，並不限於對服務的定義，陳教授
亦調整了課程結構，將反思會議融入成
課堂活動之一。被問及作此安排的原因
時，她表示這有助同學了解其他組別的
工作，從而促進他們互相學習。「雖然
全班同學都參與服務研習，但由於計劃
內容各有不同，部份同學會認為彼此投
入的差異造成不公，而反思會則成為一
個平台，讓他們深入了解各組的實質工
作、服務過程中遇到的困難，嘗試將他
們的焦點從服務時數轉至內容，以及對
社區的影響之中。」除了反思會，陳教
授亦按照服務研習一貫的做法，與各組
同學作定期會面，在了解其服務進度之
餘，更不斷強調計劃與學科的關係，以
提升同學的學習成效。
改變，從不容易。但作為嶺大的一份
子，陳教授積極實踐博雅教育的理念，
透過優化服務研習課程及計劃，不但提
升了教與學的質素，更加強同學對社會
的關注。

Change is not limited to the definition of service. Prof. CHAN adjusted
the course structure and made the reflective meeting to be one of
the class activities. When asked the reason of this arrangement, Prof.
CHAN explained that this helped students to know more about the
work of other groups and thus, learn from each other. “Although the
whole class joined the Service-Learning, the contents were different.
As a result, some students thought it was unfair when it came to the
difference of devotion. Reflective meeting acted as a platform for the
students to deeply understand the actual work of each group, the
difficulties in service process and it also tried to put their focus from
service hour to content and the impact on community.” Apart from
the reflective meeting, Prof. CHAN followed the traditional method of
Service-Learning. For instance, she had regular consultation meetings
with different groups, so that she could understand the progress of
the students and also highlight the relationship between project and
subject-related knowledge. It therefore enhanced the effectiveness of
learning.
Change is never easy. As a Lingnanian, Prof. CHAN actively puts the idea
of liberal arts into practice through optimizing her Service-Learning
course and projects. It can improve the quality of teaching and learning
and also raise the awareness of the students towards society.
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老有所終，壯有所用

The Aged are Cared for until Death,
the Adults are Given Employment

課程
Course

SOC312/3312

服務研習計劃
Service-Learning Project

青少年健康專題研習
Health Care Jobs Promotion Project in Yan Chai No. 2 Secondary School

香港長者健康與社會照顧服務
Health and Social Care Services for Older Persons
in Hong Kong

服務機構  
Service Agency
仁愛堂專業培訓中心（九龍西）  Yan Oi Tong Professional Training Centre (Kowloon West)
課程導師  
Course Instructor(s)
陳章明教授（社會學及社會政策系，社會老年學講座教授）
Prof. CHAN Cheung Ming, Alfred (Chair Professor of Social Gerontology, Department of Sociology and Social Policy)
馬學嘉博士（社會學及社會政策系，兼任助理教授）
Dr. MA Hok Ka, Carol (Adjunct Assistant Professor, Department of Sociology and Social Policy)
學生角色   
Students’ Role
- 為中學生舉辦六節工作坊，以推廣健康護理行業及相關工作。
- Organize six training workshops for secondary school students and promote the health care industry.
受訪人士   
Interviewee(s)
鄧惠玲女士（仁愛堂社區服務部 – 培訓及就業服務，總主任）
Ms. TANG Wai Ling (Chief Supervisor, Yan Oi Tong Community Service Department – Training and Employment Services)

尚待開發的銀髮市場 Undeveloped Silver Market
2015年，香港發生了一宗令人髮指的虐老
新聞，掀起全城對私營安老院舍質素的關
注。事緣有安老院舍被揭發安排院友在露
台位置脫光衣服，等待職員為其洗澡，嚴
重侵犯院友的私隱。隨著人口老化，愈來
愈多長者需要不同程度的護理服務，但現
時安老服務業卻面臨人手不足、青黃不接
的窘境，極需要新血的加入。有見及此，
政府及一些社福機構相繼推出全額資助的
課程，培訓年輕人成為行業的新力量。
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In 2015, there was news about elder abuse in Hong Kong. It aroused
public concern about the quality of private elderly homes. It was
discovered that the elderly were naked in the terrace to wait for
bathing. The privacy of the elderly was seriously invaded. Since there is
a problem of ageing population, more elders require the nursing care
services with different levels. However, elderly care service industry is
facing the problem of labor shortage nowadays. A new workforce is
needed. Hence, the government and some social welfare organizations
launched the programs with full level of assistance so as to train
teenagers to be the new workforce.

生涯規劃‧規劃未來 Plan for Your Future in Life Planning
為進一步推廣相關課程，仁愛堂專業培訓中
心與嶺大合作，透過服務研習的平台，向中
學生介紹安老服務業的發展前景。參與計劃
的嶺大同學需要接受事前培訓，以加深對行
業的了解。鄧惠玲女士表示，起初大學生以
為安老服務必然是厭惡性的工作，但其實行
業涉及多樣工種，例如：護理員、保健員、
物理治療、護士等，而且為從業員提供清晰
的晉升階梯。
「嶺大同學認識了行業的實況和專業性後，
便到仁濟醫院第二中學（仁濟二中）舉辦
多個有關安老服務行業的工作坊，在介紹行
業資訊的同時，亦以『大哥哥、大姐姐』的
身份協助中學生進行生涯規劃，為日後投身
職場作好準備。」由於現時香港的大學學位
有限，每年均有不少中學畢業生未能繼續升
學，倘若他們缺乏工作目標，更會產生前路
茫茫的感覺。因此，學界和培訓機構都應及
早與年輕人進行生涯規劃，讓他們認識自
我、發揮潛能。

In order to further promote the related course, Lingnan University
cooperated with Yan Oi Tong Professional Training Center to introduce
the development of elderly care service industry to secondary students
through Service-Learning. University students who participated in the
project would have training first so as to strengthen their knowledge
of this field. Ms. TANG Wai Ling said that university students also had
a misconception on elderly service. In fact, elderly care service can be
divided into different roles, like care worker, health worker, physical
therapy, nurse and so on. It provides the employee with a clear career
path.
“After understanding the professionalism and condition of the field,
Lingnan students launched different workshops related to elderly care
service in Yan Chai Hospital No.2 Secondary School. When the students
introduced the information of the field, they also took the role of ‘Big
Brother Big Sister’ to help the secondary students to carry out life
planning and prepare for their career.” Since the university degrees in
Hong Kong are limited nowadays, there are quite a few secondary school
graduates are unable to continue their studies every year. If they lack
career goal, they will be confused about their future. As a consequence,
the academic circle and training bodies have to carry out life planning
with teenagers in advance, so that they can understand themselves and
develop their own potential.

培育社會所需 Satisfy Society’s Needs
透過是次社福機構、大學和中學的三方合
作，無論是大學生，還是中學生都對香港安
老服務行業，以及其工作環境有更深入的認
識。縱然，往後他們不一定投身安老服務的
工作，但計劃至少成為了他們探索多元出路
的平台。這就如鄧女士所言，「我們最終的
目標是整合香港的人才庫，培訓社會所需要
的人才，為建立可持續發展的社會出一分
力。」
鑑於計劃的成功，以及嶺大同學在過程中的
主動投入，鄧女士期望日後能延續這樣的合
作模式，一方面繼續向中學生推廣長者護理
專業，特別是針對認知障礙症患者的服務；
另一方面，則透過教育和宣傳，改變社會大
眾對安老服務行業的固有印象，吸引更多有
志之士加入這個尚待開發的銀髮市場，讓香
港的長者都能安享晚年。

Through the cooperation between social welfare organizations,
university and secondary school, both university students and secondary
students strengthened their knowledge in Hong Kong elderly care
service and its working environment. Although students may not work
in the job related to elderly service, this program can be a platform for
them to explore their own way. As Ms. TANG mentioned, “our ultimate
goal is to unite the talented in Hong Kong and train them to satisfy the
needs of the society, so that it can help build up a sustainable society.”
Based on the success of the project and the fully engagement of
Lingnan students, Ms. TANG hoped that this kind of cooperation can
be continued in the future. It can promote the work of elderly care to
the students; especially focus on the service of dementia patients. On
the other hand, it can change the traditional view of the public towards
elderly care service through education and promotion. It will attract
more people to join the silver market and thus, the elderly in Hong Kong
can enjoy their later years.
2014-15 Annual Report: Step by Step
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走出角落 活出彩虹

Catch the Rainbow in Your Eyes
課程
Course
服務研習計劃
Service-Learning Projects

SSC3327/SOC327

香港社會福利與社會問題
Social Welfare and Social Problems in Hong Kong

1.「義」出彩虹
Services with Rainbow
2.社區設施圖卡
Community Facilities Cards Package

服務機構  
Service Agency
育智中心   Yuk Chi Resource Centre
課程導師  
Course Instructor(s)
陳章明教授（社會學及社會政策系，社會老年學講座教授）
Prof. CHAN Cheung Ming, Alfred (Chair Professor of Social Gerontology, Department of Sociology and Social Policy)
學生角色   
Students’ Role
1. 「義」出彩虹  Services with Rainbow
- 透過與中心導師一同為智障及自閉症人士舉辦活動，提高社會對智障及自閉症的認識，並推廣傷健共融。
- Raise the social awareness of intellectual disabilities and autistic people and promote social inclusion through
organizing activities.
2. 社區設施圖卡  Community Facilities Cards Package
- 了解現有的社區設施，並為智障及自閉症人士設計新的社區設施圖卡和學習工具。
- Understand the current community facilities and design facilities cards and learning tools for intellectual
disabilities and autism.
受訪人士   
Interviewee(s)
楊夕妍小姐（育智中心，社工）
Ms. YEUNG Chik In, Isa (Social Worker, Yuk Chi Resource Centre)
巫雅怡同學（社會科學院（現代行為科學），三年級）
Ms. MO Nga Yi, Molly (Year 3, Faculty of Social Sciences (Behavioural Science in Modern Society))

消除成見

伸出援手 Give Your Hand without Discrimination

2015年，警方在一宗殺人案中拘捕了一
名懷疑涉案的智障男子，後來事件不僅
發展至警方判斷錯誤，更被揭發涉嫌歧
視弱能人士，誘導該男子認罪，引起輿
論嘩然。到底大眾對智障人士的認識有
多深？今年，服務研習處首次與支援智
障人士及其家屬的育智中心合作，讓嶺
大同學有機會接觸在社會角落的自閉症
兒童，協助他們學會與人相處，以及提
升自理能力，與社會接軌。
參與同學分成兩小隊：在「義出彩虹」
一隊中，每名大學生配對兩位自閉症兒
童，透過參與活動，建立深厚的「大哥
哥大姐姐」關係；而「社區設施卡」一
組，則負責構思和設計一些附有設施名
字的圖片卡，讓自閉症兒童的家長可以
更有效地幫助子女認識屯門區內的
餐廳、交通工具及其他公共設施。
36
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In 2015, police arrested a suspect, who is a man with intellectual disabilities,
in a murder case. However, it was discovered that police misjudged the
case and discriminated against the mentally handicapped persons to lure
the man to admit the guilt. It aroused a great public opinion. How much
does the public know about persons with intellectual disabilities? This
year, it was the first time that the OSL cooperated with Yuk Chi Resource
Centre, which aims at supporting persons with intellectual disabilities
and their families. Lingnan students had an opportunity to get in touch
with the children with autism and teach them how to get along with
others in order to enhance their self-care ability and even help them to
integrate into society.
The participating students were divided into two teams. Each student
in “Services with Rainbow” team had to take care of two children with
autism, so that they could develop a close relationship of “Big brother
Big Sister” through joining the activities. Another team - “Community
Facilities Cards Package” had to design some cards with the facilities’
name, so that the parents could help their children with autism to
recognize the restaurants, transport and other public facilities in Tuen
Mun more effectively.

從零開始

無限意義 Start from Zero, Full of Meaningfulness

參與同學和機構均異口同聲地表示，自閉
症兒童需要長時間才能適應與身邊的人相
處。那麼，為何要花時間讓同學從零開
始，與自閉症兒童建立關係？楊夕妍小姐
解釋道：「人多好辦事，有更多助教可為
自閉症兒童組織愈多元化的活動，有利他
們的社交發展。除直接的幫助外，更重要
的是大學生是社會未來的棟樑，他們的認
識和關注對爭取自閉症兒童的權益有很大
幫助。」在家長分享會中，家長也肯定教
材對管教有一定的幫助，而最近中心更將
「社區設施圖卡」資源上載至網頁，供有
需要的社會大眾作參考之用。

Both of the participating students and agency supervisor claimed
that it takes a long time for the children with autism to get along
with others. So, why did the students put much effort to develop
a close relation with these children? Ms. YEUNG explained, “it is
good for the social development of the children with autism when
more diverse activities are organized. Apart from the direct support,
university students are the pillar of the society and therefore their
understanding and concern are beneficial to fight for the right of
these children.” During the parent sharing session, parents also
recognized the effectiveness of the teaching materials. Recently, the
center has even uploaded the “Community Facilities Cards Package”
on the website so that general public can make reference to it.

2014-15 Annual Report: Step by Step
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教育他人

教育自己 Educate Others and Ourselves

另一邊廂，同學則有感他們教育別人的同
時，也在教育自己。參與「義出彩虹」的
巫雅怡同學表示：「以往對自閉症小朋友
存有誤解，以為他們都是很沉靜的，但原
來也有好動活潑的一面。只是他們不太懂
得表達自己，有時甚至以發脾氣的方式表
達情緒。還有，我以為他們腦筋較不靈
活，不跟從指示，但原來他們也能做到，
也有能力感受你的情緒，關鍵是指導老師
需要找到一些事物使他們守規矩。」她更
感激中心在每次服務完結後，也會安排一
節討論時間，讓他們從中認識香港社會福
利政策的不足，以及社福機構的運作。

On the other hand, students thought that they not only educated the
children, but also learned a lot from this Service-Learning project. One
of the participants, Ms. MO Nga Yi, Molly, said, “in the past, I thought
that the children with autism would be so quiet. In fact, they are also
active. Sometimes, they don’t know how to express themselves and
use the way of ‘getting mad’ to express their feelings. Moreover, I
mistook that they would not obey the rule, but in fact, they did it
and had the ability to understand people. The most important thing
was that the instructor had to find out something that could make
the children to follow the rules.” She was so grateful to the center
to arrange a discussion session after the service, so that they could
understand the loophole of Hong Kong social welfare policy and the
operation of social welfare organizations.

大學是知識生產的來源，而社區的人和事
則是大學生探索社會、實踐所學的橋樑，
兩者就好像一道無限延伸的橋，造福每一
個社群，包括弱能人士。也許，弱能人士
未必能夠清晰表達所想，但是我們又能否
如嶺大同學般，嘗試成為他們連接社會的
一道橋？

University is the source of producing knowledge, while community
is the bridge for university students to explore the society and apply
what they have learned. Maybe the mentally handicapped persons
cannot express their ideas clearly, but can we try to build a bridge to
help them to connect with the society like the Lingnan students?
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我不是義工

I Am Not a Volunteer

課程
Course

SLP101/1101

服務研習計劃
Service-Learning Project

英文樂學小組
English Fun Class

服務研習之社區參與
Community Engagement through Service-Learning

服務機構  
Service Agency
基督教家庭服務中心天水圍社區服務處
Christian Family Service Centre Tin Shui Wai Community Service Centre
課程導師  
Course Instructor(s)
陳穎兒小姐（服務研習處，授課導師）
Ms. CHAN Wing Yee, Constance (Teaching Fellow, Office of Service-Learning )
盧飛燕博士（服務研習處，高級項目主任（研究））
Dr. LO Fei Yin, Dawn (Senior Project Officer (Research), Office of Service-Learning)
學生角色   
Students’ Role
- 舉辦英文學習小組，提升小學生對英語的學習興趣。
- Organize English playgroups for primary students to enhance the learning interest in English.
受訪人士   
Interviewee(s)
陳穎兒小姐（服務研習處，授課導師）
Ms. CHAN Wing Yee, Constance (Teaching Fellow, Office of Service-Learning )
郭嘉濂同學（政治學系，三年級）
Mr. KWOK Ka Lim, William (Year 3, Department of Political Sciences)
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「服務」與「研習」 “Service” and “Learning”
「從心出發，跑出信念」是2015年度渣打
香港馬拉松的口號，主辦單位鼓勵參加者
跑馬拉松之餘，亦要思考參加目的。同樣
地，作為每年投入逾2000小時義工服務的
香港人5，您，有沒有想過為何會成為其中
的一份子？而服務背後又如何幫助社會上
有需要的人士？
為了讓同學進一步思考「服務」的意義，
服務研習處自2008年起，開設首個有關服
務研習的課程–「服務研習之社區參與」
。課程導師陳穎兒小姐表示，這一科以體
驗式學習的理論為基礎，與同學探索「服
務」與「研習」之間的關係。
「一個沒有服務研習元素的服務計劃只是
純粹的義工服務，同學可能會因為缺乏對
社會議題及服務對象的理解，而未能協助
對方改善處境。相反地，如果沒有服務，
只有研習的話，就難以結合理論與實踐，
並融會貫通。因此，這科讓他們有更多的
觀察和體會，以培養批判思考，例如：當
同學透過媒體去了解不同社會議題時，應
反思傳媒資訊的準確性。」過程中，兩位
課程導師不但教授同學評估社區需要的方
法，亦安排他們到非政府組織中作實地考
察，與街坊深入對話，從而設計出該組的
服務研習計劃。
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5

“RUN FOR A REASON” is the slogan of Standard Chartered Hong Kong
Marathon in 2015. The organizer wants to encourage participants to
not only join in marathon, but also think about the aim of participation.
Similarly, a Hongkonger devotes over 2000 hours to voluntary works
annually5. How about you? How can we help the people in need in our
society through services?
In order to encourage students to further think about the meaning
of “service”, the OSL launched the first Service-Learning course –
“Community Engagement through Service-Learning” since 2008. The
course instructor, Ms. CHAN Wing Yee, Constance said that the foundation
of this subject is the theory of experiential learning, so that students can
explore the relationship between “service” and “learning”.
“A service project without Service-Learning elements is only a voluntary
work. Students may not be able to address the community needs
because of lacking the understanding of social issues and service target.
On the contrary, if there is “learning” without “service”, it will be difficult
for students to apply what they have learned. This subject gave an
opportunity to the students to have more observation and experience
so as to nurture their critical thinking skills. For example, when students
understand different social issues through the media, they need to
reflect on the issue of ‘truth and reality’.” During the process, two course
instructors not only taught the students the way of assessing community
needs, but also arranged them to go to different non-governmental
organizations for site visit. Students had a further conversation with the
residents and therefore designed the Service-Learning project of that
group.

(5 December, 2014). 2014香港義工嘉許典禮特輯. 明報. G1
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感動就是最佳的介入點 Thoughtful and Touching Intervention
被問及讓同學親身了解社區需要，對籌辦
計劃有何作用時，陳小姐簡潔地回答：「
那些感動他們的地方就是設計服務研習項
目的最佳介入點。」作為其中一位修讀該
科的學生，郭嘉濂同學或許比您我更體會
到這句話的意思。
在一次實地考察中，嘉濂的組員在與一位
天水圍區基層家長聊天期間，得知其子女
因跟不上英文科的學習進度，導致學習動
機下降。有見及此，嘉濂一組通力合作，
發揮各組員的長處，運用英語的專業和帶
領活動的技巧，為有需要家庭的小朋友帶
來生動的英語興趣班，期望協助他們找回
學習英語的自信。「小朋友頗喜歡我們的
英文班，連家長也表示回家後會與小朋友
唱我們所教的英文歌。」

When asked the importance of students to understand the community
needs personally towards the organization of the project, Ms. CHAN
answered, “students should address the ‘touching issues’ in their ServiceLearning project.” As a student who studied this subject, Mr. KWOK Ka
Lim, William might have a stronger feeling about the above sentence.
During one of the site visits, William’s teammate talked with a parent,
who is from the grassroots in Tin Shui Wai. The children of that parent
could not catch up with the learning progress in English and it resulted in
the decrease of learning motivation. As a consequence, William’s team
worked together and utilized their professional knowledge in English
and the skill of leading activity to hold interesting English classes to
the children from the grassroots. This could help them to retrieve their
confidence in learning English. “Children liked our English class; their
parents said that they even sang the songs with their children at home.”

以服務研習延續社區參與 Continue Community Engagement through Service-Learning
除這一科外，嘉濂亦曾修讀其他具服務研
習元素的學科，相比之下，他認為此科的
自由度更大。「這科沒有特定的計劃框
架，同學可以就感興趣的議題，自行設計
相關的服務研習計劃。」此外，課程設計
亦讓他容易掌握課堂上學到的「五個階段
的服務研習模式」，即探究、準備、行
動、反思及示範，更有效地幫助社會上有
需要的人士。基於對此科的喜愛，嘉濂打
算再下一城，修讀「暑期服務研習所」，
在社區延續「服務」與「研習」的關係。

Apart from this subject, William has studied other subjects with ServiceLearning elements. He thought that he enjoyed greater freedom in this
subject when compared with others. “There was no specific standard of
the project. As a result, we could focus on our interested issue to initiate
related Service-Learning project.” Additionally, the design of the course
gave him a chance to know the Five Stage of Service-Learning Model
well, namely Investigation, Preparation and Planning, Action, Reflection
and Demonstration. All these allowed him to help the people in need
in the society more effectively. William loves this subject so much, so
he wants to participate in the “Cross-border Service-Learning Summer
Institute” to continue the relationship between “Service” and “Learning”
in the community.
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服務研習的成果

Outcomes of Service-Learning

從上述故事可見，服務研習不但能促進教
與學，亦能夠透過在具意義的服務中應用
學術知識，回應社區的需要。為量度服務
研習對學生、課程導師，以及社區的影
響，服務研習處分別進行了量性和質性研
究，重點如下：

From the above stories, you can see that Service-Learning not only
facilitates the teaching and learning process, but also addresses the
community’s needs by applying academic knowledge in meaningful
services. To measure the above impacts, the OSL conducted both
qualitative and quantitative researches on students, course instructors
and community partners. Below are some highlights from these studies:

對社區的影響 Impact on Community
社會服務機構督導員（N=41）認為服務研
習能為社區帶來正面的影響。他們認同學
生在服務研習計劃中的付出，不但能夠回
應機構的需要（M=8.11），更在社區構成
正面的影響（M=7.70）。與此同時，課程
導師亦認為服務研習計劃有效回應社區的
需要（M=8.16）。

Agency supervisors (N=41) agreed on the positive impacts of ServiceLearning on community. They supported the statement that students’
effort in Service-Learning projects, which addressed the needs of
the agency (M=8.11), can create positive impacts to the community
(M=7.70). In the meantime, course instructors appreciated that the
Service-Learning projects are effective for the community (M=8.16).

對教與學的影響 Impact on Teaching and Learning
從圖表甲和乙可見，在學生學習和全人發
展方面，學生、課程導師，以及社會服務
機構督導員均認同服務研習能深化學生的
「學科相關知識」，並有助他們加強溝通
技巧、組織能力、社交能力、解決問題的
技巧、研究技巧，以及公民取向等全人發
展的元素。
一方面，從圖表乙的前後測結果可見，
學生認為透過服務研習，他們在「學科
相關知識」（12.70%）和「研究技巧」
（9.64%）兩個範疇的進步最為明顯。另
一方面，課程導師與社會服務機構督導員
的評分相近。前者認為學生在「公民取
向」（M=8.18）和「溝通技巧」（M=8.04
）的進步較大，而後者則指出學生的「
社交能力」（M=7.47）和「溝通技巧」
（M=7.34）有顯著進步。

For the students’ learning and whole-person development, both
students, course instructors and agency supervisors agreed that
Service-Learning can enhance the student’s subject-related knowledge
and their whole-person development in terms of communication skills,
organization skills, social competence, problem-solving skills, research
skills and civic orientation which is shown in Table A and B.
On the one hand, students reported that they have the greatest
improvement in subject-related knowledge (12.70%) and research skills
(9.64%) in the result of pre-test and post-test questionnaire, which is
shown in Table B. On the other hand, course instructors and agency
supervisors shared the similar views on the students’ learning. Course
instructors observed that students have greatest improvement in civic
orientation (M=8.18) and communication skills (M=8.04), while agency
supervisors indicated that student learned a lot in social competence
(M=7.47) and communication skills (M=7.34).

Last but not least, course instructors highlighted that Service-Learning
can enhance the quality of teaching. They agreed with the statements
另外，課程導師表示服務研習有助提升教 that Service-Learning has a high impact (M=8.14) and effectiveness on
學質素。他們認同服務研習不但有效地為 student learning and students’ application of course materials (M=7.92).
學生學習有很大的影響（M=8.14），更有
助他們應用課程內容（M=7.92）。
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領域 Domains

課程導師

社會服務機構督導員

Course Instructor

Service Agency Supervisor

(N=19)

(N=41)

中位數 Mean (out of 10) 中位數 Mean (out of 10)

學科相關知識
Subject-Related Knowledge
溝通技巧
Communication Skills
組織能力
Organization Skills
社交能力
Social Competence
解決問題的技巧
Problem-Solving Skills
研究技巧
Research Skills
公民取向
Civic Orientation

7.77

7.19

8.04

7.34

7.99

7.31

7.95

7.47

7.87

6.91

7.05

7.05

8.18

7.05

圖表甲. 2014-15學年課程導師和社會服務機構督導員的問卷結果

Table A. Result of Evaluation by Course Instructors and Service Agency
Supervisors in the 2014-15 Academic Year

領域 Domains

學科相關知識
Subject-Related Knowledge

溝通技巧
Communication Skills

組織能力
Organization Skills

社交能力
Social Competence

解決問題的技巧
Problem-Solving Skills

研究技巧
Research Skills

公民取向
Civic Orientation

前測問卷

後測問卷

Pre-test
Questionnaire

Post-test
Questionnaire

N

M

SD

M

SD

%

958

6.64

1.56

7.48

1.33

12.70%

1000

7.25

1.31

7.74

1.33

6.76%

1000

7.10

1.25

7.52

1.23

5.87%

1000

7.33

1.30

7.70

1.29

5.10%

1000

7.28

1.23

7.63

1.22

4.85%

1000

6.59

1.51

7.23

1.42

9.64%

1000

7.42

1.24

7.74

1.23

4.30%

圖表乙. 2014-15學年本地服務研習計劃前後測問卷的結果

Table B. Result of Pre-test and Post-test Questionnaire (SLRS) in
the 2014-15 Academic Year
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學生分享

Students’ Sharing

「在清晰的指引和一定的自由度下，運用學科知識去分析營商
模式和策略，並完成服務研習計劃，是非常實用的過程。」
“With clear guidelines and freedom, it is very practical to apply
academic knowledge in finishing the Service-Learning project,
especially when analyzing the models and strategies”

BUS301策略管理的學生
A student from the course of BUS301 Strategic Management

「實踐有助我加深對課程內容的理解，如長者的生活，以及所
面對的問題。這一切我都能夠從他們的角度去理解。」
“It helped me better understand the course content through
practically engaging. For example, I could see the lives of the older
people, their problems and get to know things from their point of
view.”

SOC203/3203社會老年學的學生
A student from the course of SOC203/3203 Social Gerontology

「我學會將各種有關博物館研究的理論，應用至現實之中。例
如，我能夠以展覽設計的理論分析香港海事博物館的展覽，包
括：概念、排版、展覽品，以及牆上的文字等等。」
“I learned how to apply different theories of museum studies into
real life situations. For example, after I have studied exhibition
design, I can analyze the design of HKMM’s exhibition including
concepts, layout, display objects and wall texts.”

CLB9016認識博物館的學生
A student from the course of CLB9016 Understanding Museums
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38
名課程導師

course instructors

39
門包含服務研習
元素的學科
courses with
Service-Learning
elements

111
個服務研習計劃
Service-Learning
projects

8,559
Served over
people

服務逾               人

36,792
服務時數
service hours

60
間本地機構
local agencies

1,002
名嶺大學生

Lingnan students

努力的見證

Our Achievements
2014-15 Annual Report: Step by Step
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Chapter 3

第三章

內地及國際服務研習計劃

Mainland and International Service-Learning Program
46
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導言

Foreword

內地及國際服務研習計劃是服務研習處的另
一重點項目。在2014-15學年，76位來自香
港和海外合作院校的同學，前往中國、印
度、印尼、韓國、台灣和美國等地進行服
務，為成為世界公民和迎接社會的急劇轉變
作好準備。本章節記錄了五個內地及國際服
務研習的故事，讓您進一步了解嶺大同學如
何將關注點延伸至世界各地，並透過服務研
習的平台，回應不同的國際議題。

The Mainland and International Service-Learning Program
(MISLP) is another main branch of the OSL’s program. In the
2014-15 academic year, 76 students from both Lingnan and
partner universities served and learned in projects all over
the world—in countries including China, India, Korea, Taiwan,
the U.S., etc. All participants learned to be global citizens and
prepared for future changes. This chapter will share five MISLP
stories and demonstrate how Lingnan students addressed
various global issues through Service-Learning.
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在那遙遠的地方
Not Far but Away

內地及國際服務研習計劃
MISLP Project

印度服務研習計劃 India Service-Learning Project

服務地點
Service Place

印度
India

合作機構  
Partner Organization(s)
台灣天主教輔仁大學    Fu Jen Catholic University, Taiwan
仁愛修會轄下各個中心  Missionaries of Charity Centers
紗麗巴里(翻譯)        Sari Bari
星福利會(翻譯)        Stars Welfare Society
學生角色   
Students’ Role
- 是次服務研習旅程由學生主導，團隊與來自世界各地的義工於加爾各答仁愛修會轄下中心（如：垂死之
  家）和各非牟利機構為印度人民服務。
- It was a student-led service trip. The students provided hospice care to the patients in the Missionaries of Charity
centers and local NGOs with volunteers from all over the world.
受訪人士   
Interviewee(s)
張彤同學（哲學系，三年級）
Ms. CHEUNG Tung, Natalie (Year 3, Department of Philosophy)
劉佩靜同學（社會科學院，二年級）
Ms. LAU Pui Ching, Rosina (Year 2, Faculty of Social Sciences)
曾嘉惠同學（社會科學院，二年級）
Ms. TSANG Ka Wai, Kary (Year 2, Faculty of Social Sciences)
曾仲廉同學（應用心理學系，三年級）
Mr. TSANG Chung Lim, Clement (Year 3, Department of Applied Psychology)
黃芷菁同學（市場學學系，三年級）
Ms. WONG Tsz Ching (Year 3, Department of Marketing)

印度‧印象 The Impression of India
印度，一個距離香港約六個小時飛行時間的
地方，在不少人眼中都是神秘且遙遠的。
遙遠，或許不在於地域上的距離，而是因為
對這個地方的不認識、不了解。無論在報章
上，還是電視節目中看到的印度，都離不
開寶萊活（Bollywood）、咖哩，甚至是貧
窮、髒亂、性暴力等。但印度真的只限於
此？今年暑假，五位嶺大同學透過參與印度
服務研習計劃，踏足了這個神秘的國度，親
身了解多個當地人的故事。
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India is a place that needs six hours’ flying time from Hong Kong.
Many people think that it is a mysterious and faraway land. It is
faraway not only because of its distance, but also the unfamiliarity
of that place. India is usually related to Bollywood, curry or even
poverty, chaos, sexual violence and so on when it is showed on the
newspapers and TV programs. However, is this an accurate depiction?
This summer holiday, five Lingnan students went to this “mysterious”
place through participating in the India Service-Learning Project so
as to personally understand the stories of the locals there.

以行動體驗生命 Take Action to Experience the Meaning of Life
在28日的旅途中，他們先後到訪四個慈善機
構，服務了當地的老人、兒童，以及性工作
者，其中，在「垂死之家」和「兒童之家」
看到的畫面更為他們帶來莫大的衝擊。張彤
同學坦言：「當初我看到『垂死之家』內一
排排瘦骨嶙峋、衣不蔽體的老人呆滯並坐
時，內心真的很害怕。」再加上同學們需要
在酷熱天氣下負責照顧老人、清洗尿布等體
力勞動的工作，這一切更讓他們曾萌生悔
意。
隨時日的過去，他們漸漸明白到這些服務的
重要性，其中，曾嘉惠同學更直言，居於「
垂死之家」的老人是幸福的。「如果他們沒
有得到『垂死之家』的幫助，就只得在街邊
討吃，直至離世；在這裡，他們得到食物、
藥物、衣物，亦能夠在義工們的照顧下有尊
嚴地終老。」

In the 28-day trip, the students visited four charities to serve the
elders, children and sex workers there. Among them, what they have
seen in the Kalighat Home for the Dying and the Home for Children
had the greatest impact on them. Ms. CHEUNG Tung, Natalie said,
“When I came to the Kalighat Home for the Dying, a number of
skeletal elders with ragged clothes were sitting in a row and I was so
afraid.” Additionally, students had to do some labor works, like taking
care of the elders and helping them to wash the diapers under hot
weather conditions. This made them feel regret in the beginning.
As time passed, the students gradually understood the importance
of the related services. Among the students, Ms. TSANG Ka Wai, Kary
even said that the elders in the Kalighat Home for the Dying were
lucky: “If they did not have the assistance of the Kalighat Home for
the Dying, they would be beggars on the street until they die. Here,
they have food, medicine, clothes and also the care of the volunteers.
They can spend their remaining years till death with dignity.”
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以綢緞築一個家 Use Silk to Construct a Home
離開了「垂死之家」和「兒童之家」，一行
五人前往另一服務機構Sari Bari。「Sari」
是印度傳統的綢緞，而「Bari」在孟加拉語
中則有「家」的意思。這間位於加爾各答紅
燈區的社企，透過訓練性工作者製作布藝飾
品的手藝提高其自信心，並協助她們另謀生
計。嘉惠表示，Sari Bari就像一個大家庭，
女工們可以帶著小孩子一起上班，工作環境
瀰漫著濃濃的人情味。現時 Sari Bari 共聘
請了120位女工，並為她們提供為期半年的有
薪培訓。在是次旅程中，同學更將在校內籌
得的$300美元捐贈予Sari Bari，資助了兩名
女工培訓費用，讓她們得到開展新生活的機
會。

After leaving the Kalighat Home for the Dying and the Home for
Children, the five students went to another service agency - Sari
Bari. “Sari” is a traditional Indian silk, while “Bari” is the meaning of
“home” in Bengali language. This social enterprise is located in the
red-light district of Kolkata. It helps the sex workers increase their
self-confidence and earn more income through providing them
training in making fabric accessories. Kary explained that Sari Bari
is a big family and that the female workers can take their children
along with them to work. As a result, there is a warm working
environment. Nowadays, Sari Bari recruits 120 female workers and
provides them with a half-year training plus wages. Before the trip,
students had raised USD$300 at school and they donated it to Sari
Bari afterwards. This supported the training fees of two female
workers, so that they had an opportunity to start a new chapter
of their life.

走進印度 In-depth Travel in India
為加深對印度的認識，五位同學除了參與不
同類型的服務，亦抽空到阿格拉和瓦拉納
西作短暫遊覽。走進當地社區，讓他們發現
這兩個分別坐擁泰姬陵和恆河等重要景點的
旅遊城市，竟然缺乏公共交通工具等基建。
他們在失望之餘，亦明白到改變社會不是一
朝一夕能夠達成的。這就如曾仲廉同學分享
道：「一方面，印度政府要重新分配資源，
改善城市規劃；另一方面，應鼓勵知識份子
留在當地發展，讓教育為印度帶來基本且長
遠的影響。」
走過28天難忘的旅程，五位同學不但從汗水
中學會了感恩和珍惜，亦因為踏上體驗當地
生活的第一步，將印度與香港間看似遙遠的
距離拉近，並把多個精彩的故事帶回來與嶺
南人分享。
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In addition to their different service projects, the five students
also had a short trip in Agra and Varanasi in order to deepen their
understanding of India. When they were entering the community
there, they discovered that there is no public transportation in
these two tourist cities with important attractions like Taj Mahal
and Ganges. They were so disappointed and also realized that it
will be a long period of time to change the current situation. Just
as Mr. TSANG Chung Lim, Clement shared, “On the one hand, the
Indian government has to reallocate the resources so as to improve
the city planning; on the other hand, the government also has to
encourage the intellectuals to stay there for local development, so
that education can bring a basic and long-term impact on India.”
After the memorable 28-day trip, five students not only learned how
to be grateful and cherish things from their works, they also had their
first step to experience the life there, so that the distance between
India and Hong Kong can be closer, and the stories in India can be
shared with Lingnanians.

101 腳下的阿公阿嬤
Older People &
the Taipei 101 Tower
內地及國際服務研習計劃
MISLP Project

臺北醫學大學服務研習計劃
Taipei Medical University Service-Learning Program

服務地點
Service Place

台灣
Taiwan

合作機構  
Partner Organization(s)
臺北醫學大學  Taipei Medical University, Taiwan
學生角色   
Students’ Role
- 學生聯同臺北醫學大學學生，為長者及基層兒童提供多元化服務和活動，從而加深對當地老齡化和基層
  兒童問題的認識。另外，學生亦參與客家文化研習營，了解更多有關保育傳統文化的議題。
- Students joined participants of Taipei Medical University to provide services for the elderly and children from
grass-root families in different areas of Taipei. They also took part in the Hakka Cultural Preservation Camp. After
the program, students were able to understand more about ageing issues, grass-roots children and traditional
cultural preservation in Taiwan.
受訪人士   
Interviewee(s)
宋一然同學（商學院，一年級）
Mr. SONG Yiran (Year 1, Faculty of Business)

小城大事 The Big Issue in a Small Community
台北信義區是著名的觀光勝地，臺北101
、國父紀念館、松山文創園區等景點，
每年吸引不少遊客慕名而來。但除了上
述景點，您對這個社區又有多少認識？
臺北醫學大學（北醫）是位於信義區的
醫學專門大學，並設有附屬醫院，為區
內居民提供專業的醫療服務。自2009年
起，北醫成立服務學習中心，培育兼具
人文關懷的醫療人員，同時亦透過多個
與健康、護理等議題相關的服務學習計
劃，讓區內長者受惠。

The Xinyi District is a prime tourist attraction in Taipei. Various key
buildings include Taipei 101, National Dr. Sun Yat-sen Memorial Hall
and Songshan Cultural and Creative Park; they are located in the
district and bring numerous visitors annually. In addition to the above
tourist spots, how much do you know about the district?
Taipei Medical University (TMU) in Taiwan is located in Xinyi District.
With the affiliated hospitals, the university provides professional
medical services to people living in the district. In 2009, TMU established
the Service-Learning Center to nurture medical professionals with
compassion, global perspectives and a commitment to serving others.
Through various health-related Service-Learning projects, TMU
students have addressed the needs of older people living in the district.
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the Elder Care Arrangements among China,
比較中港台的長者服務 Comparing
Hong Kong and Taiwan
今年，服務研習處首度與北醫合作，安排兩名
嶺大同學參與該校的服務學習計劃，深入認識
台灣長者服務的特色。來自北京的宋一然同學
直言，參與計劃前對養老院的印象較為負面。
「無論在北京，還是香港，入住養老院都給我
一種走到最後一步的感覺。但台灣的護老系統
較完善，相關部門不但按長者的年齡或健康狀
況而提供合適的服務，更透過與大學合作，提
升院舍的服務質素，讓長者得以安享晚年。」
如一然所言，台灣大學對長者服務的投入程度
甚高，以北醫的計劃為例，有別於一般前往院
舍或長者中心服務的做法，校方會邀請區內的
長者到大學參與同學所舉辦的活動，給予長者
一個走進大學校園「學習」的機會。

This year, the Office of Service-Learning started the first collaboration
with the TMU and sent two students to participate in the Service-Learning
project in TMU to explore the current patterns of elder care arrangements
in Taiwan. Mr. SONG Yiran, who comes from Beijing, said that he used
to have a negative stereotype of the elderly home: “Entering the elderly
home, either in Beijing or in Hong Kong, seems the end-of-life care service
for the older people. However, I found a different picture in Taiwan. With a
sound system, the elderly in Taiwan is referred to a suitable service due to
his/her age or health condition. More importantly, the elderly homes tend
to collaborate with universities to improve the quality of service.”
As Yiran mentioned, the university-community partnership in Taiwan is
well-established, especially on the elder care issue. Taking the ServiceLearning project in TMU as an example, the university invites the elderly
participants to learn at the campus rather than sending students to the
elderly homes. It gives a chance for the elderly to “study” in the university.

想長者所想 Putting Ourselves in Other Person’s Shoes
During the practicum period, Yiran and his teammate not only organized
various interest classes in drawing, artwork making, movie screening and
karaoke singing, but also prepared lunch for 30 older people under the
guidance of a TMU student studying a Ph.D. in Nutrition. By preparing
lunch for the elderly, students helped improve the nutrition in the elderly,
while creating a communication platform between the students and the
「有一次，我如常在烹煮午餐後與長者交流。 elderly when they had lunch together.
期間，我與一位看起來有點憂鬱的老婆婆閒
聊，細問下才知原來這位已屆92歲高齡的婆 Yiran recalled, “There was once that I talked to the elderly during lunch,
婆，是從安徽移民到台灣的。於是我便跟她聊 I noticed that an old woman sitting near me looked depressed. I tried to
歷史，用她熟識的東西打開話匣子，慢慢地看 start a conversation with her and finally knew that this 92 year-old woman
到她的表情變得開朗。」一然從與「安徽婆 used to live in Anhui, China. Because of her background, we talked on
婆」的交流中，明白到只有設身處地，想對方 the Chinese history. I was happy to see that she had a happy face after
所想，才能走進「阿公」、「阿嬤」的心。
having this conversation.” From this experience, Yiran fully understood
the meaning of “putting ourselves in other person’s shoes”.
回望一個多月的服務旅程，一然透過與長者和
北醫同學的接觸，深入地認識了台灣的文化， Looking back on this service trip, Yiran knew more about the cultures and
以及當地的安老政策。他更坦言自己被這個經 elder care arrangement by communicating with the elderly and students
歷所啟發，「我希望往後進行長者服務時，能 in the TMU. He was inspired and said, “After visiting the Chaoyang
夠將本科的知識應用至服務之中。以我曾拜訪 University of Technology, I hope that I can apply my academic knowledge
的朝陽科技大學為例，校方設有日間長者中 in the elderly service. There is a day-care center in Chaoyang, while the
心，並交由管理學學系來營運，在服務長者的 Department of Management is responsible for managing the center. This
過程中，充分發揮學系的專業知識。修讀工商 practice can make use of the professional knowledge of the department
管理的我，亦期望往後能協助長者中 while providing quality service to the elderly. Majoring in BBA, I will try
心作預算，甚或為完善中心系統提供 to contribute my knowledge in budgeting and planning to the elderly
建議。」
centers.”
計劃期間，一然和組員除了舉辦畫畫、摺紙、
電影放映、唱卡拉OK等活動，更在北醫的營養
學博士研究生指導下，為30名長者烹煮午餐，
在改善其營養狀況之餘，亦透過共進午餐，增
加彼此的互動。
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不一樣的海外服務

A Unique Service Trip in Indonesia
內地及國際服務研習計劃
MISLP Project

印尼社區服務項目
Indonesia Community Outreach Program (COP)

服務地點
Service Place

印尼
Indonesia

合作機構  
Partner Organization(s)
印尼貝特拉基督教大學  Petra Christian University, Indonesia
學生角色   
Students’ Role
- 學生與來自世界各地的大學生到訪印尼進行社區觀察，分析當地的生活環境，並運用學科知識和技能為
  偏遠地區居民提供教育和社區建設服務。
- Students joined universities students from around the world to observe and analyze the living conditions of the
community in Indonesia and provide education program as well as simple construction work to rural villages by
applying their academic knowledge and skills.
受訪人士   
Interviewee(s)
林嘉麗同學（會計系，三年級）
Ms. LAM Ka Lai, Joyce (Year 3, Department of Accountancy)

最後的暑假 My Last Summer Holiday
畢業旅行，對大學生而言彷彿是人生的
轉捩點。它既象徵了學生時代的終結，
亦標誌著人生的新階段。為了讓最後一
個暑假過得更有意義，林嘉麗同學決定
透過印尼社區服務項目（COP），到當地
進行觀察，並參與教育和社區建設等服
務。

A graduation trip is a turning point for the university students. It
symbolizes the end of the student generation and the start of a new
step in life at the same time. In order to make the last summer holiday
more meaningful, Ms. LAM Ka Lai, Joyce decided to participate in the
Indonesia Community Outreach Program (COP) to have a site visit there
and hence take part in some services, like education and community
construction work.

被問及參與COP的原因時，嘉麗坦言：
「雖然曾到台灣、韶關等地擔任國際義
工，但其實我更想去一些落後地方參與
回應兒童和貧窮議題的服務。加上服務
研習是嶺南一大特色，我希望能夠在畢
業前體驗一次。沒料到當初純粹因為覺
得『好玩』而作的決定，竟為我帶來一
個難忘的回憶。」

When asked the reason of participating in the COP, Joyce said, “Even I
have been to Taiwan and Shaoguan to be the international volunteer,
I am more interested in taking part in the services about children and
poverty issues in some less developed districts. What is more, ServiceLearning is one of the main features at Lingnan University; therefore, I
hope that I can experience once before graduation. It was unexpected
that I could have a memorable experience because of the ‘just for fun’
decision.”
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跨文化合作 Cross-cultural Cooperation
有別於一般的海外服務，COP是一個跨院
校合作的計劃，嘉麗在出發前已與香港
科技大學，以及香港教育學院的參與者
見面，並一起準備服務旅程所需的物資。
到達印尼後，來自世界各地的參與者更在
貝特拉基督教大學（貝特拉）的同學帶領
下，前往COP所服務的村落開展工作。

Unlike other overseas services, COP is a program co-organized by different
universities. Before the trip, Joyce has met with the participants from Hong
Kong University of Science and Technology and The Hong Kong Institute
of Education. They have prepared the materials needed for the services
together. After arriving in Indonesia, participants from all around the world
went to the village to begin the work under the leading of the students
from Petra Christian University.

嘉麗憶述縱然國際義工的文化和學術背景
迥然不同，又遇上與當地人言語不通的問
題，但在貝特拉的組長領導下，他們成功
締造一次跨文化的合作，為村民修建了水
管和公廁，亦開展了兒童教育的項目。「
組長不但樂於接受我們對服務內容的建
議，更於晚上與我們檢討和反思當日的工
作，務求完善COP的內容。另外，他亦刻
意編排我們到不同的組別，讓我們得以與
來自不同國家的大學生合作。」

Joyce recalled that even though there was a difference in cultural and
educational background among the international volunteers, as well as
communication and language barriers, they had a successful cross-cultural
cooperation under the supervision of the group leader from Petra Christian
University. They helped the villagers to construct the water pipe and public
toilet and also carried out the childhood education project. Joyce shared,
“the group leader was happy to listen to our opinions about the service
content. He also held some reflective meetings with us at night so as to
improve the content of COP. Besides, he divided us into different groups,
so that we could cooperate with the university students from different
countries.”
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從商業角度看印尼村落 Apply Business Knowledge into Indonesia’s Villages
在此安排下，嘉麗與一眾國際義工，以及
貝特拉的同學漸漸熟絡，她更主動與組員
們分享對村內橡膠生意的看法。「我留宿
的家庭是村內較富有的居民，戶主種植橡
膠樹，然後經中間人的協助，將汁液賣予
國際油漆公司。種植橡膠樹並不容易，但
每年卻只能賺取$600港元的收入。如果可
以幫助他們建立與油漆公司直接交易的渠
道，將可以減少被中間人壓榨的機會。」

Under this arrangement, Joyce gradually befriended the international
volunteers and students from Petra Christian University. She even shared
her view on the rubber business in the village with her group mates: “My
host family is one of the more affluent residents in the village. They plant
the rubber tree and then assisted by the middle man to sell the juice to
some international paint companies. It is not easy to plant the rubber
tree; however, only HKD$600 is earned every year. If we can help them to
develop a direct trading platform with the paint companies, the oppression
from the middle man can be reduced.”

嘉麗坦言即使想過要為村民建立完善的商
業交易系統，但最遺憾的是自己最終沒
有付諸實行。她寄語下一屆參與COP的同
學，不但要細心觀察村內的環境、文化，
當有新想法時，更要主動向貝特拉的籌委
提出，這樣才能讓構想成為真，為當地村
民帶來實際的幫助。

Joyce said that she wanted to develop a well-planned commercial trading
system for the villagers, she regretted not being able to put it into practice.
As a consequence, she hopes that students who participate in COP next
year can observe the environment and culture of the village carefully. When
they have some new ideas, it is good for them to talk to the committee of
Petra Christian University, so that the ideas can come true and help the
villagers there.

以相片凝著關係

Use the Photos to Keep the Relations

三個星期的旅程完結後，嘉麗帶著依依不
捨的心情離開印尼。正當她在機場準備回
港時，突然收到一通來自寄宿家庭的電
話。「縱然言語不通，但『爸爸、媽媽』
爭相用簡單的英文字與我道別，令我非常
感動！」
感動並沒有因回港而淡忘，嘉麗已相約一
些已畢業的香港參加者，稍後將旅程所拍
下的照片，連同畢業照寄到貝特拉，再由
當地同學轉交給村民，希望能透過相片延
續彼此的關係。

After the 3-week trip, Joyce had no choice but to leave Indonesia. When she
was in the airport and ready to back to Hong Kong, she suddenly received
a call from her host family: “Even there was a language barrier, ‘Dad and
Mum’ used some simple English words to say goodbye to me. It was so
touching.”
These touching moments will not fade with time. After returning to Hong
Kong, Joyce and some graduated participants in Hong Kong plan to send
the photos of the trip and also their graduation photos to Petra Christian
University. Therefore, the students there can pass the photos to the villagers
and use the photos to continue their relationship.
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成長之旅

A Journey to Growth
內地及國際服務研習計劃
MISLP Project

SLP201/1201

暑期服務研習所
Cross-Border Service-Learning Summer Institute (SLSI)

服務地點
Service Places

香港
Hong Kong

中國雲南
Yunnan, China

合作機構  
Partner Organization(s)
台灣天主教輔仁大學    Fu Jen Catholic University, Taiwan
印度多克夫人學院      Lady Doak College, India
印尼貝特拉基督教大學  Petra Christian University, Indonesia
韓國首爾女子大學      Seoul Women’s University, South Korea
新加坡新躍大學        SIM University, Singapore
中國雲南民族大學      Yunnan Minzu University, China
學生角色   
Students’ Role
- 為期7.5星期的課程，結合嘉賓講課、研究、討論、機構探訪、實習，以及中國內地交流團等教學元素，
  讓嶺大學生與來自中國、印尼、印度、新加坡、韓國、台灣的交流生深入探討積極樂頤年和社會企業兩個
  議題，學習成為一個承擔社會責任的世界公民。
- A 7.5-week summer course that incorporated diverse study elements, including guest lectures, research, discussion,
agency visits, service practicum, and a tour in Mainland China. All participants, including Lingnan students and
exchange students from universities in China, Indonesia, India, Singapore, South Korea and Taiwan, learned about
active ageing and social enterprise. They strived to be global citizens with great civic engagement and social
responsibility.
撰文    Written by
盧冠雯同學（暑期服務研習所，項目統籌員；輔仁大學新聞傳播學系及德語語文學系，三年級）
Ms. LU Kuanwen, Wendy (Project Co-ordinator, SLSI; Year 3, Double Major in Journalism and Communication Studies,
and German Language and Culture, Fu Jen Catholic University)

全新的開始 A New Journey
2014-15學年的夏天，來自不同學校、國
家，有著不同背景的22位同學，聚集在嶺
大，加入暑期服務研習所（SLSI）的大家
庭，一起學習「全球公民」、「社會企業」
，以及「積極樂頤年」的概念。在將近兩個
月的時光裡，他們一同體驗香港與雲南的文
化，也學習在歡笑與淚水中成長，讓這趟學
習之旅為他們帶來一個全新的開始。

This summer, 22 students from different schools, countries and
backgrounds gathered together at Lingnan University for the CrossBorder Service-Learning Summer Institute (SLSI). They spent nearly
two months learning the concepts of global citizenship, social
enterprise and active ageing. During these months, they explored the
cultures of both Hong Kong and Yunnan, China, and grew altogether
with happiness and sorrow. The stop of this learning journey, for
every student, is not the end, instead it marks a new beginning.

今年的參與者來自香港、印度、印尼、韓
國、新加坡、台灣，以及中國雲南等地，對
來自東南亞地區的同學而言，因為有著相似
的成長環境、學習氛圍，他們能夠較快適應
在香港的生活，但在來自生活背景甚為不同
的印度同學Mathangi KALIEHAS的眼中，香
港與雲南的一切，則盡是陌生和新鮮。

Students from Hong Kong, India, Indonesia, Korea, Singapore,
Taiwan, and Yunnan China joined the program this year. For those
from Southeast Asia, it was easier to get accustomed to the living
of Hong Kong because they share a similar background and learning
atmosphere. However, for Ms. Mathangi KALIEHAS who came from
India, with a totally different living background, the experiences in
Hong Kong and Yunnan were so new to her.
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改變自己 Mathangi不再是Mathangi

Be a Change Maker, She is not who She was

生長在一個保守的家庭，來到香港前，無論
Mathangi要買甚麼、穿甚麼，抑或做自己想做
的事，都必須得到父親的同意。Mathangi心裡
一直有個聲音，她想走出印度看看這個世界
是甚麼模樣，同時亦享受一點點得來不易的自
由。「從小到大，我總是依循著父母的要求做
決定，即使我有另一個想法，但我沒有信心告
訴他們。我知道他們很愛我，但心裡一直有個
聲音，告訴我要去看看這個世界。」

Growing up in a conservative family, in the past, Mathangi needed
to get her father’s permission before she made any decisions.
There was a voice from her heart that she wants to see the world
outside from her hometown, and pursue the freedom, which is
the most valuable thing in her world. “Before getting the chance
here, I always made decisions which my parents wanted me to. I
didn’t feel confident to tell them my ideas. I know they love me
so much, but there’s something inside me, driving me to see a
different view.”

Mathangi以堅定的眼神，繼續與我分享她的想
法：「以前我總是希望自己能達到別人對我的
期望，試圖改造自己以迎合別人的想法。但在
參與SLSI的過程中，我明白到沒有對或錯的決
定，只有好與壞的抉擇。與夥伴們一同學習，
讓我更有勇氣作出選擇。」她表示SLSI就像一
個大家庭，每一位夥伴、教授都給予的溫暖與
支持，鼓勵她忠於自己，自信地說出自己的想
法。

She continued to share her story firmly, “I was the girl who lived
up with others’ expectation and tried so hard to find the right
answers. In the SLSI, I understand that there’s no right and wrong,
but good or bad choices. I am not alone to find out the good
choices with the friends here.” She felt warm and supported by
her friends and professors. Now, she is loyal to herself and more
confident than before to be who she is.

訪談之中，Mathangi透露回到印度後，可能要
面對父母所安排的婚姻。一方面，她深明這是
印度傳統的婚姻觀；但另一方面，在香港的經
歷，卻讓她更珍惜自由的可貴。「在香港生活
接近兩個月，我看到別人會為自己的自由作出
爭取。回印度後，我亦會嘗試跟父母表達自己
的意見。我不再是以前的我，必須做出小改變
來成就大目標。」

During our conversation, Mathangi shares with me that she may
accept a marriage arrangement from her parents. On the one
hand, she understands that this is a traditional culture in India;
on the other hand, she treasures the freedom she has after
joining the SLSI. “In these two months, I realize if people want
the freedom, they have to fight for it. Getting back into India,
I will try my best to express my feelings and thoughts to my
parents. I’m no longer who I was. I need to take small steps to
achieve big goals.”
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學習是一條路 使您我都變得不同 Learning is a Path that Makes Us Better
SLSI不只影響了Mathangi，也改變另一位來自
香港的何榮峰同學。就讀嶺大歷史系的榮峰在
參與SLSI前，是一個性格猶豫不決的學生，「
以前覺得個人的表現並不重要，因為我根本無
法改變甚麼。但在SLSI中，我不只是為自己的
表現負責，更要整個團隊一起合作，以完成目
標。看著其他組員的投入，我亦變得積極，也
很自然地表達自己的想法。」
在我眼中，榮峰是一位樂天派的人，而他亦告
訴我在SLSI裡，他體會到冥冥中萬物自有主
宰。「年青人會不滿社會為我們安排的一套規
則，但現在我會學習去思考背後的理由。SLSI
的體會開啟了我未來的路，而往後我亦會繼續
裝備自己，以走得更遠。」

The SLSI creates impact not only on Mathangi, but also on Mr.
HO Wing Fung Lemon, a local student. Majoring in History,
Lemon was a student who did things with hesitation. “I sought
reasons to convince myself that I couldn’t get things done.
However, in the SLSI, I became active and expressed my opinions
naturally because what I did there was not just for me, but for all
teammates.”
To me, Lemon is an optimistic boy. During the interview, he even
shared with me his belief in the saying “life will find its way out”:
“Young people always try to fight against what this society has
told us to, but now I learn to think about the reasons behind. The
future is still long, I grab the tools for my life here, and so will in
other occasions.”

There are many paths that we walk in life. Some of which are
人的一生走過很多條路，有的路佈滿荊棘讓我 full of obstacles that hurt us, and some with friends together.
們渾身是傷，有些路則有著朋友相伴。但當回 When we look back together with these, we will find out that we
頭看看自己走過的路，您我會發現，彼此都曾 already have made a difference.
作出改變！
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大世界裡的小宇宙

Little People in the Big World

內地及國際服務研習計劃：
國際會議
MISLP Project: International Conferences

1. 2015全國服務研習會議暨全球青年服務日
2015 National Service-Learning Conference and Global Youth
Service Day
2. 第五屆亞太地區服務研習會議 - 「串接愛的旅程：從服務學習到社會參與」
The 5th Asia-Pacific Regional Conference on Service-Learning:
Love Journey: Community Engagement through Service-Learning

會議地點
Conference Places

1. 美國
The United States
2. 台灣
Taiwan

學生角色   
Students’ Role
1. 2015全國服務研習會議暨全球青年服務日
2015 National Service-Learning Conference and Global Youth Service Day
- 參加者從研討會和主題演講中獲得知識、資源、想法和靈感後，將以青年領袖的身分，凝聚社會力量，
為社區帶來正面的改變。
- This conference offered participants knowledge, resources, ideas, and inspiration to further assist the youth
commitment to make a positive change in the community.
2. 第五屆亞太地區服務研習會議 - 「串接愛的旅程：從服務學習到社會參與」
The 5th Asia-Pacific Regional Conference on Service-Learning: Love Journey: Community Engagement through
Service-Learning
- 亞太地區服務研習會議每兩年舉辦一次，爲參與服務研習的教師、學生、社區合作夥伴、行政人員和教
育政策的制定者提供一個交流平台，分享他們對服務研習的觀點和實踐經驗。
- The Asia-Pacific Regional Conference on Service-Learning is a biennial event which provides a platform for
Service-Learning teachers, students, community partners, administrators and educational policy makers to share
their ideas and practices on Service-Learning.
受訪人士   
Interviewee(s)
邱嘉幸同學（文化研究系，三年級）
Ms. YAU Ka Hang, Cherry (Year 3, Department of Cultural Studies)
郭嘉濂同學（政治學系，三年級）
Mr. KWOK Ka Lim, William (Year 3, Department of Political Science)

從本地到國際

From Local to Global

隨著「服務研習」在高等教育舞台上的
地位日漸提高，世界各地的大學每年都
會舉辦不同的學術研討會，讓學者、學
生和社區合作夥伴分享他們的服務研習
經歷，並促進跨文化、跨領域的國際交
流。今年，服務研習處資助共13名嶺大
同學，分別參與於美國舉行的「2015全
國服務研習會議暨全球青年服務日」，
以及在台灣舉行的「第五屆亞太地區服
務研習會議」，在將香港的服務研習故
事帶到國際的同時，亦汲取其他院校的
經驗。

As Service-Learning is playing a more important role in the higher
education sector, there are various Service-Learning conferences all
over the world each year. These conferences provide a platform for
scholars, students and community partners to share their ServiceLearning experiences and to have intercultural exchange. This year, the
Office of Service-Learning sponsored 13 Lingnan students to participate
in the “2015 National Service-Learning Conference and Global Youth
Service Day” in the U.S. and the “5th Asia-Pacific Regional Conference
on Service-Learning” in Taiwan. In these conferences, students not only
promoted local Service-Learning stories to international participants,
but were also inspired by others’ experiences.
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從香港到美國 From Hong Kong to the United States
參與「2015全國服務研習會議暨全球青年服
務日」的邱嘉幸同學直言，雖然中學時期曾
參與交流活動，但卻從未到過亞洲以外的國
家。因此，當她獲知服務研習處資助同學參
與在美國舉行的會議時，便毫不猶豫地作出
申請，希望把握與不同持份者接觸和交流的
機會。

Ms. YAU Ka Hang, Cherry, who participated in the “2015 National
Service-Learning Conference and Global Youth Service Day”, claimed
that she applied for the conference opportunity because she had
never been outside of Asia, although she had joined different
exchange programs during her secondary school years. She hoped
that, by participating in the international conference, she would have
a chance to have exchange ideas with different stakeholders.

會議期間，嘉幸與五位嶺大同學不但在攤位
展覽中，介紹嶺大服務研習模式和社企在香
港的發展現況，亦透過舉辦工作坊，與不同
背景的參與者討論「長者」和「青年賦權」
等社會議題，讓她獲益不少。「我從未想過
自己能夠帶領參與者進行討論，特別是當中
有的是學者呢！另外，美國青年人敢於發聲
的表現，我更是由衷的尊敬。還記得有一位
中學生即使面對別人的挑戰，他仍勇於表達
自己的意見，這樣的態度實在值得我們學
習。」

During the conference, Cherry and her teammates introduced
the Service-Learning model at Lingnan, as well as the current
development of social enterprises in Hong Kong by having booth
exhibition. Moreover, they organized a workshop with the themes
of “elderly” and “youth empowerment”. Cherry learned a lot from
the workshop and said, “I can’t believe that I could facilitate the
discussion because some of the participants were scholars! Also, I
was inspired by the proactive attitude of the youth in the U.S. As
I remember, a secondary school student was challenged by other
participants, but he was willing to share his views actively. We should
learn from him.”
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從美國到台灣 From the United States to Taiwan
在地球的另一端，郭嘉濂同學則參加了台灣
輔仁大學主辦的「第五屆亞太地區服務研習
會議」，並就「『思、動、獻』計劃對學生
學習的影響」發表海報報告。他憶述準備報
告的過程時，坦言事前只希望與會議參加者
分享「思、動、獻」計劃的經驗，但卻沒有
想過從甚麼角度出發。「透過與服務研習處
同事會面，我才慢慢找到報告的方向，最後
以『思、動、獻』作個案研究，探討服務研
習如何促進同學的學習和個人成長。」除了
報告方向，嘉濂亦在服務研習處同事的指導
下，學會製作一張專業的滙報海報。「原本
我使用的顏色較鮮艷，幸好經同事提點，我
才知道學術海報的格式、排位和色調是怎樣
的。」
順利完成海報報告後，嘉濂不但協助帶領學
生論壇的討論，亦參與了服務研習處同事與
其他院校的校長、教授的會面。無論是同學
就不同社會議題所作的分享，還是會面期間
各院校代表發表的意見，都讓他進一步認識
到服務研習在世界高等教育界的重要性。

Meanwhile, on the other side of the earth on a map, Mr. KWOK Ka
Lim, William had his first poster presentation on “the Role of ‘ThinkAct-Contribute’ (TAC) in Students’ Learning and Contributions” in the
5th Asia-Pacific Regional Conference on Service-Learning. Looking
back to the preparation stage, William said that he had no idea on
how to present the experience on the TAC program. He shared, “After
having consultations with the OSL colleagues, I decided to use TAC as
a case study on how Service-Learning facilitates students’ learning
and personal development.” In additional to the presentation topic,
William learned how to design a poster for a formal presentation
with the support from the OSL staff. He said, “I have used bright
color tone in the first draft of my poster. After consulting the OSL
colleagues, I finally knew what the format, layout and color tone of a
formal presentation poster should be.”
After finishing the poster presentation, William not only engaged in
facilitating the discussion in the Student Forum, but also joined the
meetings with the presidents and scholars from other institutions.
From the sharing from both students and representatives of
institutions, he knew how Service-Learning plays an important role
in the international higher education sector.

從國際到本地 From Global to Local
作為本科生，參與國際性的學術會議對嘉幸
和嘉濂而言，就像闖進了一個有待探索的大
世界之中。他們既接觸到文化、學術背景與
自己不盡相同的人，亦一嚐帶領工作坊、進
行匯報等學術性工作，這一切的經歷都啟發
了他們無窮的小宇宙，鼓勵他們將在會議期
間學到的東西，融入至往後的本地服務之
中，協助推動服務研習於香港的發展。

Being undergraduate students, when Cherry and William participated
in the international conferences, they had the opportunity to meet
people with different backgrounds, to be the facilitators of workshops
and to make formal presentations. All these experiences gave them a
lot of inspiration and encouraged them to apply the global practices
in the Hong Kong context. By doing so, they will contribute in fostering
the development of Service-Learning in Hong Kong.
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服務研習的成果

Outcomes of Service-Learning
從上述故事可見，內地及國際服務研習計
劃不僅為學生提供一個到海外服務的機
會，更透過擴闊他們的視野，以及鞏固其
學習，使他們得以成為全球公民。為了解
學生在全球公民及全人發展方面的學習成
果，服務研習處分別進行了量性及質性研
究，重點如下：

From the above stories, the Mainland and International Service-Learning
Program (MISLP) not only provides an opportunity for students to do
service abroad, but also widens the students’ horizons and strengthens
their learning in order to equip them for global citizenship. Both
qualitative and quantitative researches were conducted to understand
the student’s learning outcome in terms of global citizenship and wholeperson development. Below are some highlights from these studies:

提高全球公民意識 Enhancement in the Global Citizenship
量性研究的結果顯示，學生透過參與內地
及國際服務研習計劃，在全球公民意識方
面有輕微的正面變化（+2.31%）。而從質
性研究的結果可見，同學們變得更主動學
習全球性議題及知識，並希望進一步裝備
自己成為全面的全球公民，以迎接未來
的挑戰。此外，參與內地及國際服務研
習計劃的學生培養出良好的全球競爭力
（+7.43%）。他們變得更開明、更願意探
索文化的多樣性。同樣地，質性研究亦發
現，海外的服務研習經驗有助提升學生的
全球公民意識。
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From the quantitative research, the students indicated a small
percentage change (+2.31%) in Global Citizenship through the MISLP,
while the qualitative research shows that the students are more
motivated to learn about global issues and knowledge and wish to
further prepare themselves to be a comprehensive global citizens and
the future challenges. Students have developed good global competence
(+7.43%) after the MISLP journey. They become more open-minded and
more willing to explore the cultural diversity. Similarly, the qualitative
research findings show that students’ global citizenship was enhanced
by the overseas Service-Learning experience.

「你會視（全球的）問題為自己的問題，然後想像自己正經歷，並嘗試為其他國
家尋找解決方法。雖然你從未到訪該國家，但你仍然會關注。這就是全球公民–
思考並肩負責任，為他人設想，並視世界為一體，而非不同的國家。沒有任何衝
突，尊重世界上所有的人。」
“You see the (global) problem as your own. And then think as if you are going through
the problem and trying to solve the problem for another country. You never been to
another country but you’re able to see that. That’s global citizenship, thinking, taking
responsibility, thinking of others as your own, and thinking the globe as one place than
different countries. And not having any conflicts, but thinking human as a human.”
- SLP201/1201暑期服務研習所的學生
A student from SLP201/1201 Cross-Border Service-Learning Summer Institute (SLSI)

「可以從一些小事開始做起，例如水資源。其實，我們都知道地球的資源有
限，包括：油、煤。在這個情況下，即使我們能夠減少使用量，所節省的資
源未必能夠直接轉移到有需要的地方，但這亦不代表可以浪費。資源是大家
共有的，應該要公平地分享！」
“Begin with something small, for example, water. In fact, we all know that resources
are limited in the world, for example, oil and coal. In this case, even if we reduced
the amount of resources usage, the saved resources could not be transferred to the
places in need directly. Yet, it does not mean that we could waste the resources.
Resources are shared by all and it should be a fair share!”
- 印度服務研習計劃的學生
A student from India Service-Learning Project

「大學（生涯）可以自己踏出香港或者中國的地方（做服務）… 可以是一個的
進步，內地及國際服務研習計劃是自己做義工這個旅程裡面一個延伸，或者是一
個更加進步的一個體驗。」
“I could do service out of Hong Kong and China in (my) university (life)… this is an
improvement. MISLP is a step forward in my voluntary service journey or a more
progressive experience.”
- 印度服務研習計劃的學生
A student from India Service-Learning Project
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鞏固學科學習 Enhancement in Academic Learning
透過參與暑期服務研習所，學生在強化學
科學習方面的表現（+5.86%），較本地課
堂學習模式更為明顯。而其他的內地及國
際服務研習計劃，亦有助學生深化以往在
本科或修讀學科所獲取的知識。

In the Cross-Border Service-Learning Summer Institute, the students
strengthened their academic learning through international ServiceLearning experience (+5.86%) which is different from their local
classroom learning. For the other MISLP projects, the students also
deepened the subject-related knowledge which they have learned in
their major or previous courses.

「我們協助長者變得更具生產力，並努力改變大眾對長者的刻板印象。對於社會
企業，我以往只想到公司致力幫助大眾。但我參與這個課程後，我學到很多東
西，例如積極樂頤年。我們探討了長者友善城市。我們探討了義工…而對於社會
企業，我們了解到它不單是關於如何幫助大眾，更（為社會）帶來（正面的）影
響。」
“We helped the elderly become more productive and worked to change the stereotype
about the elderly. And for the social enterprise, I only thought about the company
helping people. But after I joined this course, I learn so many things, like active aging.
We talked about the age-friendly city. We talked about voluntary work… And for the
social enterprise, we learned that it’s not about how to help people, but to give the
(positive) impact (to the community).”
- SLP201/1201暑期服務研習所的學生
A student from SLP201/1201 Cross-Border Service-Learning Summer Institute (SLSI)

「我是主修社會學，我覺得社會學對於我在整個印度服務研習的幫助很大，
特別是思考社會議題方面，可以令自己思考得更廣，社會學是從一個比較廣
的角度分析社會議題… 進一步思考貧窮這一個議題不是限於個人，可能是與
整個社會有關，整個社會如何影響自己有這個貧窮產生，幫助到自己在整個
旅程怎樣思考遇到的社會議題。」
“My major is sociology. I think sociology helped me a lot in the India ServiceLearning Project, especially ponder on social issues. I analyzed social issues from a
broader perspective… There is a further reflection on the poverty issue. It is not only
limited to personal factor, but also relates to the entire society and how it affects the
poverty. It helped me to ponder the encountered social issues.”
- 印度服務研習計劃的學生
A student from India Service-Learning Project
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強化全人發展

Enhancement in Whole-person Development

從圖表丙可見，整體而言，內地及國際服 In general, MISLP can enhance the students’ whole-person development,
務研習計劃能夠強化學生的全人發展， especially for the organization skills (+5.19%) and research skills
特別是組織能力（+5.19%）和研究技巧 (+4.50%), which is shown in Table C.
（+4.50%）。

組織能力 Organization Skill
「我是負責最後拍賣會的活動… 哪些價錢去賣… 我又要收集意見（了解）他們
想要甚麼，然後場地的選擇、場地的佈置、收銀、入口應該如何佈置，我同時帶
領一個帶隊老師一起完成這個。」
“I was responsible for the last auction activity… the selling price… Also, I had to collect
opinion for what they want. Then, I needed to consider the venue, the decoration, the
casher and the entry arrangement. Meanwhile, I have to led a ‘teacher’ to finish the
task together”
- 清華大學中美大學生暑期教育扶貧社會實踐活動的學生
A student from Tsinghua University Summer Service and Learning Program (SSLP)

研究技巧 Research Skill
「每次的反思就是想究竟有甚麼缺憾，然後大家就會一起討論、尋求解決方
法。研究都是這樣，當你發生甚麼問題時，你要尋找答案，我們研究的目的
是要找出（服務機構的）好處和不好，它的好處和不好都是要從參加者或教
練口中得知，在那裡會想多點。其實他們的意見，我們聽後可以筆錄，以文
字的形式告訴別人。」
“We ponder what the defect was in the reflection each time and then everyone
would discuss together to find the solution. Research is like this. When you have
any problem, you have to find out the answer. Our research is to investigate the
merits and demerits of the service agency. We could collect the information from
participants and coach. We thought more when we were there. Actually, their
opinion could be recorded and transcribed into text to share with others.”
- 台灣服務研習與研究計劃的學生
A student from Taiwan Service-Learning and Research Project

前測問卷

後測問卷

Pre-test

Post-test

Questionnaire

Questionnaire

N

M

SD

M

SD

%

22

7.26

1.01

7.69

1.94

5.86%

溝通技巧 Communication Skills

73

7.74

1.31

7.97

1.42

2.95%

組織能力 Organization Skills

73

7.44

1.18

7.83

1.38

5.19%

社交能力 Social Competence

73

7.98

1.24

8.04

1.41

0.86%

73

7.95

1.00

8.02

1.47

0.90%

研究技巧 Research Skills

73

7.23

1.33

7.55

1.38

4.50%

公民取向 Civic Orientation

73

8.03

1.02

8.18

1.36

1.79%

領域 Domains
學科相關知識
Subject-Related Knowledge

解決問題的技巧
Problem-Solving Skills

圖表丙. 2014-15學年內地及國際服務研習計劃前後測問卷的結果

Table C. Result of Pre-test and Post-test Questionnaire (MISLP) in
the 2014-15 Academic Year
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16
個國家及地區進行服務
countries and regions
around the world

38
間本地和海外合作機構
local and overseas agencies

3,800
Served over
people

服務逾               人

超過
Over

6,800
服務時數
service hours

76
名嶺大學生

Lingnan students

努力的見證

Our Achievements
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Chapter 4

第四章

服務研習學生領袖

Service-Learning Student Leaders
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導言

Foreword

在2014-15學年，服務研習處制定了「服務
研習歷程」，讓嶺大同學能夠按照自己的興
趣、能力、目標，選擇實踐社會責任的方
法。承接以上的章節，不難看到嶺大同學如
何透過服務研習的平台，一步步地裝備自
己，為實踐自己的夢想做好準備。

In the 2014-15 academic year, the “Service-Learning Pathway”
was developed for students to create short-term goals before
graduation. By setting these goals, students were encouraged
to transform their social awareness into civic action. Evident
from the headings in the preceding chapters, Serving-Learning
experiences provide Lingnan students the opportunity to
develop the attitudes, skills and knowledge needed to achieve
their personal goals and aspirations.

來到第四章，我們將會為您介紹服務研習教
學助理計劃、服務研習實習生計劃、青年學
人社區為本研究計劃，以及服務研習學生組
織，讓您進一步認識嶺大服務研習學生領袖
的故事。

This chapter will introduce the stories of four Lingnan students,
who participated in the Service-Learning Teaching Assistant
Program, the Service-Learning Project Trainee Program, the
Young Scholars’ Community-based Research Program and the
Service-Learning Student Association respectively. By reading
these stories, you will know more about our Service-Learning
student leaders and their contributions to Lingnan and the
community.

2014-15 Annual Report: Step by Step
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服務研習教學助理計劃

Service-Learning Teaching Assistant Program

計劃簡介
Project Information

服務研習教學助理（教學助理）計劃為嶺大同學提供一個為期一年的工作機會。在與教職員
和服務研習統籌員合作下，教學助理不但參與統籌服務研習的工作，亦協助支援同學的學
習。期間，他們會安排培訓工作坊、反思會和諮詢會等學習項目，並就同學預備和實行服務
研習計劃的過程給予意見。此外，教學助理亦負責與社區合作夥伴聯絡、支援本地服務研習
計劃等工作，並在校園裡培養服務研習和公民參與的氣氛。
The Service-Learning Teaching Assistant (TA) Program offers students a one-year work placement
with faculty members and Service-Learning coordinators to support students’ learning and ServiceLearning project coordination. TAs arrange trainings and meetings throughout the semester;
facilitate student consultations and reflections; advise students in the preparation and execution of
Service-Learning projects; liaison with community partner; support SLRS logistic arrangement; and
foster an atmosphere of Service-Learning and civic engagement on campus.

受訪人士   Interviewee(s)
彭嘉琳同學（中文系，三年級）
Mr. PANG Ka Lam, Eddie (Department of Chinese, Year 3)
職務    Duties
1. CHI3236 古典小說   Classical Chinese Fiction
2. PHI222/GEB222 生死學   Life and Death
課程導師   Course Instructors
1. 劉燕萍教授（中文系，教授）
Prof. LAU Yin Ping, Grace (Professor, Department of Chinese)
2. 黃慧英教授（哲學系，副教授）
Prof. WONG Wai Ying (Associate Professor, Department of Philosophy)

大學教育家入門課 Introduction to the Role of a University Educator
學習，本來是一種樂趣，但面對著功課、考
試的重擔，同學怎樣才能享受當中的樂趣？
這個問題一直在任職教學助理的彭嘉琳同學
的腦海之中。今年，他負責統籌「古典小
說」一科的服務研習計劃，讓他首次接觸大
學的教學領域，並為纏繞多時的問題找到了
答案。
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Learning is fun. However, can students enjoy learning when it is also
combined with hours of homework and examinations? This question
is often in the mind of Mr. PANG Ka Lam, Eddie, who served as a TA
in the course “Classical Chinese Fiction”. By helping to facilitate the
course’s Service-Learning project, Eddie was given the opportunity
to understand the experiences of university professors for the first
time and explore the answer to the above question.

享受關係 投入學習 Engaging in Learning with Enjoyment
嘉琳坦言起初亦曾擔心同學會以應付學科
要求的心態來參與計劃，但當他看到同學
與長者之間的互動，便發現自己多慮了。
「同學需要為患有初期認知障礙症的長者
撰寫短篇小說，透過採訪、整理、思考、
撰寫、修改，將長者的故事以小說形式呈
現出來。我穿梭在各組之中，很高興看到
同學們都認真地與長者玩遊戲和傾談，並
建立了深厚的關係。」
同學投入學習的舉動，讓參與計劃的人士
均享受整個合作過程。至學期末，同學舉
辦最後一次的集體活動，向長者派發合眾
人之力完成的小說集，一同分享成果的喜
悅。嘉琳憶述雙方見面時的熱情舉動，直
言那個深刻的畫面，啟發了他對學習的理
解。他表示：「同學與長者一見面就已經
手牽手，交流近況。由於計劃快將結束，
有些同學甚至即時與長者相約下次見面的
時間......看到他們在短短兩個多月中建
立了如此深厚的關係，讓我明白到『享受
學習過程』是同學投入學習的關鍵。」學
習，需要結合理性的知識和感性的關係，
這樣才能讓同學找到當中的樂趣。

At first, Eddie worried that the Service-Learning students were only
engaging in Service-Learning to fulfill the course requirement. However,
this concern faded away when he observed the interaction between the
Service-Learning students and the service recipients, the elderly. “Students
had to write a short novel for elderly with stage 1 dementia. Their stories
were collected through a variety of methods, including interviews, data
collection, and writing. I was glad to see the students playing and talking
with the elderly. It was clear that they developed a close relationship.”
The elderly participants enjoyed the project because of the ServiceLearning students’ level of participation and engagement. At the end of
the semester, students organized a final group activity to distribute the
novel to the elderly and share in joyful celebration. Eddie described the
event as a memorable moment between generations. He claimed that
the intergeneration partnership and interaction between the students
and elderly sparked his understanding of the term “learning”. He said,
“students and elderly were hand in hand and communicated with each
other upon initially meeting. When the project was in its final stage, some
students even arranged an additional gathering with the elderly. In just two
months, a strong and close relationship has been formed. This helps me
understand what it means to ‘enjoy the learning process’ and how it is key
to engaging students in learning.” Learning must combine and emphasis
the relationship between logical knowledge and perceptual learning, so as
to make learning fun and enable students to enjoy the process.

走前幾步 帶動學習氣氛 Actions Promoting a Learning Atmosphere
在是次計劃中，得到滿足感的不只有服務
研習同學和長者，還有參與統籌工作的
嘉琳。除了一般的服務研習統籌工作，他
投入了額外的精力至出版小說集之中，而
製成品的質素更讓眾人讚口不絕。嘉琳表
示縱然出版過程遇上不少困難，但在課程
導師和各方的支援下，小說集最終成功出
版，並派發予各受訪的長者。
被問及為何願意負責此額外工作時，他直
言自己對小說集抱有很大的期望。「雖
然小說集含有創作的成份，未能百分百記
錄長者一生的點滴，但總能加深其家人對
長者的了解。想像到長者及其家人收到小
說集時開心的模樣，就讓我更有堅持的動
力。」同時，作為教學助理，嘉琳亦希望
走前幾步，與同學一起發掘小說集的意
義，並鼓勵他們投入至製作過程之中。
任職教學助理的經驗，讓嘉琳獲益不少。
他不但領悟到教育的真諦，亦找到享受學
習的關鍵，成為了其大學生涯中重要的成
長經歷。如欲了解更多服務研習教學助理
的資訊，可瀏覽以下網頁：
http://www.ln.edu.hk/osl/ourproject_TA.php

In this project, not only did both the Service-Learning students and the
elderly benefit from the experience, but so did Eddie, who was in charge
of coordinating the project. Apart from the Service-Learning coordination
work, he also devoted time to the publication of the novel. Although
Eddie faced some obstacles during the publishing process, the novel was
successfully released and distributed to the participating elders with the
support of the course instructors and other community stakeholders.
Since it was first distributed, the novel has been praised for both its quality
and content.
When asked his reason for being willing to do this extra work, Eddie
stated that he had high expectations for the novel. “Although there were
some minor issues in terms of the plot reflecting the elderly’ complete
life journey, the novel deepened the understanding of the elderly’s family
toward the life of their elderly relative. Imaging the joy of the elderly
and their families when the novel was published motivated me to move
forward.” As a TA, Eddie also wanted to explore the meaning of the novel
together with the students and encourage them to appreciate the process
and their journey in Service-Learning.
Eddie gained valuable skills and knowledge in his experience as a TA. Not
only did he understand the importance of teaching, but also found the
key to enjoying learning, which he considers the most important lesson
in his university life. If you want to know more about the Service-Learning
Teaching Assistant Program, please browse the following webpage:
http://www.ln.edu.hk/osl/ourproject_TA.php
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2014-15年度服務研習教學助理一覽表
Table of the Service-Learning Teaching Assistants in 2014-15
學生姓名
Student Name

主修
Major

就讀年級
Year of Study

崔健怡同學
Ms. CHUI Kin Yi, Coke

社會學
Sociology

3

蕭詠琴同學
Ms. SIU Wing Kam, Chily

會計
Accounting

3

職務
Duties
SOC327/SSC3327 香港社會福利與社會問題
Social Welfare & Social Problems in Hong Kong
SOC319/3319 家庭、性別與社會
Family, Gender and Society
CLE9023 服務領導
Service Leadership
CHI 237 新聞寫作
News Writing

李明倩同學
Ms. LI Ming Sin, Jasper

翻譯
Translation

3

倪曉琳同學
Ms. NGAI Hiu Lam, Helen

市場學
Marketing

3

CLC9012 關懷我們的社會-社會市場學
To Care about our Society - Social Marketing

陳翠玲同學
Ms. CHAN Chui Ling, Ling

視覺藝術
Visual Studies

3

CLB9016 認識博物館
Understanding Museums

陳黎鳴同學
Ms. CHAN Lai Ming, Amin

人力資源管理
Human Resource
Management

彭嘉林同學
Mr. PANG Ka Lam, Eddie

中文
Chinese

曾仲廉同學
Mr. TSANG Chung Lim,
Clement

應用心理學
Applied Psychology

CLA9011 字幕視聽翻譯與文化議題
Issues in Audio Visual Translation and Culture

3

HRM352/3352 服務與團體合作
Leadership and Teamwork
CLC9009 企業社會責任
Corporate Social Responsibility

3

CHI3236 古典小說
Classical Chinese Fiction
PHI222/GEB222 生死學
Life and Death

3

CUS310/3310 傳媒、文化與社會
Media, Culture and Society
SOC312/3312 香港長者健康與社會照顧服務
Health and Social Care Services for Older Persons in Hong Kong
SOC4324 工作與職業  
Work and Occupation

謝斯斯同學
Ms. TSE Sze Sze, Venus

社會及公共政策研究
Social & Public Policy
Studies

3

SOC204/3204 社會與社會轉變   
Society and Social Change
SOC330/3330 罪案與青少年犯罪
Crime and Delinquency

特別鳴謝上述同學。
Special thanks to the students listed above.
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服務研習實習生計劃

Service-Learning Project Trainee Program

計劃簡介
Project Information

服務研習實習生是一個為期半年的工作，主要是參與服務研習處的項目管理、活動管理、推
廣和研究等工作。這個計劃提供了在職培訓，並透過項目管理和行政工作，提升同學的溝通
技巧、組織技巧、處理問題技巧、研究技巧和公民取向。
The Service-Learning Project Trainee (PT) Program is a half-year work placement at the OSL for project
management, event management, promotion and research-related work. Students not only gain
work experience, but are provided the opportunity to use their skills to address community needs.
This program offers on-the-job training to enhance students’ communication skills, organizational
skills, problem-solving skills, research skills and civic orientation by coordinating Service-Learning
projects and engaging in administrative work within the office.

受訪人士   Interviewee(s)
黃浚偉同學（社會科學院，二年級）
Mr. WONG Tsun Wai, Sunny (Year 2, Faculty of Social Sciences)

社會大學的學前班 Classes before Entering Society
近年，坊間有不少批評90後工作表現不濟的
聲音，當中的「罪名」包括工作態度差、捱
不了苦、不成熟、只顧個人利益云云。縱然
部份批評有以偏概全之嫌，但學校亦應在教
導學生書本知識的同時，培養他們正面的工
作態度和就業技能，為往後投身社會大學作
好準備。為鼓勵嶺大同學將關心社會的心轉
化為生涯規劃的一部份，服務研習處設有服
務研習實習生的職位，讓同學獲得不一樣的
工作體驗。

In recent years, some people have criticized the unsatisfactory job
performance of the 90s, resulting from employees’ poor working
attitude, inability to overcome setbacks, immaturity and selfishness.
While these criticisms may be biased, it is imperative that schools
strive to develop students who not only acquire knowledge from
books, but also demonstrate a positive working attitude and skillset. In doing so, students can be well-prepared for entering the
workforce before graduation. In order to encourage Lingnan students
to integrate social awareness into their daily life, the OSL created the
position of PT, to provide students a unique working experience.
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實戰經驗的重要性 The Importance of Practical Experiences
其中一位服務研習實習生黃浚偉同學表
示，他主要負責協助嶺大長者學苑（長者
學苑）的日常運作，包括處理對外聯絡、
解答長者學苑學員疑問等行政工作。儘管
這些工作在別人眼中甚為「瑣碎」，但他
仍然很珍惜這些寶貴的學習經驗。

As a PT, Mr. WONG Tsun Wai, Sunny was responsible for the daily
operations of LingnanU Elder Academy (LUEA). His duties included,
but was not limited to, community networking, public relations, and
answering elderly’s questions. Although these tasks may appear
tedious and insignificant to others, Sunny considers them treasured
learning experiences, which have impacted the person he is today.

「其實，我亦有其他兼職的經驗，但都只
教我如何完成好份內的工作。而擔任服務
研習實習生則讓我獲得了『全人發展』的
訓練，學會如何面對千變萬化的職場，為
畢業後投身社會作好準備。」浚偉所指的
訓練既有同事設計的工作坊，亦有在工作
過程中面對的種種挑戰。其中，在一次處
理旁聽生計劃申請的經歷，更令他至今仍
未能忘懷。

“In the past, I have had other part-time job experiences. However, these
jobs only taught me how to complete tasks and uphold responsibilities.
What was different about the PT position was that I gained the training
opportunity for ‘whole-person development’. I was able to better
understand workplace challenges and how to appropriately deal with
them, which have, inevitably, prepared me to enter the workforce
and gain practical experiences before graduation.” The “trainings”
mentioned above, included workshops, designed by the OSL staff,
and the real-world challenges in the workplace. Among his job duties,
Sunny considers his active role in managing the application of LUEA’s
Sit-In program as his most unforgettable and noteworthy experience.

「當時有數以百計的學員申請計劃，而我
和其他實習生需要在短時間之內處理好這
些資料，然後再作學位分配等安排。面對
大量的資料和緊迫的時間限制，我們都嚇
得手忙腳亂，不知如何入手。幸好，上司
立即冷靜地教導我們如何運用電腦軟件，
有效地解決問題。」浚偉坦言，他從上司
臨危不亂的舉動中，明白到工作時難免會
遇上突發事情，但只要沒有自亂陣腳，就
能冷靜地思考出解決問題的方法。
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“At that time, many elders applied for the program. Other PTs and I
had to handle the data within a short time-period and arrange the
allocation of the sit-in placements. Because of the large amount of
data and pressing time constraints, we were confused and did not
know what we should do. Fortunately, our supervisor taught us how
to use the computer software to solve the problems effectively.” Sunny
said that the supervisor was an excellent role model for them, showing
them that composure is key to dealing with unexpected situations and
challenges. Sunny learned that unexpected situations will happen, but
by remaining calm, he can find a solution and move forward.

親身接觸 打破想像 Challenging Preconceived Notions with Personal Experience
服務研習實習生的工作不但讓浚偉獲得真
實的職場體驗，亦為他帶來了與長者親身
接觸的機會，甚至打破了他對「長者」二
字的想像。他表示：「以往我以為年紀大
就等於難在社會上找到自己的位置，但與
長者學苑的『老友記』接觸後，發現他們
均多才多藝、獨當一面。或許，在旁人眼
中我和其他實習生在幫助他們處理種種的
行政工作，但其實我們在與他們接觸、交
流期間，同樣學會了不少。」
如浚偉所分享，人與人之間的偏見和想像
往往是來自於彼此的不了解。當坊間不斷
出現批評新一代的聲音，您，又有沒有嘗
試與他們親身接觸，了解他們的想法呢？
「我很感激我的上司和兩位合作的實習
生，這個『團隊』能做到互相支援、互補
不足，再加上服務研習處內同事們融洽的
工作氛圍，讓我覺得這裡是屬於我的地
方。」透過浚偉的故事，或許，您會發現
90後的工作態度並不是傳媒報導般不濟
的。如欲了解更多服務研習實習生的資
訊，可瀏覽以下網頁：
http://www.ln.edu.hk/osl/ourproject_PT.php

Through his PT work, Sunny not only gained real workplace experience,
but also had the opportunity to connect with the elderly. His experience
even changed his perspective toward the elderly. “In the past, I thought
that elderly would not be able to fit certain roles and positions in society.
However, after working closely with them, I realized that many elderly
are versatile. Others may think that the other PTs and I were helping
the elderly handle different kinds of administrative works. However,
what others do not know, is that we learned the most through our
communication with them,” he explained.
As Sunny mentioned, preconceived notions about others come from a
place of misunderstanding. Before judging other generations’ actions,
it is important to communicate with them and try to understand their
thoughts and experiences. Have you ever tried? Sunny stated, “I would
like to appreciate my supervisor and the other two PTs as we supported
each other. Also, I want to thank the OSL for creating a perfect, friendly
and warm working environment for me.” Through Sunny’s story, we
find that the working attitude of the 90s is not as bad as the media
makes it seem. It is just different. If you want to know more about the
Service-Learning Project Trainee Program, please browse the following
webpage:
http://www.ln.edu.hk/osl/ourproject_PT.php
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2014-15年度服務研習實習生一覽表
Table of the Service-Learning Project Trainees in 2014-15
學生姓名
Student Name

主修
Major

就讀年級
Year of Study

黃振威同學
Mr. WONG Chun Wai, James

社會科學（現代社會行為科學）
Social Sciences (Behavioral Science in
Modern Society)

3

內地及國際服務研習計劃
Mainland and International Service-Learning Program

尹梓浚同學
Mr. WAN Tsz Tsun, Eric

哲學
Philosophy

2

本地服務研習計劃
Service-Learning and Research Scheme

王紫妍同學
Ms. WONG Tsz Yin, Michelle

市場學
Marketing

2

本地服務研習計劃
Service-Learning and Research Scheme

李宇麗同學
Ms. LI Yu Lai, Yuki

市場學
Marketing

3

本地服務研習計劃
Service-Learning and Research Scheme

霍嘉慧同學
Ms. FOK Ka Wai, Kia

社會學
Sociology

3

本地服務研習計劃
Service-Learning and Research Scheme

梁善恆同學
Mr. LEUNG Sin Hang, Charlie

人力資源管理
Human Resource Management

3

社區
Community

梁皓怡同學
Ms. LEUNG Ho Yi, Koey

財務
Finance

3

社區
Community

郭嘉濂同學
Mr. KWOK Ka Lim, William

政治學
Political Science

3

社區
Community

陳翠玲同學
Ms. CHAN Chui Ling, Ling

視覺藝術
Visual Studies

3

社區
Community

顏芷程同學
Ms. NGAN Tsz Ching, Bridget

社會及公共政策研究
Social & Public Policy Studies

3

社區
Community

黃浚煒同學
Mr. WONG Tsun Wai, Sunny

社會科學
Social Sciences

2

長者學苑   
Elder Academy

潘佩儀同學
Ms. POON Pui Yee, Emily

社會學
Sociology

3

長者學苑   
Elder Academy

蔡詩詩同學
Ms. TSOI Sze Sze, CC

哲學
Philosophy

2

長者學苑   
Elder Academy

邱嘉幸同學
Ms. YAU Ka Hang, Cherry

文化研究
Cultural Studies

3

宣傳 (出版)    
Promotion (Publication)

黃詩雅同學
Ms. WONG Sze Ak, Sabrina

翻譯
Translation

3

宣傳 (出版)    
Promotion (Publication)

何穎堯同學
Ms. HO Wing Yiu, Wing

翻譯
Translation

2

宣傳 (多媒體)   
Promotion (Multi media)

葉詠心同學
Ms. IP Wing Sum, Summi

市場學
Marketing

3

宣傳 (多媒體)   
Promotion (Multi media)

李敏凝同學
Ms. LI Man Ying, Carol

翻譯
Translation

2

研究   
Research

張翠欣同學
Ms. CHEUNG Chui Yan, Bell

社會科學
Social Sciences

2

研究   
Research

黃浩俊同學
Mr. WONG Ho Chun, Ben

中文
Chinese

3

研究   
Research

謝善盈同學
Ms. TSE Sin Ying, Candy

歷史
History

3

研究   
Research

特別鳴謝上述同學。
Special thanks to the students listed above.
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職務
Duties

青年學人社區為本研究計劃

Young Scholars’ Community-based
Research Program

計劃簡介
Project Information

青年學人社區為本研究計劃（青年學人）的參加者在研究生或老師的指導下，初嘗研究工
作，參與知識創造。透過進行社區為本研究，我們希望能加深青年學人對社會問題的了解，
進而提出創新的解決方法。本計劃亦期望參與同學往後能繼續修讀高等學位。
The Young Scholars’ (YS) Community-Based Research Program enables participants to gain experience
to entry-level research and learn to become producers of their own knowledge under the guidance
of graduate mentors and faculty supervisors. Through engagement in community-based research,
the YSs develop a better understanding of social problems and an opportunity to create innovative
solutions. This program has high expectations in preparing students to pursue higher level degrees.

受訪人士   Interviewee(s)
吳詠欣同學（財務及保險學系，三年級）
Ms. NG Wing Yan, Winnie (Year 3, Department of Finance and Insurance)

研究是一門學「問」，更是一種實踐 The Practice of Research
小時候，我們都喜歡拉著大人問問題。
如今我們長大了，看到世界充斥著各種
問題，又會否動手探究問題的根源，並
嘗試找出解決的方法呢？透過參與青年
學人社區為本研究計劃（青年學人），
吳詠欣同學得到一次運用知識回饋，並
改變社會的機會。

When we are young, we love to ask adults many questions. As we grow
older, society faces new and evolving problems that were different from
those of our childhood. As adults, do we explore the origin of evolving
problems and find solutions to address these issues? Through participating
in the Young Scholars’ (YS) Community-Based Research Program, Ms.
NG Wing Yan, Winnie had the opportunity to integrate her academic
knowledge and passion to contribute to positive change in the community.

被問及以視障長者為研究對象的原因
時，詠欣表示她在參與青年學人前，已
因一個社企挑戰賽而關注相關社群。「
當時我的參賽主題是設計有利視障人士
明白產品資訊的方法，雖然最後落選
了，但從中我發現針對視障人士需要而
進行的研究相對較少。」於是，她便透
過參與青年學人的機會，了解視障人士
的真正需要，進而設計出適合他們的方
法。

When asked about why she chose elderly with visual impairments as her
research target, Winnie explained that before YS, she joined the Social
Enterprise Challenge that sparked her interest in caring for elderly with
visual impairments. Winnie said, “the goal of the competition was to
create a strategy to aid people with visually impairments in understanding
the label placed on products. Although I did not win the competition, I
discovered that there was limited research focusing on this topic.” As a
result, Winnie decided to participate in YS to learn more about the needs
of people with visually impairments and help find solutions to address
their needs.

探索議題 Exploring Issues
在研究開展初期，主修商學的詠欣較少
從社會角度思考問題。幸好，經指導老
師馬學嘉博士的幫助，她慢慢地掌握到
視障人士和大眾對產品資訊的看法，並
決定以藥物標籤為研究主題。「馬博士
主動介紹莊陳有先生等有助我進行研究
的人士予我認識，亦為我聯繫長者學苑
的『老友記』接受訪問。透過他們的分

In the initial stage of the research, Winnie, who majors in business, seldom
thought of questions from the perspective of a single group of people.
With the help of her faculty supervisor, Dr. MA Hok Ka, Carol, Winnie was
better able to grasp the experiences of the visually impaired when using
new products and know more about the public’s view on this issue. In
effect, Winnie decided to use Medicine Labeling as her research topic.
“Dr. MA introduced me to people that could help my research, including
Mr. CHONG Chan Yau. She also helped me contact the elderly involved in
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享，我才明白清楚理解藥物標籤
對他們而言是十分重要。」為
此，詠欣專注研究二維條碼配以
聲音解讀的可行性，期望往後能
推廣此方案，協助視障人士解決
因無法理解藥物標籤而造成誤服
的問題，解除由此而來的生命威
脅。

the Elder Academy in order to interview them and hear their perspectives.
Through their sharing, I realized that understanding the labels on medicine
products was very important to them.” As a result, Winnie focused her study
on the feasibility and effectiveness of a QR code with a synthesized voice
message. In the future, Winnie hopes that her proposal for the QR code can be
designed, so as to reduce the risk of elderly with visual impairments misusing
their medicine simply because they are unable to read product labels. Winnie
believes the QR code would create a safer environment for elderly with visual
impairments.

讓研究帶來影響 Impact of Research
詠欣初嚐研究成果，更被邀請參
與「世界盲人聯會亞太區中期會
議」，見識到來自世界各地的知
識份子如何拆解視障人士所面對
的問題，讓她獲益不少。此外，
她和一班青年學人在服務研習處
的鼓勵下，積極在不同平台發表
研究所得，期望能為社會帶來正
面的影響。
「我不但向同學分享研究成果，
亦邀請他們參與嶺大的平等機會
週，為視障長者舉辦參觀校園
的活動。透過與視障人士親身接
觸，同學們發現他們有著不少簡
單而有創意的生活小智慧，其自
理能力絕不低於健視人士。」詠
欣喜見自己的研究能喚醒身邊人
對視障人士的關注，甚至改變了
社會對視障人士的既有印象。
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Winnie has been given the opportunity to experience the achievements of
her research. As a result of her research topic, Winnie was invited to attend
the “World Blind Union – Asia Pacific Mid-Term Regional General Assembly”
to meet with scholars from different countries and discuss how to address
issues facing people with visual impairments. Winnie said she benefited
tremendously from the assembly. Apart from this valuable experience, Winnie,
in addition to other YS participants, have been encouraged by the OSL to share
their research results through a variety of platforms. These platforms have
not only showcased students’ research topics, but have also brought positive
impacts to the society.
Winnie stated, “I not only shared the achievements of my research with other
students, but also invited peers to organize a campus visit for individuals with
visual impairments during the Equal Opportunities Awareness Week at Lingnan
University. Through their interaction with individuals with visual impairments,
students recognized that these group of people have many similar life
experiences as those without visual impairments.” From this experience,
Winnie was happy to see that her research encouraged other students to care
about individuals with visual impairments and changed the public’s perception
of this group of people.

讓關注成為生活 Relating to Everyday Life
From Winnie’s story, we can see that YS provides Lingnan students an
opportunity to explore the society. They may even continue to care about
their research topics in the future. Winnie explained that even though
she will not work in the social welfare sector after graduation, she will still
engage in protecting the rights of people with visual impairments and apply
her knowledge of marketing to promote awareness of their experiences
via Facebook. If you want to know more about the information of the
Young Scholars’ Community-Based Research Program, please browse the
following webpage:
http://www.ln.edu.hk/osl/ourproject_YS.php

從詠欣的故事可見，青年學人為嶺大
同學提供了一個探究社會的機會，而
他們的研究題目更有可能成為其畢生
的關注點。詠欣坦言，畢業後即使不
是投身社福界別，她仍然會關注視障
人士的權益，並會運用所學的市場學
知識，透過面書推廣相關訊息。如欲
了解更多青年學人社區為本研究計劃
的資訊，可瀏覽以下網頁：
http://www.ln.edu.hk/osl/ourproject_
YS.php

2014-15年度青年學人一覽表
Table of the Young Scholars in 2014-15
學生姓名
Student Name

主修
Major

就讀年級
Year of Study

研究題目
Research Topic

研究指導老師
Research Advisor

第一屆青年學人（2014年1月至12月）
The 1st Cohort of Young Scholars (Jan – Dec, 2014)
林詠怡同學
Ms. LAM Wing
Yee, Jenny

Social & Public
Policy Studies

李淑璆同學
Ms. LEE Shu Qiu,
Christine

International
Studies

曾苑俞同學
Ms. TSANG Yuen
Yu, Mandy

Social & Public
Policy Studies

吳詠欣同學
Ms. NG Wing
Yan, Winnie

Risk and Insurance
Management

3

沙田居民和筲箕灣居民對社區環保站的支
持度
Residents’ attitudes towards Community
Green Stations (CGS): CGSs in Sha Tin and
Shau Kei Wan

陳漢輝教授（社會學及社會政策系，助理教授）
Prof. CHEN Hon Fai (Assistant Professor, Department
of Sociology and Social Policy)

3

當代土耳其大學生運動：實地考察之分析
University Student Activism in Contemporary
Turkey: Analysis from field research

夏爾馬教授（政治學系，李兆基基金政治學講座
教授）
Prof. Shalendra SHARMA ( Lee Shau Kee Foundation
Chair Professor of Political Science, Department of
Political Science)

3

香港的大學生對於現時的公共房屋作為社會
福利和推動社會流動的工具持有什麼看法？
How do university students perceive public
rental housing as public welfare and a tool of
achieving social mobility in Hong Kong?

傅大衛教授（社會學及社會政策系，系主任）
Prof. David Rosser PHILLIPS (Head, Department of
Sociology and Social Policy)

3

點字標籤和/或附有錄音及氣味的二維條碼
標籤對視障長者了解藥物資訊的研究
Research on visually impaired elderly using
Braille label and/or Quick Response (QR)
code with sound recording and smell feature
to access information regarding medication
packaging

馬學嘉博士（社會學及社會政策系，兼任助理教
授；服務研習處，副總監）
Dr. MA Hok Ka, Carol (Adjunct Assistant Professor,
Department of Sociology and Social Policy; Associate
Director, Office of Service-Learning)

第二屆青年學人（2014年10月至2015年8月）
The 2nd Cohort of Young Scholars (Oct, 2014 – Aug, 2015)
陳漢輝教授（社會學及社會政策系，助理教授）
Prof. CHEN Hon Fai (Assistant Professor, Department
of Sociology and Social Policy)
張文禮同學
Mr. CHEUNG
Man Lai, Manni

文化研究
Cultural Studies

3

服務研習以後: 超越公民參與及社會正義？
P“Post Service-Learning”: Civic engagement,
social justice and beyond?

陳美紅教授（翻譯系，助理教授）
Prof. CHAN Mei Hung, Red (Assistant Professor,
Department of Translation)

馬學嘉博士（社會學及社會政策系，兼任助理教
授；服務研習處，副總監）
Dr. MA Hok Ka, Carol (Adjunct Assistant Professor,
Department of Sociology and Social Policy; Associate
Director, Office of Service-Learning)

鄒富名同學
Mr. CHOW Fu
Ming, Alex

會計
Accounting

3

聽障青年參與提升社交能力的活動的積極
性: 父母和健聽朋輩陪伴的影響
How parents’ and hearing peers’ involvement
motivate young hearing impairers to
participate in auditory intervention programs?

李遠昇同學
Mr. LEE Yuen
Sing, Sirius

文化研究
Cultural Studies

3

被遺忘的九担租，香港鄉村歷史研究
Forgotten Kau Tam Tso, a study of rural history
in Hong Kong

劉智鵬教授（歷史系，副教授）
Prof. LAU Chi Pang (Associate Professor, Department
of History)

謝穎霖同學
Mr. TSE Wing
Lam, Felix

市場學
Marketing

3

社交媒體與網絡於香港社企的應用
Social media and networking: Implications to
social enterprises in Hong Kong

王曉勤教授（市場及國際企業學系，助理教授）
Prof. WONG Hiu Kan, Ada (Assistant Professor,
Department of Marketing and International Business)

特別鳴謝上述指導老師和同學。
Special thanks to the research advisors and students listed above.

服務研習學生組織

Service-Learning Student Association

計劃簡介
Project Information

服務研習學生組織是一個以學生為主體的組織，他們主要負責在校園裡培養服務研習的氣
氛，並喚醒同學的社會意識，以及了解他們的社會責任。服務研習學生組織的委員會成員會
籌辦獨特的服務研習計劃，與所有嶺南人一起走進社區。
The Service-Learning Student Association (SLSA) is a student body organization with a mission to
promote a Service-Learning atmosphere on campus and foster social awareness and understanding
of social responsibility in fellow peers. The committee members of SLSA initiate their own unique
Service-Learning project and aid in establishing campus-community partnerships.

撰文   Written by
蘇璇同學（第三屆服務研習學生組織內閣─「凝伙」，常務秘書）
Ms. SU Xuan, Charlie (General Secretary, The 3rd Service-Learning Student Association - Fireflies)

一路走來，感謝有你 Hand in Hand with Your Support
2015年3月6日，懷揣著對「社會公義」的
堅定信念，第三屆服務研習學生組織「凝
伙」正式「上庄」。在過去半年的庄期
中，有歡笑、有淚水、有感動、有理解、
有相互扶持、有共同努力，每一個人都缺
一不可。走過了春和夏，我們一起為著共
同的目標和夢想而努力。這就如同我們的
初衷 – 每個人都是一點光，凝聚起來就
會變成一束強光，照亮整個社會。
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With a strong belief in social justice, the 3rd cabinet of Service-Learning
Student Association (SLSA), Fireflies, was set up on 6 March, 2015. In
the past half year, we as committee members of Fireflies, have worked
together to achieve a common goal. As a group, we have shared our
happiness, tears, and feelings, and tried to understand and support
each other. This is our philosophy - everyone plays a small role, but
together, by combining our efforts, we can become a beacon of light,
enlightening the entire community.

追憶 Memories
「社會公義」是社會穩定的基礎，亦是每個人
心中的期盼，其重要性不言而喻。作為嶺大的
服務研習學生組織，我們希望在加深同學對組
織的了解之餘，更透過舉辦不同類型的活動，
提高他們對「社會公義」的關注。因此，我們
以「社會公義」作為年度主題，並籌辦了一系
列圍繞「社會公義」的活動，包括：「宣傳
週」、「一家人計劃」、「公民論壇」、「剩
食導賞團」、「南‧孩子」，以及「迎新」等
等。其中，「一家人計劃」更延續了第二屆服
務研習學生組織的關愛精神，透過到富泰邨作
定期的長者探訪，為他們送上一碗碗親手製作
的糖水，以行動表達關懷。

“Social justice” is not only an important foundation for social stability,
but also a concept every person should want to see in society. As
the SLSA, we strive to introduce our “social justice” work to Lingnan
students and raise their awareness to the importance of “social
justice,” by organizing a variety of activities, including “Promotion
Week”, “One Family Scheme”, “Civic Forum”, “Leftover Food Tour” and
“South‧Children”. Among these projects, the “One Family Scheme”
expanded upon the spirit and work of the 2nd cabinet of SLSA. For this
project, we regularly visited the elderly in Fu Tai Estate and showed
our care and concern for them by giving them hot sweet soup to eat.
Additionally, we also organized the first overseas volunteer exchange
tour - “South‧Children,” where we visited the “left-behind children”
and children with special needs in Cangxi Primary School, within
Hainan Longhua District. Although Sanya and other tourist areas in
Hainan are well-developed, people living in other parts of Hainan
are poor. In fact, there is a large number of “left-behind children”
living in these villages. By participating in “South‧Children,” Lingnan
students were able to understand the experiences of these “leftbehind children”, show them love and provide them with positive
energy.

除了承傳「上庄」的活動，第三屆服務研習學
生組織亦舉辦了首個海外義工交流–「南‧ 
孩子」，前往海南省龍華區探訪蒼西小學的留
守兒童和特殊兒童。海南現除三亞及其他旅遊
地區經濟發展水平相對較高外，其他地區普遍
貧窮，許多父母往區外工作，導致大量留守兒
童的出現。「南‧孩子」致力通過五天的探
訪，讓參與的同學親身體驗留守兒童的生活，
並將愛和正能量傳遞予他們。
Through the cooperation with Hainan University goshawk volunteer
teaching team, we were able to get involved in different kinds of
透過與海南大學蒼鷹支教隊的合作，「南‧  service activities, such as teaching, sports day, “honorary parents”
孩子」的一行人也參與了義教、運動會、「名 and interacting with children who are blind or deaf. Although we
譽家長」等義工活動，並與當地的失明、失聰 encountered many difficulties, all of us tried our best to provide
兒童作交流，造就了一次不同尋常的「旅行」 valuable service to the community. All of these experiences created
。縱然過程中遇上不少困難，但每一位「南‧ an unforgettable trip for each and every one of us.
孩子」的參與者均盡力做好自己的工作，更在
彼此身上互相學習，完善每項服務。
Both the smiling faces of the Cang West Primary School children,
and the support we received from the Hainan University volunteers
無論是蒼西小學孩子們的純真笑臉，還是海南 were the most memorable elements in the trip. We hope that we will
大學志願者給予的支持和幫助，至今仍然歷歷 meet both the primary school children and volunteers again in the
在目。我們期待日後能夠再與他們見面，亦希 future. Last, but not least, by organizing this service trip, we sincerely
望透過是次海外服務，加深嶺大同學對「社會 hope that we can raise the awareness of Lingnan students to issues of
公義」的關注，進而繼續支持我們往後的活 “social justice” and encourage them to support our upcoming service
動。
activities.

展望 Way Forward
撰文之時，「凝伙」已完成了一半的「庄期」
。接下來，我們會繼續舉辦「一家人計劃」、
「公民論壇」，以及有關剩食的活動；同時更
開展第四服務研習學生組織的「招庄」工作，
希望在新的學年，我們會有新的進步、新的創
意。

The journey of serving in the 3rd cabinet of SLSA is halfway over. In
the remaining days, we plan to organize activities, such as the “One
Family Scheme”, “Civic Forum” and “Leftover Food Tour.” The 4th
cabinet of SLSA, who will bring additional innovative ideas, will be
recruited in the new academic year.

Thank you to all Fireflies members, students, teachers and community
一路走來，感謝有你！「凝伙」的每一位「庄 partners who participated in activities supporting us. We hope to
員」、關注和參與活動的同學、支持「凝伙」 continue and improve in our efforts!
的老師和社區夥伴，我們將會做得更好！
If you want to know more about the Service-Learning Student
如欲了解更多服務研習學生組織的資訊，可瀏 Association, please browse the following webpage:
https://www.ln.edu.hk/osl/ourproject_SA.php
覽以下網頁：
https://www.ln.edu.hk/osl/ourproject_SA.php
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2014-15年度服務研習學生組織一覽表

Table of the members of the Service-Learning Student Association in 2014-15

學生姓名
Student Name

主修
Major

就讀年級
Year of Study

朱健明同學
Mr. CHU Kin Ming, Brian

中國與亞太研究
China and Asia Pacific Studies

3

主席
President

岑嘉華同學
Ms. SHUM Ka Wa, Cara

社會科學
Social Sciences

1

外務副主席  
External Vice President

李倩儀同學
Ms. LEE Sin Yee, Tina

社會科學
Social Sciences

1

內務副主席
Internal Vice President

丘穎琪同學
Ms. YAU Wing Ki, Farya

人文學
Arts

1

外務秘書
External Secretary

黃穎瑤同學
Ms. WONG Wing Yiu, Serena

社會科學
Social Sciences

1

內務秘書
Internal Secretary

張嘉敏同學
Ms. CHEUNG Ka Man, Kitty

商學
Business

1

財務秘書
Financial Secretary

蘇璇同學
Ms. SU Xuan, Charlie

人文學
Arts

1

常務秘書
General Secretary

羅耀敏同學
Ms. LAW Yiu Man, Rachel

商學
Business

1

宣傳幹事
Promotion Officer

羅瑜娟同學
Ms. LO Yu Kuen, Erica

社會科學
Social Sciences

1

宣傳幹事
Promotion Officer

黃綺婷同學
Ms. WONG Yee Ting , Tracy

社會科學
Social Sciences

1

公關幹事
Public Relations Officer

彭詩澄同學  
Ms. PANG Sze Ching,
Michelle

社會科學
Social Sciences

1

康樂幹事   
Recreation Officer

秦沃文同學
Mr. CHUN Yuk Man, Gordon

社會科學
Social Sciences

1

康樂幹事   
Recreation Officer

特別鳴謝上述同學。
Special thanks to the students listed above.
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職務
Duties

服務研習的成果

Outcomes of Service-Learning

從服務研習學生領袖的故事可見，這些計劃
不但促進學生的全人發展、提高他們的領導
才能，更讓他們成為一個具社會責任的社區
領袖。與此同時，計劃亦有助學生認識不同
工作的要求，逐步尋找未來的發展方向。

The above sharing from the Service-Learning student leaders
demonstrates that these programs enhance students’ whole-person
development, improve their leadership skills, and prepare them
well to be future community leaders with a stronger sense of social
responsibility and clear direction for career development.

為量度計劃對學生的影響，服務研習處在
2015年4月至6月期間，先後與多位2014-15
學年服務研習學生領袖培訓計劃的參與者，
進行聚焦小組會談。受邀出席會談的計劃參
與者包括：服務研習教學助理、服務研習實
習生，以及青年學人社區為本研究計劃和服
務研習學生組織的代表。會談重點如下：

To measure the above impacts, the OSL conducted focus group
discussions with students who joined the Service-Learning Student
Leader Development Scheme, include the Service-Learning Teaching
Assistant Program (TA), the Service-Learning Project Trainee Program
(PT), the Young Scholars’ Community-based Research Program (YS) and
the Service-Learning Student Association (SA), in 2014-15 academic
year. Below are some highlights from these discussions:

領導才能 Leadership Skills
透過參與服務研習學生領袖培訓計劃，學生 Through the Service-Learning Student Leader Development Scheme,
領袖不但提升了溝通和解決問題的技巧，更 student leaders not only improved their communication skills and
建立了領導才能。
problem-solving skills, but developed a sense of leadership as well.
「我做服務研習教學助理的時候，跟別人的溝通上會得到很多經驗，處理難題上
也可以吸收經驗。這方面可以幫助我建立對其他人的領導才能。另一方面培訓工
作坊亦幫助我們了解自己，這是建立領導才能的重要元素。」
“When I was the TA, I gained lots of experiences communicating with different
stakeholders and solving problems. These experiences definitely developed my
leadership skills. Apart from these, by joining the training workshops, we could know
more about ourselves, which is important for developing our leadership skills.”
- 服務研習教學助理
A student from the Service-Learning Teaching Assistant Program

「舞台上我要負責做一些表演或者是教一些健康領袖、參加者跳舞…如何可
以克服怯場？怎樣可以給自己多一點信心？這都是今年特別學習到的。另
外，舞台以外我還做些甚麼呢？其實我亦負責一些…管理舞台的工作…如何
去做，這個亦學習得到…我覺得自己都好多機會去實踐怎樣去當領袖。」
“I learned to be more confident when I have on stage performance or teach health
leaders and participants to dance. Apart from the on stage performance, I was also
responsible for event management… I learned a lot from this experience… in fact, I
got various opportunities to learn to be a leader.”
- 服務研習實習生
A student from the Service-Learning Project Trainee Program
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社會責任 Social Responsibility
學生領袖認為他們對社區的責任感，因參與 Student leaders perceived they developed a stronger sense of social
這些計劃而有所提升。
responsibility to the community.
「我覺得做了服務研習教學助理之後，看事情會更廣…以前是一個學生的角色，
只是想如何參與好，或者拿個好成績。現在希望幫到同學之餘，還能幫到社區和
幫到很多東西。因為聽同學在機構做完服務，例如食物銀行人手非常短缺…現在
了解到社會企業的人手和資源都很少…」
“My horizons are broadened after joining the TA program… I was used to be a participant
or even focus on how to get a good result. Now, I hope to provide assistance to the
students and also contribute to the community. The reason is that when I talked to the
students, I knew more about the current situation in social welfare sector. For example,
there is manpower shortage in food bank… social enterprises are also facing a similar
situation…”
- 服務研習教學助理

A student from the Service-Learning Teaching Assistant Program

「我負責的計劃與老人健康服務有關，我之前都是很少參與這方面的服務，
因此，缺乏相關知識。但參與完之後，即是自己對健康的定義…老人…年齡
方面的知識都會突然增長。而且，我經常會想方法去幫助社會上不同的人，
這個都是計劃給我帶來的改變。」
“I was responsible for providing health service to the elderly… I have not participated
in this kind of service before and thus, I lacked knowledge about this. After
participating in this program, I knew more about health, elderly and ageing… and
even thought about how to address the needs of the elderly.”
- 服務研習實習生
A student from the Service-Learning Project Trainee Program

職業發展 Career Development
部份學生領袖認為服務研習學生領袖培訓計 Some student leaders also perceived the Service-Learning Student
劃為其職業發展，帶來正面的影響。
Leader Development Scheme they participated in has a positive impact
on their career development.
「我的工作是宣傳，而我將來想做的可能是市場推廣，所以我覺得有關係，無論
寫進履歷表，還是對自己的經驗來說都有正面影響。」
“I was responsible for doing promotion, while I plan to develop my career in the
marketing field. The experience of being a PT can definitely create a positive impact on
my CV and myself.”
- 服務研習實習生
A student from the Service-Learning Project Trainee Program

「我想走教育方面的路，未來想朝著這方面走…我沒有想過教授真的會那麼
好，會跟我分享那麼多，給我這麼多機會，我真的沒有想過。」
“I plan to develop my future career in the education field… I have not expected that
the professor was willing to share a lot of experiences with me and even gave me
various opportunities... this exceeded my expectation.”
- 服務研習教學助理
A student from the Service-Learning Teaching Assistant Program
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年度概覽

Year at a Glance

2014-15學年Academic Year

內地及國際服務研習計
劃週於10月21日至24日
順利舉行，透過多項活
動，在嶺大校園推廣社
會責任和全球公民的概
念。
MISLP Week was held
successfully from 21 to
24 October. This event
included an array of
activities to promote
the concepts of social
responsibility and global
citizenship in the campus
of Lingnan.
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在資訊日2014中，向中
學生和公眾人士介紹嶺
大服務研習模式，以及
相關計劃。
The Lingnan ServiceLearning model and its
projects were introduced
on Information Day 2014.

The first Faculty Retreat was
held at Crossroad Foundation
to deepen faculty members’
understanding of the local
community.

5
201
Feb

No
v2
01
4

20
14
4
01
2
t
c
O

在國際十字路會中，舉行首個
教職員退修會，讓參與的教職
員對社區有更深入的認識。

4
01
c2
De

Se
p

嶺南大學服務研習處榮獲
社區投資共享基金頒發的
社會資本動力獎(SCB)標誌
2014。
The Community Investment
and Inclusion Fund (CIIF)
awarded the Office of ServiceLearning, Lingnan University
the Social Capital Builders
(SCB) Awards Logo 2014.

Jan
201
5

制定「服務研習歷程」
的方向，讓嶺大同學能
夠按照自己的興趣、能
力、目標，選擇實踐社
會責任的方法。
The
Service-Learning
Pathway was developed
for students to put social
awareness into action by
attaining their personal
goals before graduation.

服務研習慶典2014於9月4日至26
日順利舉行，透過不同活動，推
廣大學社會責任的概念。
我們有幸邀請到知名學者Hiram E
FITZGERALD教授和Cathryn Berger KAYE女士舉辦多個工作坊；而
紀治興先生亦與嶺大同學分享其
創業之旅。
The Service-Learning Festival 2014
was held successfully from 4 to 26
September with an array of activities
to promote University Social
Responsibility on Lingnan campus.
Renowned scholars Prof. Hiram E
FITZGERALD and Ms. Cathryn Berger
KAYE were invited to conduct various
workshops, while Mr. KEE Chi Hing
was invited to share his journey of
becoming an entrepreneur.

第一期《研誌》出版。
The first issue of “VOICE”
was published.
Jan 2015

First Issue

2015年1月

研
誌

第一期

May 2015

Mar
2015

015
Jun 2

15
Apr 20

在春茗2015中，首次舉辦「服
務研習之社區展覽」。超過
150名社區夥伴、老師和同學
一起分享新春的喜悅，並見證
服務研習學生的成長。
The first Service-Learning Mini
Community was held in the
Spring Dinner 2015. More than
150 community partners, faculty
members and students gathered
to share happiness and celebrate
students’ achievement on this
special occasion.

首本資料及統計數字@嶺南出
版。
The
first
Service-Learning
Facts & Figures @ Lingnan was
published.

服務研習學者研討會於5月20至
22日順利舉行，我們邀請了Timothy STANTON教授和Joseph A.
ERICKSON教授主持多場有關服務
研習的工作坊。
The Service-Learning Scholars’
Workshop was held from 20
to 22 May. Renowned scholars
Prof. Timothy STANTON and Prof.
Joseph A. ERICKSON were invited
to conduct various workshops on
Service-Learning.

Jul
201
5

在良膳廚房（社會企業）中，舉行
首個社區午餐聚會予教職員參與。
The first Faculty-Community Luncheon
was held in Fantastic Kitchen (social
enterprise).

在校長鄭國漢教授的率團下，一行
15名嶺大教職員、同學和服務研習
處的同事於6月2至13日，前往美國
考察，並到訪九間博雅教育學院了
解其服務研習模式。
Led by Prof. CHENG Kwok Hon, Leonard,
a 15-member Lingnan delegation,
including faculty members and students
from different departments as well as
staff from the OSL, visited nine liberal
arts colleges in the US from 2 to 13 June
to share their views on different models
and practices of Service-Learning.

嶺大長幼專題研習體驗營
2015於7月2日順利舉行，今
年的主題為「和諧家庭」，
吸引了超過100名長者和學生
參與。
With the theme of “harmony
home”, the Intergenerational
Summer Camp at Lingnan
University 2015 was successfully
held on 2 July. Over 100 elderly
and students gathered and
learned from each other.
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Chapter 5

第五章
燃亮未來

Light up the Future
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從本地到國際：串接愛的旅程 From Local to International: A Love Journey
「亞太地區服務研習會議」自2007年起，每兩
年舉辦一次，讓來自不同地區的人士交流服務
研習的心得，並將關愛精神延伸至世界的各個
角落。至2015年，第五屆會議首次移師到台
灣，由天主教輔仁大學主辦，吸引了超過350
名來自18個國家和地區的學者、教育界、社會
服務界等相關的專業人士參與，成功締結跨地
區合作。
於2015年5月27至29日舉行的第五屆會議，以
「串接愛的旅程：從服務學習到社會參與」為
主題，鼓勵參與者在研討會、工作坊等活動中
分享各自的服務研習經驗，藉此平台集思廣
益，攜手以愛燃亮未來！

Since 2007, the “Asia-Pacific Regional Conference on ServiceLearning” has been held every two years. On 27-29th May, 2015,
the 5th Asia-Pacific Regional Conference on Service-Learning was
moved to Taiwan and hosted by Fu Jen Catholic University. “Love
Journey: Community Engagement through Service-Learning” was
the theme of this conference. More than 350 delegates, including
scholars, representatives of education and social service sectors,
from 18 countries and regions joined the conference to share
their experiences in seminars and workshops.
The conference was a successful cross-border cooperation which
promoted the spirit of Service-Learning in a globally diverse
context. Various seminars and workshops were held to facilitate
the idea exchange among the participants and encouraged them
to light up the future together!

在是次會議中，嶺大一共有17名師生代表出席，並進行匯報。
17 students and faculty members attended this conference and presented their Service-Learning experiences.
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展望：現實生活中的體驗式學習 Way Forward: A Real-life Experiential Classroom
隨著第五屆「亞太地區服務研習會議」的完美
落幕，創辦會議的嶺大服務研習處已不經不覺
地邁向成立的第十個年頭。自2006年以來，服
務研習處為嶺大同學提供了各式各樣的平台，
讓他們在現實生活中實踐所學的同時，亦表達
了對社會，以至世界的關心，並透過知識在大
學和社區間流動，一步步地以知識建設可持續
發展的社會。

Along with the successful end of the 5th Asia-Pacific Regional
Conference on Service-Learning, it is the 10th anniversary of the
OSL, the founder of the conference. Since 2006, the OSL has
provided students with various platforms to apply what they
have learned in the classroom to daily life, while addressing
different social or global issues. Furthermore, students can
transfer knowledge between university and community and thus,
contribute in building a sustainable city gradually.

在迎接成立十週年之際，服務研習處將加強與
課程導師和社區夥伴的緊密合作，一方面繼續
結合各持份者的力量和網絡，攜手回應不同的
社會需要；另一方面，則讓服務研習逐步成為
嶺大同學大學生活中不同缺少的一部份，透過
服務過程中的經歷和反思，為他們記錄下四年
大學生涯的成長和回憶。

With the 10th anniversary, the OSL will strengthen the cooperation
between faculty members and community partners. These
capacity building partnerships bolster the network between all
stakeholders to help satisfy different societal needs. Additionally,
Service-Learning becomes an essential part of the 4-year
university life of Lingnan students.

展望未來，服務研習將在2016-17學年成為本
科生的畢業要求之一，積極實踐嶺大「社區參
與和社會責任」的核心價值，發揮「樂於服務
人群」的嶺南精神，讓嶺南人繼續發熱發亮，
帶領和推動服務研習在香港的發展！

Moving forward, a Service-Learning graduation requirement will
be fully implemented in the 2016-17 academic year. It will actively
put Lingnan University’s core values “Community Engagement
and Society Responsibility” into practice and develop Lingnan’s
spirit of “a readiness to serve”, so that Lingnanians can have a
bright future and keep leading and promoting the development
of Service-Learning in Hong Kong.
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附錄一：2014-15年度學科服務研習計劃一覽表
Appendix 1: Tables of Academic Service-Learning Projects in 2014-15
上學期

Semester 1

共同核心及範疇核心課程服務研習計劃
Service-Learning Projects in Common Core and Cluster Courses
課程 (學生數目)
Course
(No. of Student)
CCC8003 Sec. 4
認識道德
Understanding
Morality
(4)
CCC8003 Sec. 5
認識道德
Understanding
Morality
(2)

CCC8003 Sec. 6
認識道德
Understanding
Morality
(4)

CCC8003 Sec. 7
認識道德
Understanding
Morality
(7)

CLB9001/GEC329
中國文學名著選讀
Masterpieces of
Chinese Literature
(4)

CLB9016
認識博物館
Understanding
Museums
(30)

CLC9009
企業社會責任
Corporate Social
Responsibility
(26)

課程導師及職位
Course Instructor(s) & Title(s)

馬逸文博士
Dr. Andreas MATTHIAS
哲學系
高級講師
Senior Lecturer,
Department of Philosophy

Prof. Andrea SAUCHELLI
哲學系
助理教授
Assistant Professor,
Department of Philosophy

司徒秀英教授
Prof. SI TOU Sau Ieng
中文系
副教授
Associate Professor,
Department of Chinese
黃映玲教授
Prof. HUANG Ying Ling, Michelle
視覺研究系
助理教授
Assistant Professor,
Department of Visual Studies

計劃名稱
（學生數目）
Project Name
(No. of Student)

計劃性質
Project Nature

南亞裔學童廣東
話班
Sunny Kids
(4)

基督教勵行會
多元色彩閃耀坊
Christian Action SHINE Centre

為南亞裔學童舉辦四節廣東話工作
坊，以協助他們學會香港日常溝通的
用語。
Organize four sessions of Cantonese
workshop for South Asian children to
facilitate their daily conversation.

南亞裔學童補習班
Tutorial Class for
Ethnic Minority Kids
(2)

基督教勵行會
多元色彩閃耀坊
Christian Action SHINE Centre

為南亞裔學童提供補習班，並協助他
們解決學習上的困難。
Provide tutorial classes to South Asian
children and address their learning
difficulties.

抗癌勇士正向人生
故事冊
Life Story Writing
for Positive Life
(Cancer Fighters)
(4)

銘琪癌症關顧中心
Maggie’s Cancer Caring Centre

採訪癌症病人和康復者生命中的喜與
悲，並為他們撰寫正向生命故事。
Interview cancer patients and rehab
patients about happiness and sorrow in
their lives; and write a positive life story
for them.

長者正向人生故
事冊
Life Story Writing
for Positive Life
(Elderly)
(7)

嗇色園主辦可祥護理安老院
Ho Cheung Home for the
Elderly (Sponsored by Sik Sik
Yuen)

採訪長者生命中的喜與悲，並為他們
撰寫正向生命故事。
Interview the elderly about happiness
and sorrow in their lives; and write a
positive life story for them.

社區研習服務 傳統美德與佳句
Learning Traditional
Chinese Virtue
through Quotes
(4)

社會福利署
南屯門綜合家庭服務中心
Social Welfare Department
Tuen Mun (South) Integrated
Family Service Centre

透過舉辦工作坊，讓小朋友和家長學
習有關家庭和諧的中國文學佳句，渡
過愉快的家庭時光。
Organize workshops for families to
experience positive family time by
studying inspiring poems or masterpiece
of Chinese Literature on the topic of
family harmony.

香港製造: 我城、
我故事
Made in Hong
Kong: Our City, Our
Stories
(30)

滕慕蓮女士
Ms. TANG Mo Lin, Moureen
管理學學系
高級講師
Senior Teaching Fellow,
Department of Management

服務機構/單位
Service Agency

愛可持續市集
Angel Care Market
(26)

香港海事博物館
Hong Kong Maritime Museum
Globe Creative Limited

基督教家庭服務中心
天水圍社區服務處
Christian Family Service Centre
Tin Shui Wai Community
Service Centre

採訪在香港生活的不同族裔的社群，
為他們撰寫短篇雙語故事，其後並於
香港海事博物館展出。
Interview different ethnic groups who
live in Hong Kong and write a short
bilingual story for Hong Kong Maritime
Museum exhibition.
收集二手物品，然後在市集上分發給
天水圍區內有需要的人士，並就特定
主題進行社區教育。
Collect second-hand products and
coordinate a flea market to distribute
the products to people in need in Tin
Shui Wai district, and also do community
education on specific themes.
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課程 (學生數目)
Course
(No. of Student)
CLC9012
關懷我們的社會-社
會市場學
To Care about our
Society - Social
Marketing
(32)

CLE9023
服務領導
Service Leadership
(31)

CLE9025/GEC370
綜合課程: 認識生
命與快樂
Understanding Life
& Happiness: An
Interdisciplinary
Approach
(6)

課程導師及職位
Course Instructor(s) & Title(s)

計劃名稱
（學生數目）
Project Name
(No. of Student)

服務機構/單位
Service Agency

王曉勤教授
Prof. WONG Hiu Kan, Ada
市場及國際企業學系
助理教授
Assistant Professor,
Department of Marketing and
International Business
施樂民教授
Prof. Robin Stanley SNELL
管理學學系
教授
Professor,
Department of Management

何濼生教授
Prof. HO Lok Sang
經濟學系
系主任及教授
Head and Professor,
Department of Economics

復康迷你馬拉松
Mini Marathon for
Rehabilitation
(32)

社會福利署（屯門）
Social Welfare Department
(Tuen Mun)

有機上網
WebOrganic
「有機上網」師
友計劃
WebOrganic
Mentorship
Program
(31)

快樂人生
Realising a Happy
Life
(6)

救世軍新界西綜合服務    
屯門東青少年綜合服務
The Salvation Army New
Territories West Integrated
Service Tuen Mun East
Integrated Service for Young
People
竹園區神召會            
康樂庇護工場暨宿舍
Pentecostal Church of Hong
Kong Sheltered Workshop cum
Hostel

計劃性質
Project Nature

參觀復康中心以提升對復康服務的認
識，並透過籌備迷你馬拉松攤位展
覽，推廣傷健共融的精神。
Understand better the rehabilitation
service by visiting rehabilitation centers
and coordinate the booths in the mini
marathon to promote social integration.
為小學生舉辦一系列的資訊科技訓
練，教導他們建立電子學習檔案，以
促進他們的學習和發展。
Organize a series of information
technology trainings for primary school
kids and guide them to create a learning
e-portfolio; and provide mentorship
support to facilitate the learning and
development of the kids.

為智障及自閉症人士舉辦不同活動，
以找出屬於他們的快樂故事。
Organize activities for intellectual
disabilities and autistic people; and find
out their happy stories.

文學院服務研習計劃

Service-Learning Projects in Faculty of Arts
課程
(學生數目)
Course
(No. of Student)
CHI236/3236
古典小說
Classical Chinese
Fiction
(9)

CHI237/3237
新聞寫作
News Writing
(14)

CUS112/3112
文學與文化研究
Literature and
Cultural Studies
(18)

CUS310/3310
傳媒、文化與社會
Media, Culture and
Society
(27)
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課程導師及職位
Course Instructor(s) & Title(s)

劉燕萍教授
Prof. LAU Yin Ping, Grace
中文系
教授
Professor,
Department of Chinese
梁淑雯博士
Dr. LEUNG Shuk Man
中文系
高級講師
Senior Lecturer,
Department of Chinese
劉健芝教授
Prof. LAU Kin Chi
文化研究系
副教授
Associate Professor,
Department of Cultural Studies

梁旭明教授
Prof. LEUNG Yuk Ming, Lisa
文化研究系
副教授
Associate Professor,
Department of Cultural Studies
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計劃名稱
（學生數目）
Project Name
(No. of Student)

服務機構/單位
Service Agency

計劃性質
Project Nature

為初期認知障礙症
寫短篇小說
Fictional Life Story
Writing for Early
Dementia Elderly
(9)

救世軍錦田長者之家
The Salvation Army Kam Tin
Residence for Senior Citizens

透過訪問去了解長者的生命故事，並
以此作藍本，為長者創作屬於他們的
小說集。
Understand the elderly’s life stories
through conducting interview and write
up fictions based on their life stories.

新聞寫作於「愛可
持續市集」
News Writing for
Angel Care Market
(14)

基督教家庭服務中心
天水圍社區服務處
Christian Family Service Centre
Tin Shui Wai Community
Service Centre

採訪天水圍「愛可持續市集」的故
事，並寫成活動報導。
Interview a story about the “Angel Care
Market” in Tin Shui Wai and write up a
news article.

校園農耕計劃
Campus Farming
Project
(18)

嶺南大學文化研究系
Department of Cultural
Studies, Lingnan University

透過參與農務和校內的宣傳工作，協
助推動「嶺南彩園」的發展。
Involvement in the development of
“Lingnan Garden” by experiencing
physical farm work and promoting the
project at Lingnan campus.

鄉郊展風情
Portraying Rural
Area
(7)

救世軍新界西綜合服務
牛潭尾社區發展計劃
The Salvation Army New
Territories West Integrated
Service Ngau Tam Mei
Community Development
Project

製作以牛潭尾可持續發展和年青人農
村生活為題的微電影。
Make a micro movie about the
sustainable development and the life of
teenagers living in Ngau Tam Mei.

影行者
V-artivist

製作有關香港草根階層生活的短片。
Make a video about the grassroots
people in Hong Kong.

育智中心
Yuk Chi Resource Centre

製作有關育智中心的宣傳短片。
Produce a promotion video about the
Yuk Chi Resource Centre.

「影行者」計劃
“v-artivist” Program
(4)
彩繪自閉人生
Portraying the
Autism
(3)

課程
(學生數目)
Course
(No. of Student)

PHI/GEB236/PHI3236
生命中的必然與偶然
Contingencies and
Necessities in Life
(40)

課程導師及職位
Course Instructor(s) & Title(s)

黃慧英教授
Prof. WONG Wai Ying
哲學系
副教授
Associate Professor,
Department of Philosophy

計劃名稱
（學生數目）
Project Name
(No. of Student)

PHI/GEB203/PHI3203
社會與政治哲學
Social & Political
Philosophy
(1)
TRA209/3209
流行文化的文本翻譯
Translation of Texts in
Popular Culture
(34)

VIS255/3255
藝術與身心康健
Art and Well Being
(12)

VIS399O
收藏中國藝術
Collecting Chinese
Arts
(25)

計劃性質
Project Nature

種族共融@葵青
Ethnic Integration in
Kwai Tsing District
(8)

香港聖公會福利協會有限
公司
香港聖公會麥理浩夫人中心
Hong Kong Sheng Kung Hui
Welfare Council Limited
Hong Kong Sheng Kung Hui
Lady MacLehose Centre

透過製作圖片故事/短片，介紹少數族
裔在香港生活的故事。
Introduce stories of ethnic minorities in
Hong Kong through producing a photo
story or video.

社會共融在香港
Social Integration in
Hong Kong
(5)

仁愛堂蕭鄭淑貞「仁間有
愛」社區支援中心
Yan Oi Tong Siu Cheng Suk
Ching Community Support
Centre

採訪香港的新移民，並製作有關他們
在香港生活的記錄短片。
Interview new arrivals and make a video
documentary about their lives in Hong
Kong.

新生精神康復會正
向人生故事冊
Life Story Writing
for Positive Life
(NLPRA)
(10)

新生精神康復會
新生會大樓長期護理院
New Life Psychiatric
Rehabilitation Association New
Life Building Long Stay Care
Home

採訪精神病康復者生命中的喜與悲，
並為他們撰寫正向生命故事。
Interview mentally-ill rehab patients
about happiness and sorrow in their
lives; and write a positive life story for
them.

基督教香港信義會
屯門青少年綜合服務中心
（兆康中心）
Evangelical Lutheran Church
of Hong Kong Tuen Mun
Integrated Youth Service
Centre (Siu Hong Centre)

採訪長者生命中的喜與悲，並為他們
撰寫正向生命故事。
Interview the elderly about their
happiness and sorrow in lives; and write
a positive life story for them.

銘琪癌症關顧中心
Maggie’s Cancer Caring Centre

採訪癌症病人和康復者生命中的喜與
悲，並為他們撰寫正向生命故事。
Interview cancer patients and rehab
patients about happiness and sorrow in
their lives; and write a positive life story
for them.

外傭支援服務
Migrant Worker
Service
(2)

移民工牧民中心
Mission for Migrant Workers

協助機構為外傭提供法援服務及支
援。
Assist in providing legal aid services and
support to migrant workers.

聾在野
Service with Deaf
(34)

香港聾人協進會
Hong Kong Association of the
Deaf

為聾人舉辦活動，並協助機構進行書
本翻譯。
Organize activity for deaf people and
provide book translation assistance to
the agency.

兒童皮影戲藝行
計劃
Children Shadow
Puppet Drama
and Performance
Programme
(8)

基督教家庭服務中心
天水圍社區服務處
Christian Family Service Centre
Tin Shui Wai Community
Service Centre

為小童提供機會讓他們接觸不同的運
動和藝術，並提供一個讓他們展示才
能的平台。
Provide an opportunity for children to
learn various sports and arts and provide
a platform to them to show their talents.

少數族裔兒童藝
術計劃
Ethnic Minority
Children Art
Programme
(4)

救世軍新界西綜合服務
屯門東青少年綜合服務
The Salvation Army New
Territories West Integrated
Service Tuen Mun Integrated
Service for Young People

透過舉辦藝術活動，幫助少數族裔兒
童融入香港社區。
Organize activities to help ethnic
minority children integrate into Hong
Kong society.

長者正向人生故
事冊
Life Story Writing
for Positive Life
(Elderly)
(24)
抗癌勇士正向人生
故事冊
Life Story Writing
for Positive Life
(Cancer Fighters)
(6)

PHI263
人權問題的哲學探究
Philosophical
Perspectives on
Human Rights
(1)

服務機構/單位
Service Agency

Prof. James Andrew RICE
哲學系
助理教授
Assistant Professor,
Department of Philosophy

陳美紅教授
Prof. CHAN Mei Hung, Red
翻譯系
助理教授
Assistant Professor,
Department of Translation

羅淑敏教授
Prof. LAW Suk Mun, Sophia
視覺研究系
副教授
Associate Professor,
Department of Visual Studies

吳秀華博士
Dr. NG Sau Wah, Sarah
視覺研究系
兼職講師
Part-time Lecturer,
Department of Visual Studies

香港製造: 我城、
我故事
Made in Hong
Kong: Our City, Our
Stories
(25)

香港海事博物館
Hong Kong Maritime Museum
Globe Creative Limited

採訪不同的收藏家，並撰寫有關藝術
的香港故事，然後於海事博物館展
出。
Interview collectors and write a Hong
Kong story about arts for Hong Kong
Maritime Museum exhibition.
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商學院服務研習計劃

Service-Learning Projects in Faculty of Business
課程 (學生數目)
Course
(No. of Student)
BUS104/1104 Sec. 1
管理會計
Managerial
Accounting
(5)

BUS104/1104 Sec. 3
管理會計
Managerial
Accounting
(5)

BUS104/1104 Sec. 5
管理會計
Managerial
Accounting
(4)

BUS301 Sec. 1
策略管理
Strategic
Management
(19)

BUS301 Sec. 2
策略管理
Strategic
Management
(28)

HRM352/3352
領導及團體合作
Leadership &
Teamwork
(24)
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課程導師及職位
Course Instructor(s) & Title(s)

鄧禮賢博士
Dr. TANG Lai Yin, Tedmond
會計學系
高級講師
Senior Lecturer,
Department of Accountancy
鄭麗嫦教授
Prof. CHENG Lai Sheung, Suwina
會計學系
助理教授
Assistant Professor,
Department of Accountancy
史珊珊女士
Ms. SHI Shanshan
會計學系
高級講師
Senior Lecturer,
Department of Accountancy
謝霍堅教授
Prof. Dean William TJOSVOLD
管理學學系
方潤華管理學講座教授
Henry Y. W. Fong Chair Professor of
Management,
Department of Management
陳婷婷教授
Prof. CHEN Tingting
管理學學系
助理教授
Assistant Professor,
Department of Management

陳婷婷教授
Prof. CHEN Tingting
管理學學系
助理教授
Assistant Professor,
Department of Management
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計劃名稱
（學生數目）
Project Name
(No. of Student)

服務機構/單位
Service Agency

計劃性質
Project Nature

水雲澗策略發展
計劃
Strategic Planning
on “The Rivulet”
(5)

仁愛堂社會企業水雲澗
Yan Oi Tong Social Enterprise
The Rivulet

分析企業的成本結構，並提出減低成
本的建議，以提升業務表現。
Analyze the cost structure of the
business activities and recommend ways
to minimize the cost to improve the
business performance.

「水雲澗」管理會
計計劃
Managerial
Accounting for “The
Rivulet”
(5)

仁愛堂社會企業水雲澗
Yan Oi Tong Social Enterprise
The Rivulet

分析企業的成本結構，並提出減低成
本的建議，以提升業務表現。
Analyze the cost structure of the
business activities and recommend ways
to minimize the cost to improve the
business performance.

仁愛堂社會企業水雲澗
Yan Oi Tong Social Enterprise
The Rivulet

分析企業的成本結構，並提出減低成
本的建議，以提升業務表現。
Analyze the cost structure of the
business activities and recommend ways
to minimize the cost to improve the
business performance.

有營宅配有限公司
Natural Direct Company
Limited

研究「犀牛綠色之家」的業務發展方
向，並提出策略計劃的建議。
Investigate the business development
direction for Rhino, formulate a
strategic plan and propose practical
recommendations.

廚餘再造營商計劃
Strategic Planning
on “Food Waste
Recycling Business”
(28)

竹園區神召會            
康樂庇護工場暨宿舍
Pentecostal Church of Hong
Kong Sheltered Workshop cum
Hostel

竹園區神召會康樂庇護工場暨宿舍探
索廚餘回收的商機，並制定商業策略
和提出可行的建議。
Explore the business opportunities on
food waste recycling for the Pentecostal
Church of Hong Kong Sheltered
Workshop cum Hostel, formulate a
strategic plan and propose practical
recommendations.

嶺南大學資訊日
2014
Lingnan University
Information Day
2014
(12)

嶺南大學管理學學系
Department of Management,
Lingnan University

透過籌辦推廣活動和製作宣傳品，向
中學生推廣嶺南大學。
Introduce Lingnan University to
secondary school students by organizing
promotional activities and producing
promotional products.

長者電腦高一班
Advanced Elderly
Computer Class
(6)

嶺大長者學苑
LingnanU Elder Academy

為長者舉辦電腦班，幫助他們透過資
訊科技增加與社區的接觸。
Organize computer classes for the elderly
and help them building up connections
to the community through information
technology.

數碼相機學習坊
Digital Camera
Workshop
(6)

新界婦孺福利會
屈柏雨紀念老人中心
New Territories Women and
Juveniles Welfare Association
Watt Pak U Memorial Social
Centre for the Elderly

為長者舉辦一系列的工作坊，教導他
們如何使用數碼相機。
Organize a series of workshops for
elderly to learn about digital cameras
and to practice the photo-taking skills.

「水雲澗」管理會
計計劃
Managerial
Accounting for “The
Rivulet”
(4)
「犀牛綠色之家」
營商計劃
Strategic Planning
for “Rhino Green
Corner”
(19)

社會科學院服務研習計劃

Service-Learning Projects in Faculty of Social Sciences
課程
(學生數目)
Course
(No. of Student)

課程導師及職位
Course Instructor(s) &
Title(s)

計劃名稱
（學生數目）
Project Name
(No. of Student)

SOC203/3203
社會老年學
Social Gerontology
(13)

SOC324/4324
工作與職業
Work and
Occupation
(13)

社會學及社會政策系
系主任及聯益社會政策講
座教授
Head and Lam Woo & Co Ltd
Chair Professor of Social Policy,
Department of Sociology and
Social Policy

何裴宇倩教授
Prof. Beste Esra BURAK HO
社會學及社會政策系
助理教授
Assistant Professor,
Department of Sociology and
Social Policy

為視障長者製作生命回憶錄。
Interview the elderly with visual impairment
and design a life story album for them.

嶺大長者學苑
LingnanU Elder Academy

為長者舉辦運動日的訓練工作坊，並帶領
他們出席長者學苑運動會。
Organize sports training sessions for the
elderly and lead them attend the Elder
Academy Sports Day.

智能手機班
Smartphone Class
(3)

鄰舍輔導會
富泰鄰里康齡中心
The Neighbourhood Advice-Action
Council Fu Tai Neighbourhood Elderly
Centre

透過教導長者如何使用智能電話，與長者
建立友好關係。
Build up a harmonious relationship with the
elderly through teaching them to use smart
phones.

開心快活人
Be a Happy Person
Program
(5)

鄰舍輔導會
富泰鄰里康齡中心
The Neighbourhood Advice-Action
Council Fu Tai Neighbourhood Elderly
Centre

透過為體弱長者籌辦活動，豐富他們的社
交生活。
Organize activities for the elderly who are
weak in health to enrich their social lives.

學建關愛義工計劃
Community
Partnership
Workshop
(7)

市區重建局
Urban Renewal Authority

為佐敦區的少數族裔小童組織活動。
Organize activities for ethnic minority
children in Jordan district.

移民工牧民中心
白恩逢女移民工庇護中心
Bethune House Migrant Women’s
Refuge, Mission For Migrant Workers

支援白恩逢女移民工庇護中心的服務。
Provide support to the Bethune House for
relieving of migrant workers’ sufferings.

育智中心
Yuk Chi Resource Centre

透過與中心導師一同為智障及自閉症人士
舉辦活動，提高社會對智障及自閉症的認
識，並推廣傷健共融。
Increase social awareness of intellectual
disabilities and autistic people and promote
social inclusion through organizing activities.

育智中心
Yuk Chi Resource Centre

了解現存的社區設施，並為智障及自閉
症人士設計新的社區設施圖卡，以及學
習工具。
Understand the current community facilities
and design facilities cards and learning tools
for individuals with intellectual disabilities
and autism.

勝人一籌做領袖
Leadership
Programme
(6)

社會福利署
屯門兒童及青少年院
Social Welfare Department Tuen Mun
Children and Juvenile Home

透過舉辦活動予有適應力問題的兒童及青
少年違法者，以提高他們的領導才能。
Organize and design activities for maladjusted children, juveniles and young
offenders to strengthen their leadership
skills.

學出我未來
Study for my future
(6)

香港聖公會福利協會有限公司
香港聖公會屯門綜合服務賽馬會青
年幹線
Hong Kong Sheng Kung Hui Welfare
Council Limited
Hong Kong Sheng Kung Hui Tuen Mun
Integrated Services Jockey Club Youth
Express

為來自低收入家庭的小童提供補習班和
興趣班。
Provide tutorial and interest classes for the
children who come from the low income
family.

恩澤膳短期食物援
助計劃
Blessed Food
Short term food
assistance service
project
(6)

香港聖公會福利協會有限公司
Hong Kong Sheng Kung Hui Welfare
Council Limited

分發食物給有需要人士，並派發相關服務
的宣傳單張。
Deliver food to individuals in need and
promote this service to the public by
distributing leaflets.

興德學校
Hing Tak School

教授屯門區小學生「思、動、獻」舞蹈，
以及相關的健康訊息。
Teach healthy Think-Act-Contribute (TAC)
dance and provide health knowledge to
primary school students in Tuen Mun with
the designated syllabus.

長者運動日
Elder Academy
Sports Day
(2)

外傭支援服務
Migrant Worker
Service
(6)
「義」出彩虹
Services with
Rainbow
(4)

社區設施圖卡
Community
Facilities Cards
Package
(6)

SOC327/SSC3327
香港社會福利與社
會問題
Social Welfare and
Social Problems in
Hong Kong
(36)

陳章明教授
Prof. CHAN Cheung Ming,
Alfred
社會學及社會政策系
社會老年學講座教授
Chair Professor of Social
Gerontology,
Department of Sociology &
Social Policy

計劃性質
Project Nature

香港盲人輔導會
賽馬會屯門盲人安老院
The Hong Kong Society for the Blind
Jockey Club Tuen Mun Home for the
Aged Blind

生命故事錄
Life Story Album
(3)
傅大衛教授
Prof. David Rosser PHILLIPS

服務機構/單位
Service Agency

思動獻
T.A.C. Dance Class
(8)

下學期

Semester 2

共同核心及範疇核心課程服務研習計劃
Service-Learning Projects in Common Core and Cluster Courses
課程
(學生數目)
Course
(No. of
Student)
CCC8003 Sec. 2
認識道德
Understanding
Morality
(5)

CCC8003 Sec. 3
認識道德
Understanding
Morality
(5)

CCC8003 Sec. 4
認識道德
Understanding
Morality
(4)

CCC8003 Sec. 5
認識道德
Understanding
Morality
(1)

課程導師及職位
Course Instructor(s) & Title(s)

馬逸文博士
Dr. Andreas MATTHIAS
哲學系
高級講師
Senior Lecturer,
Department of Philosophy

Prof. James Andrew RICE
哲學系
助理教授
Assistant Professor,
Department of Philosophy

CCC8003 Sec. 6
認識道德
Understanding
Morality
(2)
CCC8003 Sec. 7
認識道德
Understanding
Morality
(10)

CLA9011
字幕視聽翻譯
與文化議題
Subtitling: Issues
in audiovisual
Translation &
Culture
(16)

CLA9014
創意數碼影像
Creative Digital
Imaging
(10)
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Prof. Andrea SAUCHELLI
哲學系
助理教授
Assistant Professor,
Department of Philosophy

許定欣教授
Prof. HUI Ting Yan, Isaac
翻譯系
助理教授
Assistant Professor,
Department of Translation

楊永樂教授
Prof. YEUNG Wing Lok
電腦及決策科學學系
副教授
Associate Professor,
Department of Computing and
Decision Sciences
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計劃名稱
（學生數目）
Project Name
(No. of Student)

服務機構/單位
Service Agency

計劃性質
Project Nature

民社服務中心有限公司
People Service Centre Limited

觀察及協助提供食物回收服務，並透
過舉辦為期三日的展覽及講座，分享
婦女理財及購買食物的智慧。
Observe and assist in the food collection
process and organize a three-day
exhibition and a talk to share women’s
wisdom of buying food with limited
money.

兒童發展計劃
Child Development
Program
(5)

基督教勵行會
多元色彩閃耀坊
Christian Action SHINE Center

為南亞裔學童舉辦兩個活動日，並教
導他們廣東話的日常用語。
Organize two service days for South
Asian children and teach them
Cantonese and facilitate their daily
conversation.

外傭支援服務
Migrant Worker
Service
(2)

移民工牧民中心
白恩逢女移民工庇護中心
Bethune House Migrant
Women’s Refuge, Mission For
Migrant Workers

協助機構為外傭提供法援服務及支
援。
Assist in providing migrant workers legal
aid services and support.

外傭支援服務
Migrant Worker
Service
(2)

家庭傭工援助者
Helpers for Domestic Helpers

協助機構為外傭提供法援服務及支
援。
Assist in providing migrant workers legal
aid services and support.

外傭支援服務
Migrant Worker
Service
(1)

家庭傭工援助者
Helpers for Domestic Helpers

協助機構為外傭提供法援服務及支
援。
Assist in providing migrant workers legal
aid services and support.

外傭支援服務
Migrant Worker
Service
(2)

香港職工會聯盟
Hong Kong Confederation of
Trade Unions

就被中介公司收取過多費用的外傭進
行個案研究。
Conduct research on domestic
workers who are being overcharged by
employment agencies.

早期老年痴呆症長
者之生命相冊
Life Story Photo
Album for Early
Dementia Elderly
(10)

嗇色園主辦可祥護理安老院
Ho Cheung Home for the
Elderly (Sponsored by Sik Sik
Yuen)

與機構共同協辦手作坊，並為每位長
者創作生命相冊。
Co-organize artistic activities with an
agency supervisor and make a life story
photo album for each elderly.

短片翻譯: 中國
雲南山區服務研
習計劃
Film Translation - A
Village Adoption
Project in Yunnan
(8)

嶺南大學服務研習處
Office of Service-Learning,
Lingnan University

為影片翻譯字幕，並就現有的字幕問
題提出修改的建議。
Produce subtitles for the video and make
recommendation on problems related to
the subtitling in audiovisual products.

育智中心
Yuk Chi Resource Centre

為影片翻譯字幕，並就現有的字幕問
題提出修改的建議。
Produce subtitle for the video and make
recommendation on problems related to
the subtitling in audiovisual products.

救世軍新界西綜合服務
屯門東青少年綜合服務
The Salvation Army New
Territories West Integrated
Service Tuen Mun East
Integrated Service for Young
People

為「一家人鄰里互助計劃」拍攝及修
改照片，作製作分享集之用。
Capture and edit photos of the
“Neighborhood as a Family Project” for
the project booklet publication.

雪櫃裡的故事
Story of the Fridge:
Understanding
Poverty through
Food Collection
(5)

短片翻譯: 育智
中心
Film Translation Yuk Chi Resource
Centre
(8)
「一家人鄰里互助
計劃」分享集相
片製作
Photo Design for
“Neighborhood as
a Family Project”
Booklet
(10)

課程
(學生數目)
Course
(No. of
Student)

課程導師及職位
Course Instructor(s) & Title(s)

計劃名稱
（學生數目）
Project Name
(No. of Student)

梁旭明教授
Prof. LEUNG Yuk Ming, Lisa
文化研究系
副教授
Associate Professor,
Department of Cultural Studies

訪問天水圍居民，以撰寫天水圍的社
區故事，並上載至社交媒體之中。
Interview Tin Shui Wai residents to write
their stories and share them through
social media.

少數族裔婦女醫療
教育計劃
Ethnic Minority
Women-Medical
Education Project
(5)

仁愛堂社區中心
Yan Oi Tong Community Centre

透過訪問少數族裔婦女，了解他們使
用醫療服務的過程，並製作相關的教
育短片。
Interview ethnic minority women and
produce an educational video about
their right in using medical services.

一家人鄰里互助計
劃 — 分享集
One Family Scheme
- Neighborhood
Storybook
(4)

救世軍新界西綜合服務
屯門東青少年綜合服務
The Salvation Army New
Territories West Integrated
Service Tuen Mun East
Integrated Service for Young
People

訪問富泰邨的左鄰右里，並為他們撰
寫故事。
Interview residents in Fu Tai and write
a story of neighborhood in the Fu Tai
Estate.

EthniCITYhk.com

訪問少數族裔人士，並為他們撰寫故
事。
Interview and write a story of ethnic
minority people.

香港製造: 我城、
我故事
Made in Hong
Kong: Our City, Our
Stories
(29)

香港海事博物館
Hong Kong Maritime Museum

為香港海事博物館提供支援工作。
Provide support to the Hong Kong
Maritime Museum.

外傭支援計劃
Migrant Worker
Service
(6)

移民工牧民中心
白恩逢女移民工庇護中心
Bethune House Migrant
Women’s Refuge, Mission For
Migrant Workers

陪同外傭前往勞資審裁處，並協助機
構處理日常工作。
Accompany migrant workers to labour
tribunal and assist in daily office works in
Bethune House.

豐盛社企學會
Fullness Social Enterprises
Society

研究「企業社會責任計劃」對吉田社
會企業的各持份者之影響。
Investigate the impacts of Corporate
Social Responsibility project for
Holdfield Social Enterprise on different
stakeholders.

社會福利署（屯門）
Social Welfare Department
(Tuen Mun)

運用課上所學的市場策略知識，與復
康中心共同策劃展銷週，在嶺南大學
推廣復康服務及產品。
Apply marketing strategies learned in
class to organize a promotion and sales
week to promote the rehabilitation
center’s service and products at Lingnan
campus.

EthniCITYhk 計劃
EthniCITYhk Project
(3)

CLB9016
認識博物館
Understanding
Museums
(29)
CLC9006/
GEB227
政府及管治
Law and
Governance
(6)
CLC9009
企業社會責任
Corporate Social
Responsibility
(32)
CLC9012
關懷我們的社
會-社會市場學
To Care about
our Society Social Marketing
(33)

黃映玲教授
Prof. HUANG Ying Ling, Michelle
視覺藝術系
助理教授
Assistant Professor,
Department of Visual Studies
譚偉強教授
Prof. TAM Wai Keung
政治學系
助理教授
Assistant Professor,
Department of Political Science
滕慕蓮女士
Ms. TANG Mo Lin, Moureen
管理學學系
高級講師
Senior Lecturer,
Department of Management

「企業社會責任計
劃」之成效研究
Impact Study on
CSR Project
(32)

王曉勤教授
Prof. WONG Hiu Kan, Ada
市場及國際企業學系
助理教授
Assistant Professor,
Department of Marketing and
International Business

計劃性質
Project Nature

香港基督教女青年會賽馬會
天水圍綜合社會服務處
Hong Kong Young Women’s
Christian Association Jockey
Club Tin Shui Wai Integrated
Social Service Centre

天拉吧-天水圍故
事館
Tin Library - Tin Shui
Wai Featured Story
(2)

CLB9006/
GEC341
傳媒素養
Media Literacy
(14)

服務機構/單位
Service Agency

復康展銷週
Rehabilitation Sales
Week
(33)
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文學院服務研習計劃

Service-Learning Projects in Faculty of Arts
課程
(學生數目)
Course
(No. of Student)

課程導師及職位
Course Instructor(s) & Title(s)

計劃名稱
（學生數目）
Project Name
(No. of Student)
我是難民的日子
Fictional Life
Story My Life as a
Refugee
(7)

陳順馨教授
Prof. CHAN Shun Hing
文化研究系
兼任副教授
Adjunct Associate Professor,
Department of Cultural Studies

整理及翻譯有關難民的資料，並就難
民故事撰寫文章。
Consolidate and translate information
for writing up news articles about
refugee stories.

天水圍社區發展網絡
Tin Shui Wai Community
Development Network

協助食物交收工序，並調查剩食情況
及原因。
Assist in food collection and distribution,
conduct a research on food wastage
situation and reasons.

南涌活耕建養地協會
Partnership of Eco-Agriculture
and Conservation of Earth

記錄南涌農夫的耕種技術，以及相關
的想法。
Record practices and views of farmers
who are now cultivating in Nam Chung.

香港職工會聯盟
Hong Kong Confederation of
Trade Unions

訪問外傭，並撰寫故事。
Interview migrant domestic workers and
write a story for them.

有機農耕計劃
Organic Farming
Project
(3)

菜園農業先鋒田
Choi Yuen Pioneer Field

體驗有機耕種，以了解農田的意義及
價值。
Experience organic farming to
understand the meaning and value of
farmland.

校園農耕計劃
Campus Farming
Project
(14)

嶺南大學文化研究系
Department of Cultural
Studies, Lingnan University

設計嶺大農田發展藍圖及體驗耕種。
Design a farmland development plan and
experience farming at campus.

香港故事館活動及
民間學堂工作坊
Hong Kong Stories
(3)

聖雅各福群會香港故事館
Hong Kong House of Story, St.
James’ Settlement

舉辦社區基礎活動，以及進行有關傳
統藝術的研究。
Organize community-based activities and
conduct research on traditional art.

攸潭尾 - 口述歷
史計劃（人。物。
情）
Ngau Tam Mei Oral
History Project
(4)

救世軍新界西綜合服務
牛潭尾社區發展計劃
The Salvation Army New Territories West Integrated Service
Ngau Tam Mei Community
Development Project

探索香港郊區的特色和發展歷史。
Explore the characteristics and
developmental history of sub-urban area
in Hong Kong.

左鄰右裡--洪水橋
口述歷史工作坊
Neighborhood Hung Shui Kiu Oral
History Workshop
(2)

新界婦孺福利會有限公司
柏雨長者鄰舍中心
New Territories Women and
Juveniles Welfare Association
Limited Pak U Neighborhood
Elderly Centre

訪問洪水橋村民，並撰寫有關社區轉
變的文章。
Interview Hung Shui Kiu villagers and
write up stories about the community
changes.

南涌的故事
Nam Chung Ecovillage Project
(5)

家庭傭工故事計劃
Domestic Workers
Story Project
(1)

CUS219/3219
閱讀的政治文化
The Cultural Politics of
Reading
(14)

CUS319
文化政策及體制
Cultural Policy &
Institution
(3)

CUS/GEC317/
CUS3317
論述香港
Narrating Hong Kong
(12)
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劉健芝教授
Prof. LAU Kin Chi
文化研究系
副教授
Associate Professor, Department of
Cultural Studies
陳清僑教授
Prof. CHAN Ching Kiu, Stephen
文化研究系
教授
Professor, Department of Cultural
Studies

陳順馨教授
Prof. CHAN Shun Hing
文化研究系
兼任副教授
Adjunct Associate Professor,
Department of Cultural Studies
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計劃性質
Project Nature

聯合國難民署
United Nations High
Commissioner for Refugees

有衣食分享計劃 剩食情況調查
Food Sharing
Scheme Investigation on the
Food Waste Issue
(2)
CUS/GEB206/
CUS3206
環球文化與公民意識
Global Culture and
Citizenship
(18)

服務機構/單位
Service Agency

課程
(學生數目)
Course
(No. of Student)

課程導師及職位
Course Instructor(s) & Title(s)

計劃名稱
（學生數目）
Project Name
(No. of Student)
有機農耕計劃
Organic Farming
Project
(3)

PHI/GEB222
生死學
Life and Death
(42)

劉健芝教授
Prof. LAU Kin Chi
文化研究系
副教授
Associate Professor, Department of
Cultural Studies

黃慧英教授
Prof. WONG Wai Ying
哲學系
副教授
Associate Professor,
Department of Philosophy

計劃性質
Project Nature

菜園農業先鋒田
Choi Yuen Pioneer Field

體驗並推廣本地的有機耕作。
Experience and promote local organic
farming.

影行者
V-Artivist

透過訪問新移民婦女，了解他們的困
境，並製作相關短片。
Interview new arrival women and
produce a video about their difficulties.

校園農耕計劃
Campus Farming
Project
(11)

嶺南大學文化研究系
Department of Cultural
Studies, Lingnan University

設計嶺大農田發展藍圖，體驗耕種。
Design farmland development plan and
experience farming in campus.

與新生命相遇
Encounter with
New Life
(4)

新生精神康復會
新生會大樓長期護理院
New Life Psychiatric
Rehabilitation Association New
Life Building Long Stay Care
Home

舉辦四節工作坊予居於長期護理院的
精神病康復者。
Organize four sessions of workshops
for mentally-ill rehabilitates lived in
NLBLSCH.

長者正向人生故事
冊（信義會）
Positive Life Story
Writing for Elderly
(ELCHK)
(22)

基督教香港信義會
屯門青少年綜合服務中心  
（兆康中心）
Evangelical Lutheran Church
of Hong Kong Tuen Mun
Integrated Youth Service
Centre (Siu Hong Centre)

為長者製作正面生命故事冊。
Write a positive life story and produce
a life story album through interviewing
the elderly.

長者正向人生故事
冊（救世軍）
Positive Life Story
Writing for Elderly
(The Salvation
Army)
(8)

救世軍錦田長者之家
The Salvation Army Kam Tin
Residence for Senior Citizens

訪問長者生命中的喜與悲，並撰寫正
向生命故事。
Interview the elderly about happiness
and sorrow in their life; and write a
positive life story.

抗癌勇士正向人生
故事冊
Positive Life Story
Writing for Cancer
Fighters
(8)

銘琪癌症關顧中心
Maggie’s Cancer Caring Centre

採訪癌症病人和康復者，並為他們撰
寫正向生命故事。
Interview cancer patients and write a
positive life story for them.

「影行者」計劃
“V-artivist” Program
(3)
CUS3409
教育與文化研究
Education & Cultural
Studies
(11)

服務機構/單位
Service Agency
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商學院服務研習計劃

Service-Learning Projects in Faculty of Business
課程 (學生數目)
Course
(No. of Student)
BUS104/1104 Sec. 1
管理會計
Managerial
Accounting
(11)
BUS104/1104 Sec. 3
管理會計
Managerial
Accounting
(6)
BUS104/1104 Sec. 2
管理會計
Managerial
Accounting
(5)

BUS301 Sec. 1
策略管理
Strategic
Management
(33)

BUS301 Sec. 4
策略管理
Strategic
Management
(34)

BUS301 Sec. 5
策略管理
Strategic
Management
(24)

MKT353/3353
服務業市場學
Services Marketing
(20)
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課程導師及職位
Course Instructor(s) & Title(s)

鄭麗嫦教授
Prof. CHENG Lai Sheung, Suwina
會計學系
助理教授
Assistant Professor,
Department of Accountancy

鄧禮賢博士
Dr. TANG Lai Yin, Tedmond
會計學系
高級講師
Senior Lecturer,
Department of Accountancy
陳端祥博士
Dr. CHAN Tuen Cheung, Vincent
管理學學系
兼職導師
Part-time Lecturer,
Department of Management
黃兆濠教授
Prof. WONG Shiu Ho, Alfred
管理學學系
系主任及副教授
Head and Associate Professor,
Department of Management
施樂民教授
Prof. Robin Stanley SNELL
管理學學系
教授
Professor,
Department of Management

計劃名稱
（學生數目）
Project Name
(No. of Student)
「綠家居」管理會
計計劃
Managerial
Accounting for
“Green Home”
(11)

服務機構/單位
Service Agency

仁愛堂社會企業綠家居
Green Home, Yan Oi Tong
Social Enterprise

為「綠家居」分析成本架構，並提出
減少開支的建議。
Analyze the cost structure of the
business activities and recommend
practical ways to reduce cost for “Green
Home”.

仁愛堂社會企業綠家居
Green Home, Yan Oi Tong
Social Enterprise

為「綠家居」分析成本架構，並提出
減少開支的建議。
Analyze the cost structure of the
business activities and recommend
practical ways to reduce cost for “Green
Home”.

「綠家居」管理會
計計劃
Managerial
Accounting for
“Green Home”
(5)

仁愛堂社會企業綠家居
Green Home, Yan Oi Tong
Social Enterprise

為「綠家居」分析成本架構，並提出
減少開支的建議。
Analyze the cost structure of the
business activities and recommend
practical ways to reduce cost for “Green
Home”.

「良膳廚坊」策略
發展計劃
Strategic Planning
on “Fantastic
Kitchen”
(33)

香港循理會社會服務部
良膳廚坊
Fantastic Kitchen, The Free
Methodist Church of Hong
Kong Social Service Division

為「良膳廚坊」分析策略背景，提出
實際建議，以及制定相關的業務方
案。
Analyze the strategic background of
the organization, propose practical
recommendations for “Fantastic Kitchen”
and formulate business plan to further
develop project tasks.

「悠閑閣」策略發
展計劃
Strategic Planning
for “Fantastic Ladies
Cafe”
(34)

香港循理會社會服務部
悠閑閣餐廳（屯門總店）
Fantastic Ladies’ Café, The Free
Methodist Church of Hong
Kong Social Service Division
(Tuen Mun Shop)

為「悠閑閣」分析策略背景，提出實
際建議，以及制定相關的業務方案。
Analyze the strategic background of
the organization, propose practical
recommendation to “Fantastic Ladies
Cafe” and formulate business plan to
further develop project tasks.

「自然脈絡」策略
發展計劃
Strategic Planning
for “Natural
Network Limited”
(24)

自然脈絡有限公司
Natural Network Limited

為「自然脈絡」分析策略背景，提出
實際建議，以及制定相關的業務方
案。
Analyze the strategic background of
the organization, propose practical
recommendation for “Natural Network”
and formulate a business plan to further
develop project tasks.

長者醫療券計劃
Elderly Health Care
Voucher Scheme
(20)

嶺南大學服務研習處
Office of Service-Learning,
Lingnan University

為宣傳基層健康護理服務的成效進行
深入的分析。
Conduct an in-depth analysis for a
longstanding problem of promoting
primary healthcare services.

「綠家居」管理會
計計劃
Managerial
Accounting for
“Green Home”
(6)

李令儀教授
Prof. LI Ling Yee, Esther
市場及國際企業學系
系主任及副教授
Head and Associate Professor,
Department of Marketing and
International Business
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計劃性質
Project Nature

社會科學院服務研習計劃

Service-Learning Projects in Faculty of Social Sciences
課程
(學生數目)
Course
(No. of Student)

SOC204 /3204
社會與社會轉變
Society and Social
Change
(14)

課程導師及職位
Course Instructor(s) & Title(s)

陳鮮叡女士
Ms. CHAN Sin Yui, Sharon
社會學及社會政策系
客座講師
Visiting Lecturer,
Department of Sociology and Social
Policy

陳章明教授
Prof. CHAN Cheung Ming, Alfred

SOC312/3312
香港長者健康與
社會照顧服務
Health and Social
Care Services for
Older Persons in
Hong Kong
(27)

社會學及社會政策系
社會老年學講座教授
Chair Professor of Social
Gerontology,
Department of Sociology & Social
Policy
馬學嘉博士
Dr. MA Hok Ka, Carol
社會學及社會政策系
兼任助理教授
Adjunct Assistant Professor,
Department of Sociology and Social
Policy

SOC319/3319
家庭、性別與
社會
Family, Gender and
Society
(51)

陳效能教授
Prof. CHAN Hau Ning, Annie
社會學及社會政策系
副教授
Associate Professor,
Department of Sociology and Social
Policy

計劃名稱
（學生數目）
Project Name
(No. of Student)

服務機構/單位
Service Agency

計劃性質
Project Nature

網上交流「悅」
讀計劃
Digital Classroom
Project
(9)

柏立基教育學院校友會李一
諤紀念學校
S.R.B.C.E.P.S.A Lee Yat Ngok
Memorial School

與小學生交流閱讀心得，並為他們舉辦主
題活動。
Exchange ideas on reading books with
primary school students and organize
thematic activities for them.

長者電腦高二班
Elder Academy
Computer Class 2
(5)

嶺大長者學苑
LingnanU Elder Academy

為長者舉辦六節電腦課，以強化長者的電
腦技能。
Organize six sessions of computer class to
enhance the elderly’s computer skills.

基層醫療教育(1):
思、動、獻與長者
Think-ActContribute (TAC)
Programme in Fu
Tai NAAC
(6)

鄰舍輔導會
富泰鄰里康齡中心
The Neighbourhood AdviceAction Council Fu Tai
Neighborhood Elderly Centre

為長者舉辦六節「思、動、獻」健康工
作坊。
Organize six TAC health training workshops
for the elderly.

基層醫療教育(2):
思、動、獻與長者
Think-ActContribute (TAC)
Programme in Shan
King Neighborhood
Elderly Center
(5)

鄰舍輔導會
屯門區綜合康齡服務中心
The Neighbourhood Adviceaction Council Tuen Mun
District Integrated Services
Centre for the Elderly

為長者舉辦六節「思、動、獻」健康工
作坊。
Organize six TAC health training workshops
for the elderly.

嶺大長者學苑
LingnanU Elder Academy

為長者舉辦耆樂日，以推廣健康生活。
Organize a one-day Elderly Fun Day to
promote health concept to the elderly.

健步八千
Healthy City—
Promoting exercise
in the community
through Walkaton
(5)

屯門健康城市協會
Tuen Mun Healthy City
Association

協助舉辦「健步八千」，並於屯門區進行
推廣相關活動。
Organize and promote a Walkathon in Tuen
Mun.

青少年健康專題
研習
Health Care Jobs
Promotion Project
in Yan Chai No. 2
Secondary School
(5)

仁愛堂專業培訓中心（九龍
西）
Yan Oi Tong Professional
Training Centre (Kowloon West)

為青少年舉辦六節工作坊，以推廣護理行
業及相關工作。
Organize six training workshops for
secondary school students and promote the
health-care industry.

一家人計劃 - 愛
心家庭小組
One Family Scheme
- Family Care Group
(5)

救世軍新界西綜合服務
屯門東青少年綜合服務
The Salvation Army New
Territories West Integrated
Service Tuen Mun East
Integrated Service for Young
People

為新移民婦女舉辦四次工作坊及進行訪
談，以編寫個案研究。
Organize four sessions of workshop for new
arrival women and conduct interviews for
writing case studies.

民間智慧團研習
小組
Establish Tuen
Mun with Chinese
Intelligence Group
(9)

仁愛堂彩虹社區綜合發展
中心
Yan Oi Tong Rainbow
Community Integrated
Development Centre

為民間智慧團研習小組舉辦兩次活動，並
訪問小組成員。
Organize two activities for the Establish Tuen
Mun with Chinese Intelligence Group and
interview the members.

廚房女事
Women Kitchen
Recipe
(6)

新婦女協進會
The Association for the
Advancement of Feminism

訪問香港婦女，並編寫關於香港女性角色
的個案研究。
Interviews women in Hong Kong and write
case studies about their roles.

香港職工會聯盟
Hong Kong Confederation of
Trade Unions

協助舉辦活動予外傭，並與外傭進行訪
談，以及撰寫個案研究。
Organize activities for migrant workers,
interview the workers and write the case
studies.

耆樂日
Elderly Fun Day
(6)

與家務工同行
Domestic Workers
Story Project
(2)
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課程
(學生數目)
Course
(No. of Student)

SOC330/3330
罪案與青少年
犯罪
Crime and
Delinquency
(16)

104

課程導師及職位
Course Instructor(s) & Title(s)

陳鮮叡女士
Ms. CHAN Sin Yui, Sharon
社會學及社會政策系
客座講師
Visiting Lecturer,
Department of Sociology and Social
Policy
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計劃名稱
（學生數目）
Project Name
(No. of Student)

服務機構/單位
Service Agency

計劃性質
Project Nature

DIY 環保產品研
發小組
DIY Green Product
Development
Group
(4)

天水圍社區發展網絡
Tin Shui Wai Community
Development Network

協辦DIY環保產品工作坊及整理課堂筆
記，進行訪談，以作編寫關於女性學習之
個案研究。
Assist in organizing DIY green product
workshops and organize notes for the
workshops, conduct interview and write the
case studies about women learning.

知識交換平台工
作坊
Knowledge
Exchange Classroom
Workshop
(4)

天水圍社區發展網絡
Tin Shui Wai Community
Development Network

協辦工作坊及整理課堂筆記，進行訪談，
以作編寫關於女性學習之個案研究。
Assist in organizing the workshops and
related notes, conduct interviews and write
the case studies about women learning.

新來港婦女生活及
需要調查
Survey on New
Arrived Women
(7)

同根社
New Arrival Women League

就新來港婦女的生活，以及其生活需要進
行調查。
Conduct survey to know more about lives
and the needs of new arrival women.

新來港人士服務及
組織工作推廣
New Arrival
Services and
Promotion Project
(4)

同根社
New Arrival Women League

為同根社的網上論壇整理意見及資訊，並
協助進行網上推廣。
Consolidate the comments and information
on the online forum of New Arrival Women
League and assist in doing online promotion.

社區研究項目
Community-based
Research Project
(10)

嶺南大學服務研習處
Office of Service-Learning,
Lingnan University

於社區進行訪問，研究有關家庭、男性
化、女性化等議題。
Conduct community-based research about
masculinity, femininity and family issues in
Hong Kong

反盜竊短片宣傳
項目
Anti-theft Video
promotion project
(8)

香港警察處屯門警區
Hong Kong Police Force
Tuen Mun District

為製作一段提升公眾人士反盜竊意識的
影片。
Produce a video to raise the public
awareness of anti-theft.

加強守法精神協
作計劃
Leadership
Programme
(8)

社會福利署
屯門兒童及青少年院
Social Welfare Department
Tuen Mun Children and
Juvenile Home

透過舉辦活動予有適應力問題的兒童及青
少年違法者，以加強他們的守法精神，並
建立正確的價值觀。
Organize and design activities for maladjusted children, juveniles and young
offenders to strengthen the importance of
obedience and develop positive values.

服務研習處服務研習計劃
Service-Learning Projects in Office of Service-Learning
課程 (學生數
目)
Course
(No. of Student)

課程導師及職位
Course Instructor(s) & Title(s)

馬學嘉博士
Dr. MA Hok Ka, Carol

SLP101/1101
服務研習之社區
參與
Community
Engagement
through ServiceLearning
(11)

社會學及社會政策系
兼任助理教授;
服務研習處
副總監
Adjunct Assistant Professor, Department of
Sociology and Social Policy;
Associate Director, Office of Service-Learning
陳穎兒小姐
Ms. CHAN Wing Yee, Constance
服務研習處
授課導師
Service-Learning Teaching Fellow,
Office of Service-Learning
盧飛燕博士
Dr. LO Fei Yin, Dawn
服務研習處
高級項目主任（研究）
Senior Project Officer (Research),
Office of Service-Learning

計劃名稱
（學生數目）
Project Name
(No. of Student)

服務機構/單位
Service Agency

舉辦參觀大學的活動，以激發小
學生的「大學夢」。
Organize a university tour which
inspires the primary students to
have a “University Dream”.

大學之旅
Tour for Youth
(4)

愛可持續市場之評
估及研究
Be Your Own Boss
@ Tin Shui Wai
(3)

英文樂學小組
English Fun Class
(4)

計劃性質
Project Nature

基督教家庭服務中心
天水圍社區服務處
Christian Family Service Centre
Tin Shui Wai Community
Service Centre

評估「愛可持續市場」之成效。
Evaluate the effectiveness of the
Angel Care Market.

舉辦英文學習小組，提升小學生
對英語學習的興趣。
Organize English playgroups for
primary students to enhance their
learning interest in English.
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暑期 Summer Semester
課程
(學生數目)
Course
(No. of
Student)

課程導師及職位
Course Instructor(s) & Title(s)

陳穎兒小姐
Ms. CHAN Wing Yee, Constance
SLP101/1101
服務研習之社
區參與
Community
Engagement
through ServiceLearning
(15)

服務研習處
授課導師
Service-Learning Teaching Fellow,
Office of Service-Learning
盧飛燕博士
Dr. LO Fei Yin, Dawn
服務研習處
高級項目主任（研究）
Senior Project Officer (Research),
Office of Service-Learning

陳章明教授
Prof. CHAN Cheung Ming, Alfred

SLP201/1201
暑期服務研
習所
Cross-border
Service-Learning
Summer
Institute
(22)

106

社會學及社會政策系
社會老年學講座教授；
服務研習處
總監
Chair Professor of Social
Gerontology,
Department of Sociology and Social
Policy;
Director,
Office of Service-Learning
馬學嘉博士
Dr. MA Hok Ka, Carol
社會學及社會政策系
兼任助理教授；
服務研習處
副總監
Adjunct Assistant Professor,
Department of Sociology and Social
Policy;
Associate Director,
Office of Service-Learning
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計劃名稱
（學生數目）
Project Name
(No. of Student)

服務機構/單位
Service Agency

計劃性質
Project Nature

世界綠色組織
World Green Organization

於不同地區設立「以物易物」平台，
讓居民能夠以物換物，藉此推廣可持
續發展。
Set up an Exchange Corner in a different
district for local residents to exchange
secondhand products and promote
sustainability to the public.

救世軍錦田長者之家
The Salvation Army Kam Tin
Residence for Senior Citizens

協助建立天台花園，並與長者一起種
植植物以作感官治療。
Assist in setting up a roof garden and
providing multi-sensory therapy for
the elderly through planting in the roof
garden.

菜園農業先鋒田
Choi Yuen Pioneer Field,
The Federation of Vegetable
Marketing Co-operative
Societies, Ltd.

透過參與農務及協助「社區支持農
業」的日常流程，了解有機耕種及農
地價值。
Understand organic farming and values
of farmland through experiencing
physical farm work and assisting in the
operation of “Community Supported
Agriculture” (CSA).

世界綠色組織
World Green Organization

透過連繫青年、老人、街市商販及回
收組織，紓緩堆填區壓力，並為環境
帶來正面的影響。
Connect youth, elderly, market tenants
and food recycling organizations, which
in turn help to save the finite landfill
space and deliver a positive impact on
the environment.

尋覓長者友善社區
Searching
Age Friendly
Communities
(4)

鄰舍輔導會
富泰鄰里康齡中心
The Neighbourhood AdviceAction Council Fu Tai
Neighbourhood Elderly Centre

探訪屯門區內長者，並推廣「積極樂
頤年」和「長者友善社區」的概念。
Promote the concepts of active-ageing
and age-friendly community to elder
residents through home visits.

探索新路線
Explore New Routes
(4)

東華三院
賽馬會 BiciLine單車生態旅
遊社會企業
Tung Wah Group of Hospitals
BiciLine Cycling Eco-Tourism
Social Enterprise

與年輕導賞員一起協助生態旅遊團的
運作。
Work with the teenage tour guides and
facilitate the eco-tours with the team.

陽光菓子
Sunshine Fruity

透過計設市場企劃及宣傳，學習社企
的發展。
Learn about the social enterprise
developments through producing
marketing plan and promotion for the
social enterprise.

東華三院天秀墟
Tung Wah Group of Hospitals
Tin Sau Bazaar

為墟市設計和製作宣傳品，制定市場
發展計劃。
Design and produce promotional
materials, and design marketing plans for
the business development.

以物易物計劃
Exchange Corner
(5)

天台花園感官治
療計劃
Sky Garden for
Elderly Program
(5)

有機農耕計劃
Organic Farming
Project
(5)

連結食物與愛
Linking Food
With Love
(5)

生意拓展及市場
策劃
Business
Development and
Marketing Program
(4)
天秀墟市場策略
發展
Setting Marketing
Strategy for the
Bazaar
(5)

附錄二：2014-15年度內地及國際服務研習計劃一覽表
Appendix 2: Table of Mainland and International Service-Learning
Program (MISLP) in 2014-15
在2014-15年度暑假期間，內地及國際服務研習計劃為76位嶺大學生及來自合作院校的海外學生，提供於全球
社區實踐服務研習的機會，服務地區包括：北京、印度、印尼、台灣、美國等。
During 2014-15 summer holiday, the MISLP provided opportunities for 76 students from Lingnan and partner universities
to serve and learn around the world—including Beijing, India, Indonesia, Taiwan, the United States, etc.

學分課程 Credit-Bearing
服務研習計劃
（學生人數）
Service-Learning Project
(No. of Students)

地點
Location

合作夥伴
Partners

台灣天主教輔仁大學
Fu Jen Catholic University, Taiwan
印度多克夫人學院
Lady Doak College, India
SLP201/1201
暑期服務研習所
Cross-Border Service-Learning
Summer Institute (SLSI)
(22*)

香港和中國雲南
Hong Kong and
Yunnan, China

印尼貝特拉基督教大學
Petra Christian University, Indonesia
韓國首爾女子大學
Seoul Women’s University, South Korea
新加坡新躍大學
SIM University, Singapore
中國雲南民族大學
Yunnan Minzu University, China

印尼社區服務項目
Indonesia Community Outreach
Program (COP)
(2)

印尼
Indonesia

印尼貝特拉基督教大學
Petra Christian University, Indonesia

項目型

中國雲南山區
服務研習計劃
A Village Adoption Project in
Yunnan
(4)

長沙服務研習計劃
Changsha Service-Learning
Project
(1)

中國雲南
Yunnan, China

中國長沙
Changsha, China

計劃性質
Project Nature

為期7.5星期的課程，結合嘉賓講課、研究、討
論、機構探訪、實習，以及中國內地交流團等教
學元素，讓嶺大學生與來自中國、印尼、印度、
新加坡、韓國、台灣的交流生深入探討積極樂頤
年和社會企業兩個議題，學習成為一個承擔社會
責任的世界公民。
A 7.5-week summer course that incorporated diverse
study elements, including guest lectures, research,
discussion, agency visits, service practicum, and a
tour in Mainland China. All participants, including
Lingnan students and exchange students from
universities in China, Indonesia, India, Singapore,
South Korea and Taiwan, learned about active ageing
and social enterprise. They strived to be global
citizens with great civic engagement and social
responsibility.
學生與來自世界各地的大學生到訪印尼進行社區
觀察，分析當地的生活環境，並運用學科知識和
技能為偏遠地區居民提供教育和社區建設服務。
Students joined university students from around the
world to observe and analyze the living conditions of
the community in Indonesia and provide education
program as well as simple construction work to rural
villages.by applying their academic knowledge and
skills.

Project-Based

德勤‧中國
Deloitte China
雲南青少年發展中心
Yunnan Development Centre for Youth

閱讀夢飛翔
Reading Dreams Foundation

計劃為嶺南大學服務研習處與德勤‧中國於2007
年共同開展及統籌，是首個由香港高等院校與私
人企業合作之山區項目。計劃旨在通過學術研
究、企業社會責任及志願者服務的形式，攜手制
定適合於中國農村的可持續發展模式，協助山區
農民及學童改善生活。
Deloitte China and Lingnan University jointly piloted
the Village Adoption Project in Yunnan in 2007.
It was the first rural development project jointly
collaborated by higher education institute and
private corporate. The project aimed to develop a
sustainable model for the development of a rural
community in China through academic research,
corporate social responsibility and voluntary services.
學生協助機構在農村學校推廣閱讀風氣，以及提
升其教學質素。
Student helped promote reading culture and
enhance teaching and learning quality of village
schools in rural China.
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服務研習計劃
（學生人數）
Service-Learning
Project
(No. of Students)
地球村大使計劃
Global Village Ambassador
Scheme (GVA)
(8)

廣東「家」工作營
Guangdong JIA Work
Camp
(1)

我．關懷兒童
I Care for Children (ICC)
(2**)

地點
Location

合作夥伴
Partners

計劃性質
Project Nature

柬埔寨仁人家園
Habitat for Humanity, Cambodia

學生前往東南亞發展中地區參與興建房屋項目，並在全
球化的環境下，反思貧窮和房屋議題。
Students helped build affordable houses in their chosen
developing country in South-East Asia and reflected the
issues of poverty and housing within a global context.

中國廣東
Guangdong, China

「家」工作營協調中心
Joy in Action (JIA) Work Camp Coordination
Center

學生與「家」工作營志願者到痳瘋病（又稱「漢森病」
）康復村探訪痳瘋病復康者，並參與山區孩子教育、環
境保護、老齡化和殘疾等領域相關的服務。
Students served villagers from Leprosy (Hansen’s Disease)
recovered village by involving in services related to
education, environmental protection, ageing and disability
with “JIA” volunteers.

中國長沙
Changsha, China

國際關心中國慈善協會
International China Concern

是次服務研習旅程由學生主導，團隊為被遺棄或殘疾的
中國兒童舉辦關愛及教學活動。
It was a student-led service trip aiming to create hopes for
China’s abandoned and disabled children by hosting caring
and teaching activities.

柬埔寨
Cambodia

台灣天主教輔仁大學
Fu Jen Catholic University, Taiwan
印度服務研習計劃
India Service-Learning
Project
(5)

印度加爾各答
Kolkata, India

仁愛修會轄下各個中心
Missionaries of Charity centers
紗麗巴里(翻譯)
Sari Bari

是次服務研習旅程由學生主導，團隊與來自世界各地的
義工於加爾各答仁愛修會轄下中心（如：垂死之家）和
各非牟利機構為印度貧民服務。
It was a student-led service trip. The students provided
hospice care to the patients in the Missionaries of Charity
centers and local NGOs with volunteers from all over the
world.

星福利會(翻譯)
Stars Welfare Society

研究型 Research-Based
北京服務研習與研究
計劃
Beijing Service-Learning
and Research Project
(1)

印度服務研習與研究
計劃
India Service-Learning and
Research Project
(2***)

中國北京
Beijing, China

寸草春暉老年心理服務中心
Beijing Cuncaochunhui Elderly Mental Health
Service
中國人民大學老年學研究所
Institute of Gerontology, Renmin University of
China
印度BPS 婦女大學
Bhagat Phool Singh (BPS) Women University,
India

印度德里
Delhi, India

印度Dayalbagh教育研究所
Dayalbagh Educational Institute (DEI), India

學生在機構為長者提供多元化服務，並進行有關老齡化
的研究。
Students did volunteer services for elderly and conducted
research focus on ageing.

學生與Rajesh TANDON博士（亞洲參與式研究學會創辦
人兼會長）進行關於社會責任或教育發展的研究。
Students conducted research focused on social
responsibility and education development with Dr. Rajesh
TANDON (Founder-President, PRIA).

亞洲研究參與式研究學會
Society for Participatory Research in Asia (PRIA)

服務研習與研究計劃
(入境)
Service-Learning and
Research Project
(Inbound)
(3****)

台灣服務研習與研究
計劃
Taiwan Service-Learning
and Research Project
(2)
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中國人民大學老年學研究所
Institute of Gerontology, Renmin University of
China
香港
Hong Kong

嶺大長者學苑
LingnanU Elder Academy
臺北醫學大學習服務中心
Service-Learning Center, Taipei Medical
University, Taiwan

台灣
Taiwan
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台灣天主教輔仁大學
Fu Jen Catholic University, Taiwan
天人岩屋
Tian Ren Yan Wu (Translated)

****中國人民大學及臺北醫學大學學生於香港進行有關
香港老齡化的研究。
****Students from the Renmin University of China and
Taipei Medical University visited Hong Kong and conducted
research focused on ageing.

學生在機構帶領兒童參與農村體驗營，並進行有關社會
企業等社會議題的研究。
Students led experiential camps for children and conducted
research focused on social enterprises or other social
issues.

資助型
服務研習計劃
（學生人數）
Service-Learning Project
(No. of Students)
國際經濟學商學學生會海外義
工計劃
AIESEC Global Citizen Programme
(3)

地點
Location

羅馬尼亞
Romania
(1)
越南
Vietnam
(2)

Sponsorship-Based
合作夥伴
Partners

國際經濟學商學學生會
International Association of Students in
Economic and Commercial Sciences (AIESEC)

學生於自選的服務地點，運用學科知識和技能
解決當地的社區問題。
Students provided diverse services in their
chosen service location by applying their
academic knowledge and skills.
學生透過為當地兒童提供學習活動，以及與印
度多克夫人學院學生進行交流，促進對當地社
會實況和多元文化的了解。
Students learned about the social realities and
cultural diversity in India through conducting
educational activities for local children and
exchanging ideas with students from the Lady
Doak College.

印度多克夫人學院國際服務研
習計劃
Lady Doak College International
Service-Learning Program in
India
(2)

印度馬杜賴
Madurai, India

印度多克夫人學院
Lady Doak College, India

三下鄉社會實現提升計劃 –
廣東清遠
San Xia Xiang Rural Development
Project – Guangdong Qingyuan
(Translated)
(2)

中國廣東清遠
Qingyuan,
Guangdong, China

中國廣州中山大學
Sun Yat-sen University, Guangzhou, China

三下鄉社會實現提升計劃 –
廣西百色
San Xia Xiang Rural Development
Project – Guangxi Baise
(Translated)
(10)

中國廣西百色
Baise,
Guangxi, China

中國廣州中山大學
Sun Yat-sen University, Guangzhou, China

臺北醫學大學服務研習計劃
Taipei Medical University ServiceLearning Program
(2)

清華大學中美大學生暑期教育
扶貧社會實踐活動
Tsinghua University Summer
Service and Learning Program
(SSLP)
(2)

VIA暑期社會創新探索 (ESI)
計劃
VIA Explore Social Innovation
Program
(2)

台灣
Taiwan

中國北京
Beijing, China

美國
United States

計劃性質
Project Nature

學生聯同中山大學師生，為農村居民提供醫
療、科技、文藝、家電維修等多方面社會服
務，並運用學科知識和技能解決當地的社區
問題。
Students joined participants from Sun Yat-sen
University to provide agricultural training,
medical consultation, and electronic appliance
repair service as well as cultural performance to
rural villagers by applying their knowledge and
skills.

臺北醫學大學
Taipei Medical University, Taiwan

學生聯同臺北醫學大學學生，為長者及基層兒
童提供多元化服務和活動，從而加深對當地老
齡化和基層兒童問題的認識。另外，學生亦參
與客家文化研習營，了解更多有關保育傳統文
化的議題。
Students joined participants of Taipei Medical
University to provide services for the elderly
and children from grass-root families in different
areas of Taipei. They also took part in the Hakka
Cultural Preservation Camp. After the program,
students were able to understand more about
ageing issues, grass-root children and traditional
cultural preservation in Taiwan.

北京清華大學
Tsinghua University, Beijing

學生與北京清華大學的學生和志願者，為中
國各地農村的中小學生提供多元化服務，包
括：英語教學、文化講座、學習經驗交流和
社會調查。
Students with volunteers from Tsinghua
University and other regions provided diverse
services to primary and secondary schools
students in rural villages, including English
teaching, social survey conducting, lectures and
intercultural communication exercises.

美國史丹佛大學
Stanford University, U.S.

計劃結集來自中國、香港、日本以及美國的「
創革者」，進行為期兩星期的社會創新探索訓
練。透過參觀不同的社會企業，以及與成功的
「創革者」進行討論，參加者可了解社會問題
的根源，追求以創新手法回應社會所需。
The program brought together aspiring changemakers from China, Hong Kong, Japan and
the U.S. for an intensive 2-week program on
exploring social innovation. Participants were
able to learn about the root causes of social
issues and explore innovative solutions through
visits to social enterprises and discussions with
successful change-makers in the field.
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*2014-15暑期服務研習所包括本地及國際學生，當中12位參加者為本地學生，其餘10位為國際學生，分別來自中國、印尼、印度、
新加坡、韓國、台灣，並由以下兩位項目統籌員帶領；
SLSI 2014-15 included both local and international students. Among all, 12 were local students and 10 were international students from China,
Indonesia, India, Singapore, South Korea and Taiwan. The program was led by two Project Co-ordinators who were:
- 黃振威同學（社會科學院（現代社會行為科學），三年級）
Mr. WONG Chun Wai, James (Year 3, Faculty of Social Sciences (Behavioral Science in Modern Society))
- 盧冠雯同學（輔仁大學新聞傳播學系及德語語文學系，三年級）
Ms. LU Kuanwen, Wendy (Year 3, Double Major in Journalism and Communication Studies, and German Language and Culture, Fu
Jen Catholic University)

**2014-15年度「我．關懷兒童計劃」由以下三位學長帶領 :
The I Care for Children (ICC) Project 2014-15 was led by three mentors who were:
- 郭文煒同學（應用心理學系，三年級）
Mr. KWOK Man Wai, Danny (Year 3, Department of Applied Psychology)
- 林浩明同學（視覺研究系，三年級）
Mr. LAM Ho Ming, Anson (Year 3, Department of Visual Studies)
- 陳黎嗚同學（管理學學系（人力資源管理），三年級）
Ms. CHAN Lai Ming, Amin (Year 3, Department of Management (Human Resources Management))

***2014-2015年度「印度服務研習與研究計劃」由程嘉俊學長（應用心理學系，三年級）帶領。
The India Service-Learning and Research Project 2014-2015 was led by a mentor, Mr. CHING Ka Chun, Kelvin (Year 3, Department of Applied
Psychology).

****一位同學為中國人民大學的學生，兩位為臺北醫學大學學生。
1 student came from the Remin University of China, and two students came from Taipei Medical University.
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附錄三：2014-15年度社區服務研習計劃一覽表
Appendix 3: Table of Community Service-Learning Programs in 2014-15
嶺大長者學苑

LingnanU Elder Academy
秉承嶺南大學「作育英才，服務社會」的校訓，嶺南大學服務研習處及亞太老年學研究中心於2008年成立「
嶺大長者學苑」，推動長者終身學習。另外，為響應「長者學習長者辦」的理念，學苑籌辦由會員組成的常
務委員會，推廣「老有所為」及「長幼共融」的訊息。
In accordance to the university’s long standing motto, “Education for Service”, the Office of Service-Learning and
the Asia-Pacific Institute of Ageing Studies of Lingnan University launched the “LingnanU Elder Academy” in 2008.
In response to the idea of “Elderly Education for the Elderly, by the Elderly”, the academy members were inspired to
establish their own management committee, the LingnanU Elder Academy Council (LUEAC).
計劃時段   Program Period: 2014-15
出席人數   No. of Attendance: 1921
嶺大學生參與人數   No. of Lingnan students: 72
合作機構／單位
Partnering Agency/ Unit
嶺南大學亞太老年學研究中心
Asia-Pacific Institute of Ageing Studies, Lingnan University

伯裘明愛長者學苑
Pak Kau Caritas Elder Academy

佛教葉紀南紀念中學
Buddhist Yip Kei Nam Memorial College

伯裘書院
Pak Kau College

佛教葉紀南耆康長者學苑
Buddhist Yip Kei Nam Memorial College Elder Academy

嶺南大學學生服務中心
Student Services Centre, Lingnan University

國泰航空
Cathay Pacific

思賢長者學苑
Sze Yin Elderly College

嶺南大學人文學科研究中心
Centre for Humanities Research, Lingnan University

譚李麗芬長者學苑
Tam Lee Lai Fun Elder Academy

中華基督教會譚李麗芬紀念中學
Church of Christ in China Tam Lee Lai Fun Memorial Secondary School

屯門長者學苑
Tuen Mun Elder Academy

嶺南大學中文系
Department of Chinese, Lingnan University

屯門羅陳楚思長者學苑
Tuen Mun Law Chan Chor Si Elder Academy

福堂長者學苑
Fuk Tong Elder Academy

東華三院荃青長者學苑
Tung Wah Group of Hospitals Tsuen Tsing Elder Academy

香港紅十字會
Hong Kong Red Cross

仁濟醫院第二中學
Yan Chai Hospital No. 2 Secondary School

香港警務處屯門警區
Tuen Mun District, Hong Kong Police Force

仁濟醫院羅陳楚思小學
Yan Chai Hospital Law Chan Chor Si Primary School

新界西長者學苑聯網
New Territories West Elder Academies Cluster
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文化承傳計劃 – 服務研習藝行大使

Sustainable Development Fund Project: “Cultural Sustainable Project through a group of
Cultural Service-Learning Ambassadors”
本計劃旨在培訓小學生、大學生及長者成為社區領袖，以服務研習推動「文化承傳」，一同建立可持續的生
活模式及建構多元共融的社區。
This project aims to train up primary school students, university students and elderly as community leaders to promote
community integration, as well as culture sustainability through Service-Learning.
計劃時段   Program Period: 1/9/2014-6/1/2015
出席人數   No. of Attendance: 1021
嶺大學生參與人數   No. of Participating Lingnan students: 148
合作機構／單位
Partnering Agency/ Unit
興德學校
Hing Tak School

仁濟醫院羅陳楚思小學
Yan Chai Hospital Law Chan Chor Si Primary School

嶺大長者學苑
LingnanU Elder Academy

仁愛堂綠色生活館
Yan Oi Tong Green Livelihood Place

博愛醫院陳平紀念長者鄰舍中心
Pok Oi Hospital Chan Ping Memorial Neighbourhood Elderly Centre

嶺南大學蒙民偉樓東亞堂（A）舍監辦事處
Warden’s Office of William M W Mong Hall
The Bank of East Asia Hall (A), Lingnan University

鄰舍輔導會富泰康齡中心
The Neighbourhood Advice-Action Council Fu Tai Neighborhood Elderly
Centre

嶺南大學伍潔宜堂WJY舍監辦事處
Warden’s Office of Wu Jieh Yee Hall (WJY), Lingnan University

「思、動、獻」

Think-Act-Contribute (TAC)
香港賽馬會慈善基金於2014年6月至12月贊助「思、動、獻」。以「思、動、獻」舞蹈作為健康舞蹈日的開幕
表演，讓更多社區人士認識相關的健康知識。另外，「思、動、獻」領袖亦在屯門沙灘節中，參與表演和攤
位活動，向屯門區公衆人士推廣健康生活。
TAC was sponsored by the Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities Trust from June to Dec 2014. A mass dance activity was
created to raise health awareness to the community on TAC Health Dance Day. Also, TAC leaders had booth exhibition
and performance on Tuen Mun Beach Festival to spread health message in Tuen Mun District.
計劃時段   Program Period: 01/06/2014 – 31/12/2014
出席人數   No. of Attendance: 2797
嶺大學生參與人數   No. of Participating Lingnan students: 30
合作機構／單位
Partnering Agency/ Unit
嶺南大學亞太老年學研究中心
Asia-Pacific Institute of Ageing Studies, Lingnan University

醫院管理局新界西醫院聯網
New Territories West Cluster, Hospital Authority

中華電力有限公司
CLP Power Hong Kong Limited

嶺大長者學苑
LingnanU Elder Academy

香港復康會社區復康網絡大興中心
Community Rehabilitation Network, The Hong Kong Society of Rehabilitation

祥益地產代理有限公司
Many Well Property Agent Limited

衛生署
Department of Health

香港青年協會
The Hong Kong Federation of Youth Groups

興德學校
Hing Tak School

屯門健康城市協會有限公司
Tuen Mun Healthy City Association Limited

屯門民政事務處
Home Affairs Department, Tuen Mun District Office

仁愛堂
Yan Oi Tong

香港循理會
Hong Kong Free Methodist Church
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附錄四：服務研習處諮詢委員會一覽表

Appendix 4: Table of Advisory Board for Office of Service-Learning
姓名
Name

職銜／職位及機構
Title & Organization

林家禮博士（主席）
Dr. LAM Lee George (Chairman)

麥格理資本（香港）有限公司
麥格理資本
亞洲區資深顧問
Senior Adviser - Asia
Macquarie Infrastructure and Real Assets
Macquarie Infrastructure and Real Assets (Hong Kong) Limited

歐偉祥先生
Mr. AU Wai Cheung, Cliff

仁愛堂社會服務
總監
Controller,
Social Services, Yan Oi Tong

陳湛文先生
Mr. CHAN Cham Man, Simon

詠湛集團有限公司
董事
Director,
Vimchamp Holdings Limited

陳加恩先生
Mr. CHAN Ka Yun

聖公會林護紀念中學
校長
Principal,
Sheng Kung Hui Lam Woo Memorial Secondary School

戴樂群醫生
Dr. DAI Lok Kwan, David, JP

醫院管理局威爾斯親王醫院
顧問醫生
Consultant Physician,
Prince of Wales Hospital, Hospital Authority

羅世傑醫生
Dr. LAW Sai Kit, Frank

梁王珏城女士
Mrs. LEUNG WONG Kwok Shing,
Eliza, JP

聯大葯業化粧有限公司
董事總經理
Managing Director,
Leader Pharmaceutical & Cosmetic Co. Ltd
香港牙醫學會
永遠名譽會員
Honorary Life Member,
Hong Kong Dental Association
香港大學社會工作及社會行政學系
榮譽助理教授
Honorary Assistant Professor,
Department of Social Work and Social Administration, University of Hong
Kong
香港理工大學應用社會科學系
兼任副教授
Adjunct Associate Professor,
Department of Applied Social Sciences, Hong Kong Polytechnic University

李成新先生
Mr. LI Shing Sun

恩溢管理顧問公司
總監
Director,
All Grace Management Consultancy

羅馬麗華女士
Mrs. LO MA Lai Wah, Anka

香港循理會社會服務委員會
總幹事
General Secretary,
The Free Methodist Church of HK- Social Service Division

吳家聲教授
Prof. NG Ka Sing, David

香港中文大學社會學系
客座助理教授
Adjunct Assistant Professor,
Department of Sociology, Chinese University of Hong Kong

Prof. Jane Szutu PERMAUL

美國加州大學（洛杉磯分校）
學生事務名譽助理副校長
Assistant Vice Chancellor, Emeritus, Student Affairs
University of California, Los Angeles, USA
美國嶺南基金會
受託主席及名譽主席
Trustee Chair and President Emeritus
Lingnan Foundation, USA
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姓名
Name

職銜／職位及機構
Title & Organization
曉光護老服務有限公司
執行董事
Executive Director,
Hiu Kwong Nursing Service Limited

謝偉鴻先生
Mr. SHIE Wai Hung, Henry

美國Ravensong協會
高級顧問/參與學者
Senior Consultant/Engaged Scholar
Ravensong Associates, USA
Dr. Timothy K STANTON

史丹福大學開普敦海外項目
名譽總監
Director Emeritus
Bing Overseas Studies Program, Cape Town
Stanford University
雅禮協會
香港區及教育項目總監
Director for Hong Kong and Director of Education
Yale-China Association

石蕾女士
Ms. Leslie STONE

附錄五：服務研習課程委員會一覽表

Appendix 5: Table of the Members of the Service-Learning
Program Committee
職位
Position
主席
Chairman

會員
Committee

姓名
Name

職銜／職位及機構
Title & Organization

陳章明教授
Prof. CHAN Cheung Ming, Alfred

嶺南大學服務研習處
總監
Director,
Office of Service-Learning, Lingnan University

陳清僑教授
Prof. CHAN Ching Kiu, Stephen

嶺南大學教務處
協理副校長（教務）及教務長
Associate Vice-President (Academic Affairs) and Registrar,
Registry, Lingnan University

鄒港永教授
Prof. CHOW Kong Wing, Clement

嶺南大學商學課程辦事處
課程主任
Programme Director,
Business Programmes Office, Lingnan University

陳效能教授
Prof. CHAN Hau Nung, Annie

嶺南大學社會科學（榮譽）學士學位課程辦事處
課程主任
Programme Director,
Bachelor of Social Sciences (Hons) Degree Programme Office, Lingnan
University

韓孝榮教授
Prof. HAN Xiaorong

嶺南大學歷史學系
系主任
Head,
Department of History, Lingnan University

陳婷婷教授
Prof. CHEN Tingting

嶺南大學管理學學系
副教授
Associate Professor,
Department of Management, Lingnan University

Prof. Gregory William WHITTEN

嶺南大學經濟學系
助理教授
Assistant Professor,
Department of Economics, Lingnan University

韓德志先生
Mr. HAN Dezhi

嶺南大學中國語文教學與測試中心
高級語言導師
Senior Language Instructor,
Chinese Language Education and Assessment Centre, Lingnan University

馬學嘉博士
Dr. MA Hok Ka, Carol

嶺南大學服務研習處
副總監
Associate Director,
Office of Service-Learning, Lingnan University

彭嘉林同學
Mr. PANG Ka Lam
(from 1 Sept 2014 to 28 Feb 2015)
關彥璋同學
Mr. KWAN Yin Cheung
(from 1 Mar 2015 to 29 Feb 2016)

學生代表
Student Representative

附錄六：我們的服務研習團隊 （2014年9月至2015年8月）

Appendix 6: Our Service-Learning Team (September 2014 – August 2015)

職員姓名
Staff Name

職銜
Position

陳章明教授
Prof. CHAN Cheung Ming, Alfred

總監
Director

馬學嘉博士
Dr. MA Hok Ka, Carol

副總監
Associate Director
內地及國際服務研習計劃/行政組
Mainland and International Service-Learning Program & Admin Team

蕭珮而小姐
Ms. SIU Pui Yee, Chloe

高級項目主任
Senior Project Officer

李伊婷小姐
Ms. LEE Yee Ting, Sagino

行政主任
Administrative Officer

李凱珊小姐
Ms. LEE Hoi Shan, Hayden

項目主任
Project Officer

Ms. Mary Kathleen SPETH*

服務研習客席導師
Visiting Service-Learning Tutor
研究組
Research Team

陳永豐先生
Mr. CHAN Wing Fung, Chad

高級項目主任（研究）
Senior Project Officer (Research)

盧飛燕博士
Dr. LO Fei Yin, Dawn

高級項目主任（研究）
Senior Project Officer (Research)

黃玉瑜小姐
Ms. WONG Yuk Yu, Esther

項目主任
Project Officer

劉誠小姐
Ms. LIU Cheng, Alice#

服務研習客席導師
Visiting Service-Learning Tutor
本地服務研習計劃組
Service-Learning and Research Scheme Team

陳穎兒小姐
Ms. CHAN Wing Yee, Constance

授課導師
Teaching Fellow

陳嘉敏小姐
Ms. CHAN Ka Man, Carman#

高級項目主任
Senior Project Officer

林麗琦女士
Ms. LAM Lai Ki, Joy

項目主任
Project Officer

梁詠儀小姐
Ms. LEUNG Wing Yee, Nans

項目主任
Project Officer

麥梅芳女士
Ms. MAK Mui Fong, Fanny

項目主任
Project Officer

黃田麒先生
Mr. OOI Tyan Chyi, Nicholas

項目主任
Project Officer

蕭栢耀先生
Mr. SIU Pak Yiu, Silva#

項目主任
Project Officer

尹蔚瑩小姐
Ms. WAN Wai Ying, Charmaine

項目主任
Project Officer

梁樂怡小姐
Ms. LEUNG Lok Yee, Kitty

項目統籌員
Project Co-ordinator

Ms. Ashlee Lynn HERSHEY#

服務研習客席導師
Visiting Service-Learning Tutor

Ms. Caroline Hillborn CANNON

服務研習客席導師
Visiting Service-Learning Tutor

Ms. Emily Marie DUFFY*

服務研習客席導師
Visiting Service-Learning Tutor

# 職員於2015年8月或之前離職   Staff have left in/before August 2015
* 職員於2015年7月後到職       Staff have joined after July 2015
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附錄七：2014-15年度服務研習獎學金和贊助金一覽表
Appendix 7: Table of Service-Learning Scholarship
and Sponsorship in 2014-15
學生為本

Student-oriented
計劃／活動名稱
Program/ Event Name

計劃／活動概述
Program/ Event Description

受惠人數
No. of Recipients

項目型   Program-Based
內地及國際服務研習計劃
Mainland and International
Service-Learning Program
(MISLP)

內地及國際服務研習計劃為嶺大學生及合作院校的海外學生，提供於全球
社區實踐服務研習的機會，服務地區包括：北京、印度、印尼、台灣、美
國等。
The MISLP provides opportunities for students from both Lingnan and partner
universities to serve and learn around the world—in locations including Beijing,
India, Indonesia, Taiwan, the United States, etc.

73

青年學人社區為本研究計劃
Young Scholars’ CommunityBased Research Program

計劃旨在提升參加者有關社區為本研究的知識和能力，讓他們日後得以完成
畢業論文或修讀研究生課程，透過研究貢獻社會。
The program aims to equip undergraduate students with knowledge and skills
of community-based research, to prepare them for senior research projects/
postgraduate studies, and to contribute to the community through research.

4

會議型   Conference-Based
第五屆亞太地區服務研習會
議-「串接愛的旅程：從服
務學習到社會參與」
The 5th Asia-Pacific Regional
Conference on ServiceLearning: Love Journey:
Community Engagement
through Service-Learning

亞太地區服務研習會議每兩年舉辦一次，爲參與服務研習的教師、學生、社
區合作夥伴、行政人員和教育政策的制定者提供一個交流平台，分享他們對
服務研習的觀點和實踐經驗。
The Asia-Pacific Regional Conference on Service-Learning is a biennial event
which provides a platform for Service-Learning teachers, students, community
partners, administrators and educational policy makers to share their ideas and
practices on Service-Learning.

7

2015全國服務研習會議暨全
球青年服務日
2015 National ServiceLearning Conference and
Global Youth Service Day

參加者從研討會和主題演講中獲得知識、資源、想法和靈感後，將以青年領
袖的身分，凝聚社會力量，為社區帶來正面的改變。
This conference offered participants knowledge, resources, ideas, and inspiration
to further assist the youth commitment to make a positive change in the
community.

6

考察代表團   Study Trip
美國考察代表團：博雅教育
中的服務研習及教與學實踐
A Study Trip to the United
States: Service-Learning and
Best Practices of Liberal Arts
Colleges in Teaching and
Learning

一行15人的嶺南大學代表團由校長鄭國漢教授率領，於6月2至11日前往美
國，到訪全國校園聯盟、塔夫斯大學，以及九所當地的博雅教育學府，相互
學習和交流不同的服務研習模式、博雅教育的質素保證和實踐經驗。
Led by the President, Prof. CHENG Kwok Hon, Leonard, a 15-member delegation
of Lingnan visited National Campus Compact, Tufts University and nine liberal
arts colleges in the United States from 2 to 11 June to share and learn different
models and practices of Service-Learning, as well as the quality assurance in
liberal arts education.

3

教職員為本

Faculty member-oriented
計劃／活動名稱
Program/ Event Name

116

計劃／活動概述
Program/ Event Description

受惠人數
No. of Recipients

服務研習教學資助
Service-Learning Mini-Grants

撥款將有助教職員在學科中給合服務研習元素，實踐社區為本的研究項目，
以及聘請教學／研究助理幫助進行與服務研習有關的研究。
The Grants would enable faculty members to newly incorporate Service-Learning
elements in courses, to implement community-based research projects and
to hire a teaching/research assistant for conducting Service-Learning related
research.

5

美國考察代表團：博雅教育
中的服務研習及教與學實踐
A Study Trip to the United
States: Service-Learning and
Best Practices of Liberal Arts
Colleges in Teaching and
Learning

一行15人的嶺南大學代表團由校長鄭國漢教授率領，於6月2至11日前往美
國，到訪全國校園聯盟、塔夫斯大學，以及九所當地的博雅教育學府，相互
學習和交流不同的服務研習模式、博雅教育的質素保證和實踐經驗。
Led by the President, Prof. CHENG Kwok Hon, Leonard, a 15-member delegation
of Lingnan visited National Campus Compact, Tufts University and nine liberal
arts colleges in the United States from 2 to 11 June to share and learn different
models and practices of Service-Learning, as well as the quality assurance in
liberal arts education.

9
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附錄八：2014-15年度服務研習活動一覽表

Appendix 8: Table of Service-Learning Events in 2014-15

活動時段
Event Period

活動名稱
Event Name

合作夥伴
Partners

活動性質
Nature of Event

出席人數
No. of Attendance

20

04-12/9/2014

服務研習客席學者工作坊系列
Service-Learning Visiting Scholar
Workshop Series

不適用
N/A

HIRAM教授及CATHRYN小姐應邀分享
教職員參與服務研習的最佳模式，
以及向學生推廣服務研習的方法。
Prof. HIRAM and Ms. CATHRYN were
invited to share Service-Learning best
practices for faculty engagement and
student outreach.

22-26/9/2014

服務研習嘉年華
Service-Learning Carnival

不適用
N/A

學生透過攤位展覽分享他們的服務
研習經驗。
Service-Learning students to share
their experiences in booth exhibition.

501

24/9/2014

服務研習公民論壇：電子時代
下的人際關係
Service-Learning Civic Forum:
Interpersonal Relationships in
the Digital Generation

嶺南大學服務研習學生組織
Service-Learning Student
Association (SLSA), Lingnan
University

認識及討論電子時代下的人際關
係。
Understand and discuss interpersonal
relationships in the digital generation.

22

21-24/10/2014

內地及國際服務研習計劃週
Mainland and International
Service-Learning Program
(MISLP) Week

讓計劃參加者分享他們的服務研
習經驗，並向嶺南學生推廣相關
計劃。
Allow MISLP participants to share
their experiences and promote
different projects to other students.

66

嘉賓分享了對於酷兒平權的看法。
Speakers shared their views on queer
(GLBT) rights.

60

發佈兩本分別名為《Higher
Education in the World 5: Knowledge,
Engagement and Higher Education:
Contributing to Social Change》 和《
高等教育新思維：中國特色的服務
研習》的新書。
Introduce two new books namely
“Higher Education in the World 5:
Knowledge, Engagement and Higher
Education: Contributing to Social
Change” and “A New Paradigm in
Higher Education: Service-Learning in
China”.

56

不適用
N/A

讓教職員進行跨學系合作，並探索
服務研習的最佳模式。
Gather faculty members across the
departments to collaborate and
explore best practices of ServiceLearning.

18

不適用
N/A

服務研習社區展覽讓學生於十個攤
位中，展示服務研習經驗。另亦邀
請不同持分者在春茗分享其服務研
習經驗。
Allow students to host 10 booths in
the Service-Learning Mini-community
to showcase their Service-Learning
experience and provide a platform
for different Service-Learning
stakeholders to share experiences in
the dinner.

142

17/11/2014

2/12/2014

13/2/2015

6/3/2015

服務研習公民論壇：戀愛不
自由？
Service-Learning Civic Forum:
Freedom to Love?

新書發佈會典禮及會議
Book Launching Ceremony cum
Seminars

教職員退修會
Faculty Retreat

「研亮」： 春茗暨服務研習
社區展覽2015
Empowerment．Ignite : Spring
Dinner cum Service-Learning
Mini-community 2015

不適用
N/A

嶺南大學服務研習學生組織
Service-Learning Student
Association (SLSA), Lingnan
University
嶺南大學學生會編輯委員會
Press Bureau, Lingnan University
Students’ Union

嶺南大學校長室
Office of the President, Lingnan
University
嶺南大學圖書館
Library, Lingnan University
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活動時段
Event Period

20/4/2015

20-22/5/2015

活動名稱
Event Name

社區午餐聚會
Faculty Community Luncheon

服務研習學者工作坊
Service-Learning Scholars’
Workshop

合作夥伴
Partners

活動性質
Nature of Event

出席人數
No. of Attendance

不適用
N/A

鼓勵教職員與社區夥伴交流，讓雙
方了解彼此的需要，並就未來合作
事宜作出探討。
Encourage faculty members and
community partners to meet and
connect for future collaborations and
understand the mutual needs.

6

不適用
N/A

STANTON教授及ERICKSON教授應邀
就以學術進行公民及社區參與、相
關的出版機會，以及評估服務研習
的需要作出分享。
Prof. STANTON and Prof. ERICKSON
were invited to exchange ideas
on Civic and Community Engaged
Scholarship (CES), publication
opportunities in CES and the needs of
assessment in Service-Learning with
scholars and practitioners.

26

附錄九：2014-15年度服務研習處的研究一覽表
Appendix 9: Tables of Researches Conducted by
Office of Service-Learning in 2014-15
研究項目a

Research Projects
服務研習相關的研究項目
Service-Learning Related Research Projects
1.1

探索香港服務研習的本土元素
Exploring indigenous elements of Service-Learning in Hong Kong

1.2

內地及國際服務研習計劃的學生學習
An exploratory study on student’s learning through Mainland and International Service-Learning Program

1.3

服務研習學生領袖訓練計劃的成效評估
Study on the Effectiveness of Service-Learning Student Leader Training Program

1.4

大學老師服務研習的經驗及概念的研究
Research on faculty experience and conceptions of Service-Learning pedagogy

1.5

服務研習學生和非服務研習學生學習成果的比較研究
Comparative study on students’ learning outcomes between students who joined Service-Learning and those who did not

研究文章a

Research Papers
服務研習相關的研究文章
Service-Learning Related Research Papers

a

1.1

Snell, R. S., Chan, Y. L. M., Ma, H. K. C., & Chan, K. M. C. (2014). A road map for empowering undergraduates to practice service
leadership through Service-Learning in teams. Journal of Management Education, 1-28. doi: 10/1177/1052562914545631.

1.2

Snell, R. S, Chan, Y. L. M., Ma, H. K. C., & Chan, K.M. C. (2015). Developing civic-mindedness in undergraduate business students
through service-learning projects for civic engagement and service leadership practice for civic improvement. American Journal
of Business Education, 4(1), 73-99.

服務研習處的研究項目及研究出版刊物均以英文為主，上述的研究項目標題為翻譯文，而研究出版刊物則提供英文APA格
式，敬請諒解。
The Office of Service-Learning research projects and research-related publication are conducted in English. The topics of above research
projects are translated and the research-related publication is shown in APA style. Your understanding is very much appreciated.
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附錄十：2014-15年度服務研習刊物一覽表

Appendix 10: Tables of Service-Learning Publications in 2014-15
書籍
Books

出版日期
Date of Publication

高等教育新思維：中國特色的服務研習（只有中文版）
A New Paradigm in Higher Education: Service-Learning in China (Chinese only)

2014年11月
Nov 2014

服務研習＠嶺南 事實與數據（第二版）（只有英文版）
Service-Learning@Lingnan Facts & Figures (Second Edition) (English only)

2015年4月
Apr 2014

文化承傳計劃 - 服務研習藝行大使
口述歷史故事作品集（只有中文電子版）
Sustainable Development Fund Project: “Cultural Sustainable Project through a group of Cultural Service-Learning
Ambassadors”
Oral History Series (Chinese e-version only)

2015年5月
May 2014

內地及國際服務研習計劃 : 蛻變
Mainland and International Service-Learning Program: Be a Change Maker

2015年6月
June 2015

通訊
Newsletters

出版日期
Date of Publication

第四期教職員通訊
Faculty Newsletter Vol. 4

2014年10月
Oct 2014

第五期教職員通訊
Faculty Newsletter Vol. 5

2015年4月
Apr 2015

第八期嶺大長者學苑 會訊
LUEA Newsletter Vol. 8

2014年12月
Dec 2014

第九期嶺大長者學苑 會訊
LUEA Newsletter Vol. 9

2015年7月
Jul 2015

第十七期 《嶺召》通訊 - 走進智慧之門
SLant Newsletter Vol. 17 - Continue to Grow in WISDOM

2014年9月
Sep 2014

第十八期 《嶺召》通訊 - 行動吧！共建可持續城市
SLant Newsletter Vol. 18 - Let’s Action Now! Build Up a Sustainable City

2015年1月
Jan 2015

報紙專欄*
News Supplements

出版日期
Date of Publication

中文報紙專欄*   Chinese News Supplements
《星島日報》專題：嶺大學生為長者撰寫人生故事
成就生命中的英雄 流芳百世
“Singtao Daily”, Topic: Lingnanians compose life stories for the elderly
Visualized life heroes were immortalized

31/03/2015

《星島日報》專題： 安老服務業前景可觀
嶺大學生助中學生作生涯規劃
“Singtao Daily”, Topic: Promising elderly services
University students facilitate secondary students’ career planning

28/04/2015

《晴報》專題：嶺大X仁濟二中 : 以服務研習作生涯規劃
“Sky Post” Topic: Lingnan University X Yan Chai Hospital No.2 Secondary School: Service-Learning as career planning

14/07/2015

英文報紙專欄**   English News Supplements
《The Standard》專題：服務研習計劃承傳被遺忘回憶
“The Standard”, Topic: Service-Learning initiatives help preserve forgotten memories

31/03/2014

《The Standard》專題：認識香港健康護理業 擴闊擇業視野
“The Standard”, Topic: Widening your career outlook by looking into Hong Kong’s health-care industry

28/04/2015

*

由於報紙專欄以中文撰寫，英文標題為翻譯文。
Since News Supplements are published in Chinese, all topics in English are translated.

**

由於報紙專欄以英文撰寫，中文標題為翻譯文。
Since News Supplements are published in English, all topics in Chinese are translated.

讀者可於以下網址查看上述刊物:
Readers can browse the above publications at the following website:
http://commons.ln.edu.hk/osl/
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附錄十一：財政報告

Appendix 11: Financial Report
2014至2015年收入財政報告 (由2014年7月至2015年6月)
Income Financial Report 2014 - 2015 (From July 2014 to June 2015)

總數
Amount ($)

A

成果導向教育資金 (獲教資會撥款)
Funding for Advancement of Outcome-based Education (from UGC)

B

服務研習計劃主要捐款 (連配對補助金) (獲梁啟雄先生捐款)
Main Donation for Service-Learning & Research Scheme (with matching) (from Mr. K.H. Leung)1

C

服務研習營運資金 (獲大學撥款)
University Budget for Service-Learning (from University)

$3,300,000

D

知識承傳及服務研習計劃資金 (獲教資會撥款)
Funding for Knowledge Transfer and Service-Learning Programs (from UGC)

$260,000.00

E

融合服務研習與領袖培訓計劃資金 (獲利豐基金會撥款)
Funding for Integrated Study of Leadership (from Li & Fung Foundation)

$690,494.74

F

中國雲南山區服務研習計劃捐款 (連配對補助金及利息) (獲德勤中國捐款)2
Donation for Yunnan Project (with matching & interests) (from Deloitte China)2

$1,248,849.11

G

其他服務研習計劃捐款 (獲嶺南基金會捐款)
Donation for Service-Learning Projects (from Lingnan Foundation)

$2,346,726.65

H

亞太區服務研習計劃資金
Funding for Service-Learning Projects in Asia

$894,571.112

I

其他社區服務研習計劃
Other Community Service-Learning Projects

$850,986.69

J

其他研究項目
Other Research Projects

$569,539.99

K

其他捐款及收入
Other Donations & Income

$283,799.35

1

$5,895,464.344

$1,109,395.90
總收入 =
Total Income =

$17,499,827.886

2014至2015年支出財政報告 (由2014年7月至2015年6月)
Expenses Financial Report 2014 - 2015 (From July 2014 to June 2015)

總數
Amount ($)

I

成果導向教育資金 (獲教資會撥款)
Funding for Advancement of Outcome-based Education (from UGC)

$283,799.35

II

服務研習計劃主要捐款 (連配對補助金) (獲梁啟雄先生捐款)
Main Donation for Service-Learning & Research Scheme (with matching) (from Mr. K.H. Leung)

$667,204.12

III

服務研習營運資金 (獲大學撥款)
University Budget for Service-Learning (from University)

$3,300,000

IV

知識承傳及服務研習計劃資金 (獲教資會撥款)
Funding for Knowledge Transfer and Service-Learning Programs (from UGC)

V

融合服務研習與領袖培訓計劃資金 (獲利豐基金會撥款)
Funding for Integrated Study of Leadership (from Li & Fung Foundation)

$554,177.03

VI

中國雲南山區服務研習計劃捐款 (連配對補助金及利息) (獲德勤中國捐款)
Donation for Yunnan Project (with matching & interests) (from Deloitte China)

$340,239.87

VII

其他服務研習計劃捐款 (獲嶺南基金會捐款)
Donation for Service-Learning Projects (from Lingnan Foundation)

$927,910.85

VIII

亞太區服務研習計劃資金
Funding for Service-Learning Projects in Asia

$375,735.48

IX

其他社區服務研習計劃
Other Community Service-Learning Projects

$263,601.32

X

其他研究項目
Other Research Projects

$381,290.46

XI

其他捐款及收入
Other Donations & Income

$260,000

$2,418,156.34
總支出 =
Total Expenses =

Income Financial Report 2014-2015 (From July 2014 to June 2015)

Expenses Financial Report 2014-2015 (From July 2014 to June 2015)

2014至2015年收入財政報告 (由2014年7月至2015年6月)

I.4%

H.5%

J.3%

$9,772,114.820

2014至2015年支出財政報告 (由2014年7月至2015年6月

I.
3%

A.2%
K.6%

XI.
24%

B.34%

II.
7%
III.
34%

X.
4%

G.14%

IX.
3%

F .7%
E.4%

D.1%

C.19%

VIII.
4%

VII.
10%

VI.
3%

V.
5%

IV.
3%

至2015年6月30日餘額 =
$7,677,713.066
Balance at this date of 30 June 2015 =
備註:
Remarks:
1) 已預算梁啟雄先生捐款港幣$5,228,260.22 作2015至2018年度之服務研習活動之用
HK$5,228,260.22 is marked for Service-Learning programs for the Year of 2015-2018
2) 已預算中國雲南山區服務研習計劃捐款（連配對補助金及利息）（獲德勤中國捐款）港幣 $908,609.24 作2015至2017年度之山區服務研習活動之用
HK$908,609.24 is marked for A Village Adoption Project in Yunnan, China (from Deloitte China) (with interest) for the Year of 2015-2017
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